
Fit ,For
and Beast

Comfortable and convenient for those doing
the work, this house does well for hogs, too,
helping save ,more than 10 pigs to the litter

WE BUILT A H'OGHOUSE for our comfort as much as for the
hogs," say Charles Booz & Son, of Osborne county. These 2
men raise about 200 hogs a year in fall and spring litters, so

they feel entitled to a house that is both convenient and comfort
able for those doing the work.
Apparently the house is working well for hogs, too. Last fallH

sows saved 143 pigs and this spring 11 sows saved 109 pigs. Most
anyone would be satisfied with an average of 10-plus pigs per litter.
Instead of the usual center aisle, open-pen type farrowing house,

Mr. Booz and his son, Carol, have worked out some ideas of their
own. The house contains a single row of farrowing pens, but each
pen is completely boxed in to keep out drafts. The back wall of each
pen, however, is in 2 sections. The upper half of the wall can be
folded up and latched to the ceiling to provide ventilation when
weather 'j�stifies. Lower half of pen wall opens like a gate onto a

service alley that runs full length of building.
One corner of each farrowing stall is boxed off as a pig brooder

and heat lamps are used in these, To protect pigs, and to prevent
any possible chance of fire should a heat bulb break, a screened
frame is fitted into the brooder just below the bulb. This screen will
catch and safely hold lamp fragments. "We have had several lamps
break and believe serious damage might have occurred without the
safety screens," explains Carol. [Continued on Page 24]

• whcii-About Grass Silage? .

SWINGING GATES allow hog pens to be changed
in size. At left gates are swung across pens to cut
size of pens for .pigs when small.

WHEN GATES on pens are .swung open, below,
size of pens is doubled. This flexibility of pen size
giYes pigs more room as they need it.

HERD SIRE on the Booz farm is this home
raised Yorkshire boar, Oakdale Supreme.

A FRAMED SCREEN section that fits into
brooder and catches any broken heat lamp
fragments is shown here by Carol I!ooz.

. . Page 6
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that pay for themselves in usel
(SEE YOUR IH DEALER ABOUT A PURCHASE PLAN THAT FITS YOUR INCOME)

Chances are that you, like most other people today, are seeking
ways to get the most for your money.
Farmers everywhere are bothered by mounting expenses. All

seek a way by which to do their work more economically. All
want to get the most for their money. All want to spend it where
it will be most productive,
In such a situation, products that pay for themselves in use

are 1lhe best buys.
Thes days many things are offered on so-called "easy"

term . But many 01 them won't earn any money for you. Many
will 0 y increase your expenses.

So ask yourself thi question: UAm. I putting my money to
vrOd1�ctive use if I buy this'?"

Ye ... you are when you buy any of the quality products
built bJ Internatio aJ Harvester. These products do pay for
tiiemseuoes in use.

Your I ternational Harvester dealer has available for your
use a different kind of time payment plan which enables you to
'pUl1chas the IH farm equipmear, m<iitor trueks and refrigera-
1:io.n units you may need.

It is a plan fitted to your income. You pay for your Interna
tional Harvester equipment according to your income as it is

received throughout the year. If your income is irregular, yoU
pay more in seasons of high income and less in the periods of
low income. And IH equipment helps you pay while you're
using it.

Talk to your International Harvester dealer about your oper·
ating problems. He may be able to suggest ways for you to

reduce your costs. Millions of users have found that our qualib'
products do pay for themselves in use.

Give your International Harvester dealer a crack at that
tough, high-cost operating problem of yours!

r. s(
at d
tel" I
The
ecca

. R. II

11

1M INTERNATIONAL
H A R Y E S .. E R Chicago 1,

• IIIInoi5

"America live. be"!, with International Harve.ter on the lob"

'GIro Equipment 10l.lIa,IlIr, more profitable Falming • T,uck. lor better Iransport '

Indunrlal POWflI 101 load-building and earlhmolflng •

Rfliligeration lor beltflr preser;otion of food
..

hrae 1



You Will Be Welcome on Jour
With Flint Hills Hereford Breed.rs
., 010101 H. .IITZ

\

FLINT HILLS HEREFORD breed
s are sponsoring a 2-day tour, July 28
d 29, visiting herda in the northern
elion of the 14-county area. The toUl',
onsored by the more than 100 mem
rs of theFlint HU18Hereforc1 ASlIOCla
n. will begin at the 4E Ranch ofAllen
gler &: Sonll, Allsoclation President
hn Brink, LeRoy, announced. The
ngters

'

Will serve a Chuck Wagon
cakfast at 7 a. m., July 28, " miles
ulh of Topeka on U. S. 71S and 1 mile
est.
Herds of Garland Gideon and Bel\3-
res Ranch, Paxico, will ,next be In
ectcd. At Kansas 'State College, the
ow herd, registered Heretord 'herd
d experimental pasture and cattle
II be visited, followed by lunch served
the College meats department. That
ternoon, the tour will visit herds of
C, Poole &. Sons, Manhattan; John
le, Junction City; Gene Sundgren at

n Ranch, Junction City; T. L. WelBh,

AbIJene. Bupper an" evening, program
at Abilene. Reservations for night at
Abilene can be made ,by writing Welsh
Hereford Farm.
Tuesday, the toUt' will breakfast at

7 a. m. at Howal'd Beetch II: Sonll Farm,
Carlton, followed by stops at farm. of
Jesse Rlttel II: Sons, Enterprise; MlIler
&. Manning Ranch, Council Grove; and
J. B. Pritchard, Dunlap. Lunch and the
afternoon program are scheduled at
Moxley Hall Ranch, Council Grove, in
cluding Inspecttcn of'Moxley Hall Here
fords and Ferguson�ereford!l.Marshall
Hall, Columbian Stock Farm, will dis
cuss commercial prcducers' needs.
Member. of the tour committee are:

Phil George, Lebo; Allen Engler;
Geol'ge Thompson, Abilene; Dr. Rufus
Cox, Kansas State College; J. J. Mox
ley; Gene Watson, Hutchinson; Tom
Sullivant, secretary of the Kansas
Hereford Association; George Fritz,
Kansas Livestock Association.

COMING NEXT ISSUE
A model kitchen for the homemaker handicapped with heart disease
will be featured in 'the home department of the next K.nsas Farmer.
One of the best· features 'of this kitchen is that it also 'is ideal for all
homemakers, well or not well. You do not have to have heart disease
10 enjoy, the bonus of extra time and energy it provides. If you must
do things the easy way, such a kitchen is a necessity. Watch for the
home department of the August 2 issue.

-

Onetime Kansas Farmer
Receives Prize Saw in. Ind1ia
By EMERSON O. SMITH,

A HAND SAW, given as a prize
ru Kansas Farmer a year ago by
ntinental Oil Company, has turned
in Deccan, India. And it got there
way ot the Marquette, Kan., post
ee.

The saw, a D,f5 Henry' Dlsston
odel, was awarded to Ray Schr.ag,
arquette farmer, in August, 1951, for
farm laborsaving idea he entered in
Continental Oil contest running reg
arly in "The Tank 'Truck" column
onsored by Conoco in the Kansas
armer.
Mr. Schrag's winning .idea was pub
hed in the September, 1951, edition
Kansas Farmer. But when his prize,
e Disston saw, arrived at M"Brquette,
r. Schrag was in India, where"he had
at debarked to do missionary work
tel' abandoning life on tbe fium.
The saw eventuallyfound its way to
eccan, not far from Bombay, and the
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KanaB's mlSJlionary reports it is being
put to good 'Use. The IIBWS 'used by na
tives are crude,makes!l1ft modelsmade
with a 10-inch piece of steel and buffalo
horns. The bu1falo horns are used for
handles and also pl'ovlde pieces that
serve aa wedges to hold the handles
firmly in place.
Mr: Schrag writes that India's black

smiths and carpenters work with anti
quated tools and take-days on a job that
could be handled in an 'hour or two with
modern equipment and skilled labor.
To aid in ·bis mtlllri_ary work, the

ex-Kansas farmer is currently study
ing the nativeMaratbUI)DgU&ge, which
has a vocabulary of more than 60,000
words. Mai'athf1s'slmltar to Sansltrtt;
reputt!(! to' 'be the'otdl!9t and moshliffi-
cult language in the world.

.

In' hIs miSsionary work, Mr. Bchrag
pedals to native villages on a bicycle.
"U's a tar cry from farming in Kan
sas," he writes, "in more ways than
one."
Mr. Schrag's father, David Schrag,

lives at Moundridge,·Kan.

Dale Johnson
To Study in 'Europe

, .

Dale Johnson, Salina,' has been
awarded a Fulbright scholarship to
study at the Danish Graduate School
for Foreign Students at the Royal Col
lege of Agriculture and the University
of Copenhagen during the 1952-53
school year, You'll remember Dale was

1\11 International Foreign Youth Ex
change delegate to Europe in 1950, and
you read hi� letters printed in Kansas
Fa1'mer.

New County Agent
New county agent in Leavenworth

county Is Don Flentie, v{h,o has been
teaching in the veterans tarm training
program at SabEltha. He succeeds Herb
Bulk, who resigned.

-THE OAI CEREAL
THAT NEEDS
NO COOKING!

Yes ... a ready-to-eat OAT CEREAL
with a whale of a lot of {GO power!
It's 90 easy, so convenient, to serve that wonderful oat
energy you want .at breakfast time. Try Cheerios ...made
from energy-packed oats, and ready to eat. That's right!
No cooking needed with Cheerios. It's a truly different oat
cereal. Crisp. Appetizing. Shaped like golden, little dough
nuts. No other cereal has a flavor quite like Cheerios' fresh,
toasted oat flavor. Get a package of
Cheerios ... the only famous ready-to
eat cereal made from energizing oats. .



A NeVtf Appliance
farm Home
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THIS IS TIME of year when keeping
cool applies to much more than just
one's person. It is amazing how much

electricity can contribute to personal
comfort, But that effect is puny when
its many uses are put to vital cooling.

cleaners that can be used to poli
floors, furniture or cars. It uses a lamb'
wool buffer and a side handle that pe
mits comfortable operation.

N�west variation on the hot tray,
serving tray that is electrically heate
to keep foods at the right temperature
is a tray with the radiant glass in th
center. It has 2 side areas on whic
cold foods or drinks may be carried.
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Stop
moisture
damage

ELECTRICALLY

Only $139.75

FIlIGIDAIRE
Electric

Dehumidifier
Thi. revolutionary new Dehu
midifier tak.. moisture from the
air. condenses and collects it
all electrically. Ideol fOI game'
room., libraries, laundries, etc.
famous Meter·Miser mechanism
hot .pecial 5-Year Protection
PIan.

ASK ABOUT A FREE HOME TRIAL
FROM ANY OF THESE
QUALITY DEALERS

For instance. take milk. One of the
first thtngs that happens to it en route
from cow to consumer is cooling. Eggs
deteriorate rapidlyunless cooledquickly
from the 100-degree temperature at

laying time to around 60 degrees. And
electrtclty has a hand. too. in cooling
hay. Recent tests have shown wheat
and maize can be controlled effectively
by nothing 'more than forcing air' thru
the bin.

Putting up a new building? There's
portable mortar gun on the marke
electrically operated. that feeds mor
tar from a hopper to an auger. the
thru a nozzle. The device supplies th
material evenly and reduces waste.

When your lights go out. we can sug
gest a Simple check to determine
whether the trouble is in your farm
circuits. or the result of difficulty be
tween your meter and the generating
station. Use your ears. Listen to the
meter. If it hums. the trouble Is in the
house or other circuit. If there is no

noise the trouble lies farther along the
line.

Television for Kansas. or most of i
is on its way. It appears now transmi
ters for Topeka and Wichita wlll

given FCC okay before many mor

weeks. That will mean a big boost
'

the homes viewing the regular pr
grams. an addition to the estimat
17.900.000 homes which have TV in
stallations. Other areas may be ex

pected to receive charters as equip
ment becomes available.

Just for a quick count of electri
kitchen helps. we have gathered th'
list to which you may be able to ad
But starting with a range, let's add
electric roaster tosupplement therang
an electric casserole and less famili
electric beanpot, chafing dish or turee
Then there is a corn popper and an eg
cooker. a deep-fat fryer, a waftle bake
and an- electric gTill. We haven't me
tioned a toaster and electric coffe
maker nor have we entered the field 0

the electric mixer or electric beater
Then there are the electric blenders 0

liquefiers that do a grand job of mixin
beverages or blending ingredients. Fi

nally. and fondly. an electric ice-crea
rreezer beats cranking but produce
the old-time flavor .

We would like�e information 0

this, but the small amount on hand i

intriguing. The trickle tells of a ne

way to wash corn electrically. A

parently, the corn is given a jolt 0

about 30,000 volts as it goes thru th

process. Quaker Oats Company an

nounced the project recently. the resul
of considerable research.

We heard of something the other
day that comes as close to doing every
thing In a kitchen as Is apparently pos
sible to construct in one piece. It Is a

three-In-one unit that provides a re

frigerator. ovenless range, and a sink
within a space 27% Inches square.
There also Is a large storage drawer.
The unit sounds like an Ideal piece of
merchandise for a small home or sum
mer cottage.

A sU'ggestlon: In order to keep the
area around light switches easy to
clean. a thin coat or two of fresh. white
shellac may be applied .

You know how light attracts insects.
One manufacturer has taken advantage
of that to devise a trap. The bugs circle
the light in customary f�hion except
that fins get in theirway. causing them
to drop into a bowl. Heat from the light
kills them in a few seconds. It Is an

easy matter to remove the bowl. and
dispose of the insects. The fixture fits
any light socket, is useful Indoors or

out.

There's an attachment for tank-type
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GRANDMA • By Charles Kuhn• • • •

AS IF A PAIR O' EYES WERE
STARIN6 AT ME -



Make Hot Summer Months
·More Enjoyable'. ·�By,· Simply

Turning A ISwitch '
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·'We can bringthe CGGI Gf the eve··' r.iety,- an ·elect.ric window fan,"a wiD..

ning'i�door8. during the summer :' -dow·air cOilditiGner,"�nd a_:«iOID' d�
months ;hy ·the use: 0'1. our ei�ctric humidifier' are. jus�fGDr off'the Dum,.!
window,�fan;".8�Y Mr. aDdtMt:8.�·Sau•. ways eleciriCi�ig �Dg:�f�6rU�-
der, ':".:,�<' . .'.;" :.":.-:' .".," ingtG���IKaDsan8:�day;' '\.'",'
"It. ma��8'1)W eveDings:·.mGre en- . .�,huntheds,of other ways Reddy ,

ioyable .nd_we:�s() �se'ifto ooo.l tlle·o KilGwatt}i8" he'i'pin� the,,��a'D�a8'
bedroom GD the second fleor befGre farmer, D�t"�Dly ;inth'conv"Diences�
retiring fG,F1:.the: ·night. IrGiling,::GiI a: but with increased, �.cieneY-;; ili

.

:hIS'
hot suinmer afternoGD'has beenmade farming' eperatiens-whieh in·turD reo
easier tG,G, by the use -of. ou� eleetrie 8UitS in ·bigger·.p�o6ts:' EleCt.ri� :sen': � .

window fsh." .

ice is the 'most'economical �ttd versa- . .-:
Portable electric faDs of every va- tile hired hA�d the farmer has ioday.
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Reddy Kilowatt
Your Electric
Servant

ELECTRIO WINDOW
Air ·Condltloner - tIlat
doe. all &lie name -1m.

Giles; effectively cool.,
c::I�7es df':::1a �:. 1[.;
water used. Varlou.
81se8 fer indlvldu.al
rooms •

ELEOTRIC Wui'DOW
PAN8 - ""me iii maa,'
b'De. aa. 11118. aad IIII&IQ'
_tllem_ wi... baa·
diN ready to be __nd

�JIIot�aJr"'::'J :.�:
eulattl coollnc' alCht
breezes.

FLOOR FANS 1IIIc1 Os
,eIlIatIBc Eleetrle Fan_
ClOOI air OD &lie Boor eaa
be moved abo. the room
qulekly and qUietly.
Scores of varleua type.
au within .......... Qf 'he
aVeDl8 pocketlHlOlro

-See-Your Local Dealer

.
MR. ANQ MRS.

-

...SAU.DIIl r.lax.hi
·tho coolins
.,.,...... 'of an
electric ';'indo",
fanlntheir

. Madison home.
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No Wilting Necessary With This Silage
"IF I KNEW how long to wilt the

darned stuff I'd put up some grass
silage," is a common statement heard
these days.
Wilting isn't necessary under the si

lage-making plan followed on the Ram
sey Ranch, Butler county. Here is the

plan used.
A riding platform was built on the

back of the field cutter, and a hopper
was added to the back of the blower on
the cutter. This hopper holds 200
'pounds of corn chop, which is fed into
the blower and mixed with alfalfa si

lage at the rate of 200 pounds of chop

to approximately 3 tons of grass silage.
Directly from the cutter, then, the

silage is taken to a trench silo, where
a track-type tractor with a bulldozer
blade is used to level and pack.
Corn chop in the silage absorbs some

of the moisture and tempers fermen
tation. No wilting of silage is neces-

sary.
.

The Ramsey Ranch. Ralph Gifford,
manager. has 2 huge trench silos 1GO
feet long, 12 feet deep and 20 feet wide.
with concrete floors. From 600 to 900
head of cattle are wintered on the
ranch.

ELIMINATES WILTING: Merle Foster, Ra;"sey Ranch employe, Butler
county, puts corn chop in hopper on field cutter. Two-hundred pounds
of chop are mixed with 3 tons of silage as cut.

Preserve Green Feed For Wintertime
GRASS SILAGE KEEPS growing

In importance. It is being used success

fully by more dairymen, more beef men
each year. They are using the Jlilo to

preserve green grass of spring and
summer for wintertime use. Dairymen
arc finding it a valuable feed to sup
plement for dry pastures in late sum

mer.

Phillips Brothers, Earl, Curtis and
Alan, Manhattan, are about as enthu
siastic as any dairymen we have ever

talked to about grass ullage. They are

the sons of the late K. W. Phillips, who
established a wide reputation as a

Holstein breeder.
These Phillips brothers have been

showing .some remarkable milk pro
duction gains the last 2 or 3 years.
Some of that gain was the result of
their breeding program. But they
frankly admit good alfalfa silage had

something to do with it, too.

What figurel Show

For example, look at these figures,
Earl points out. During the summer of
1948 an average size herd of 28 cows

produced an average of 24, 25 and 26
pounds of butterfat respcctively dur
ing July, August and September. The
following year average size of the herd
was up to 32 cows. Alfalfa silage was

added to the ration for these same late
summer months. Production was 34.,
35 and 36 pounds of butterfat average
respectively for July, August and
September.
Both summers they had Sudan pas

ture for their cattle. But dry weather
had reduced efficiency of the Sudan.
Their 1948 herd averagewas 424 pounds
of butterfat. When you get into that
class it takes something special to
.produce increases in production. Extra
pounds don't come easy. Average pro
duction 2 years later was 478.4 pounds
of butterfat.
Some of· that Is just good herd im-

'roo wet Stili too wet

provement. But some of It they chalk
up to grass silage, too.
Oscar Latzke, Geary county Aber

deen-Angus breeder, tells us he' has
mature cows on his place that have
never eaten dry hay. They graze on

pasture in summer and eat alfalfa
silage in winter. It's good growing and
wintering feed, Mr.'Latzke says.

How Gral. Silage H.�,.·
John Hiller. Hiller's dairy Farm. To

peka, has a special problem with his
herd of 70 to 80 Holstein cows. He hRS
only a small amount of pasture avail
able at the home place. Other ground
is too far away to use for pasture.
Grass silage makes his operation pos
'stble. These cows get alfalfa silage al
most the year around. In summer they
may be feeding right out of the same

silo they are filling. It is a substitute
for pasture. And it works.
It takes a little know-how to make

good grass silage. Some users have had
bad luck. But others say. shucks, it
isn't at all difficult.
The bureau of dairy Industry, at the

Agricultural Research Center. Belts
ville. Md.. has been making from 100
to 200 tons of grass silage by the wilt
ing.method nearly every year for the
last 10 or 15 years. They use no pre
servative. Most of it has been of ex-i
cellent quality. free from mold, and
equal in feeding value to,unwilted si

lage put up with molasses or other
preservatives. Wilted silage is a little
lower in carotene than unwilted put
up with a preservative. But the wilted

silage contains 2 or 3 times aa.much
carotene as the same grass put up for
hay.

-

They use no moisture-testing equip
ment when putting up grass stlage at
Beltsville. They go entirely by feel and
looks. Fresh�y-chopped ensilage can

be squeezed. as indicated in the lllustra-
(Oontinued on Page 25)

�
'��-

Too dry. Will not
pack. Will' mold.

Ju.t rlght"Pack. In
hand Itut .prlng.
apart when'hand I.
0p4!n!l!d•.

I

A SMOOTH JOB: Robert Madsen, Ramsey Ranch, uses heavy track

type tractor with bulldozer to pack grass silage in trench 'silo.
,
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W. A. BAUMAN, left, and his son, Vernon, are shown beside discarded
oil-drilling rig which they remodeled to support 'a boom which lowers

large buckets into pit silos to bring out grass silage. One of sllos is

seen in back of the Baumans, a snow fence around it to keep stock out.

LAST SUMMER when many farm- on brome and alfalfa p�sture' a'nd they
ers were shoving their rain-spoiled hay ate a 4-year-old oats stack before theY

into ditches. W. A. Bauman and his started on tile pasture. Thal was al

sons.Vernon and Arden. near Wathena. rightwith us because itwas added pl'�
were putting brome and alfalfa up as tection against bloat and s�ouring.
silage. They started a grass silage pro- They feed their hay in mangers an

gram 4 years ago using. red -, clover. bunks thru the summer." Bunks wer

Since then they have tried some corn used last winter for silage. .

silage and believe they noticed a slight "Our pasture rotation starts Wit

drop in milk production when feeding brome," Mr. Bauman: continued. "The
it. we pasture a brome-alfalfa mixtul'
Last year's first cutting from 40 'Jl.ftel' it is mature 'enough to avOI

acres-a mixture of alfalfa, brome and bloat. After 2 weeks we take the cattl
red clover-went into 4 silos. "Some' off and clip the alfalfa. Then we coJ1l

was a little too ripe before we got It back to lespedeza and brome, We us

in." they explamed..
..but we put up 286 red clover, too.rwhen'we have it."

tons." They mow. then wiridrow the The Baumans farm 252 acres. T�c
grass and pick it up' with 1:\ forage have 30 cows in grade-A productiOn.
harvester.ix sling arrangement is used
to pull grass, out of box-type wagons
into their 2 pit ailos, 2'0 and 37 'feet .., .

.

deep. "We dug them'5 feet'at a time
.' Better Poultryand plastered the waJls as we went

down," -the senior Bauman explained.
"thus avoiding the necessity of a scaf
fold." This year they are also USing a

neighbor's upright silo and a 100-ton
trench silo in their pasture.
"We feed hay all summer." Mr.. Bau

man said. "We got onto it when the
DHIA tester suggested we try it to
keep an e'ten flow of milk. Cows eat
the hay after they come in out of the

pasture. This year we' turned thell_lo�t

"Poultry Management" is a de

failed. 88-page circular of the Kan
sas A:gricultural Experiment sta
tion which gives many aids to the

manager of a large poultry flock.
For a copy. address Farm Service
Editor. Kansas Farmer, Topeka.
No charge. Ask for Circular 277..
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Mil,e '0"1 Own Farms' .. ,;' .,

.

,.,r· ': ...,. are £la.r.efut·: '�ccidents will kiIJ. 41. far� re.si-�
'

..< .'. �.'"
..

_! :: ,; .. : "' -dents a day. Every..
24 seconds a disabling 1n-

TH1S.�:J;'ATEMENT my seem to. C?Qn.tra�i¢t)t-. durY"'Wiri'strike a f1frIP'.resident. One out of 19self. ��pite the .declme in tQt8,� nunil��f.r�,,9.!' '.:.farin,r��id�nt� 'wiWsuffer 'a disabling injury.iar�b"in the _D. S; th�re, ail\! a�Qu�;,a� �ua�*��:�;"<'A:P'?t!t·;6;qQ�';f"rm !:.��i,�en.� �ill be killed �ndmtllton-more fal'ms operated' by ewaers tdday: . 'more' than ,200,000"IIl,Jufed In motor vehicle
than iJi.�930. Back in 1930 about 42 p�r ,cent of '.' , aMid,ents: 'Ab,9ut 4�OOO farm residents will beU. S, �amns were operated-by tenants: py 19�0 '. killed in WQrk' accidents. 'One out Qf six farms
this had dropped to. 27 per cent, is sQmet�iqg '

.. wilLbe the scene of an accidental injury.less than .27 per cent in 1952. Dep�rtin¢,nt 0.);' ,', Now, thQs��iare :
average figures and none QfAgriculture says thia .has .wiped out the in- ,'';';", .these;acoide��s will happen -on your farm 0.1' to.

crease in tenancy, that had developed over th�" .

'" your family, if yOU follOw safety practices yQUpreceding' 5 or 6.decades. Had that downward know are reasonable aHa necessary.trend continued, we nQW might have 'hadQnly; Safety week is divided like this: Sunday yQU55 per cent of 'U. S: fa'rms'" operated :by owners :,'prp'bliply w.�i� hear, a: safety sermon in yourinstead Qf nearly 75 ,per cent as at present, ,

, ,church; MQnday will 'emphasize home safety;�is. c���ai�)y' speaks, wen,fQr�tb�,in:dustry,'" �e�.<l�y,:livestQck safety; Wednesday, be careand 8:biIitYAte�a_nt:s.}c��lI�y ,hay�e�,e�.ome farJ�1.: '::Ilul- and don'f fall; Thurs�ay;, practice high-'.owners. -It �Kes mtel�lg�nc.e_,and �QQd manage- way safety j Friday, 'be safe working WIth :rn,a-,ment to.do.that in the!!�·ti�es.. �
,

,--" chinery;- Saturday, urge safety every week in
, ,Nciw for the po'pul��(:)n fi�r�ls: In the'laspO �. the 'year;" :,,'

, years farm :,PQPu�a�iQIl; in .the, U. �. ?8s g?,ne, .
Ben L,udy., general man�ger of radio. :�tatiQns.down, nearly, 7 D1llhQn�f.rom 31.D1l11IQn to.' 24' WIBW and KCKN, Of'the Capper �u:bhcatiQJ.ls'"million, In the ,same time ,the populatiQ� of the, has' been',named,.cbairman'Q{:the Kansas CQm-country has.increased by 31 milliQ:Q-frQm 124 mittee Qn NatiQnal Farm Safety Week, by RQy, milliQn to 155milliQn. That gives�n-idea Qf hQW Freeland chairman Qf the Kansas Farm Safetymany mQre peQple depend Qn fewer farmers Council. All majQr farm QrganizatiQns are co.-

every y�ar to. feed tHem. Farming is an im- Qperating in this safety effort. Every farmportant JQb,! family is urged to. make a pledge to. Qutwit aU
• ' • PQssible a'ccidents.

Get the Safety Habit

I __

, HaDSas
i
i , " ':.:�..

JULY 20 TO 26 is NatiQnal Farm SafetyWeek.
That i� a good time to. practice safety ;measures
on the,far�, in the hQme and'Qn highways. But
the other 51 weeks in the'year are just as gQQd
for the same ·purpQse. So. make farm safety a
year-around habit in YQur fa�ily and in yQur
community.

,

It si!ems unnecessary to. list dangers arQund
the farm., Who. WQuid knQw' them better than
farm fQlks living there? But familiarity with
things sQmetimes breeds thQugb,tlessness Qr
the "I'll take a chance this time" attitUde. Take
your ladder f,Qr example. It can be a friend 0.1'
a fQe--can give yQU a lift' 0.1' a disastrQus let
down. Is it strQng and' safe? Do. yQU set it
securely far enQugh frQm the wall? Do. yQU
work at least 2 steps frQm the tQP?
How abQut, the pitchfQrk? Or Qther sharp, ,

dangerQUs implements? Do. yQU leave them
around where SQmeQne might get hurt? Do. yQU
work safely arQund farm animals? Are matches
in a safe place? {Iave yQU checked yQur farm
for accident traps recently?
Safety measures are necessary Qn the farm.

Here are the unpleasant figures to. prQve it.
The NatiQnal Saf�ty CQuncil states that Qn the
basis Qf past recQrds, these things will happenin the next 12 months, unless farm residents
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"It weighs '98 'pounds and it's going to
.

Imeet a tall. dark manl"

/

News
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Worth 6 Billion Dollars
DID YOU KNOW the 4th annual NatiQnal
Vegetable Week will be celebrated this year
July 31 to. August 9. Kansas fQlks are well ac
qua!nted with such events as Dairy MQnth in
}UJ�e. GrQwers in the big vegetable states are

just as enthusiastic Qver their week.
The fact is almQst every state in the UniQn

prQduces :vegetables Qn a cQmmercial scale. The
Vegetable GrQwers AssQciatiQ:r.. Qf America and
related industries will invest sQmething like
'a milliQn dQllars in bQQsting vegetjLbles in this
special week. The assQci'a,tiQn assures us vege
tables are now the number 2 item in the Ameri
can diet. And that cQmmercial vegetable grQw
ing is a 6-billiQn-dQllar business. 'That isn't at
all difficult to. believe. Certainly nQthing is mQre
impQrtant in the diet than gQQd, fresh vege
tables.

• •

Soil Tests Essential
IF YOU DON'T think 'agriculture in Kansas is
'mQving fQrward at a fast pace, just listen to.
this. Less than 3 years ago. CQwley cQunty in
stalled the first cQunty SQil testing laboratQry
in tIle state. YQU read abQut it in Kansas
Farmer.
This year at a recent agricultural meeting,

WaltQn Dodge, state directQr _Qf the Farmers
HQme AdministratiQn, announced frQm now

,Qn farmers living east Qf a nQrth and 'south
line thru Reno. cQunty must submit SQils. te�ts
fQr any farms they seek to. buy thru FHA lQans.
Thus, the SQil test, a little-knQwn tQol 3

years ago., has already becQme a vital factor in
determining'credit fQr farm lQans and for wQrk
ing Qut ,programs fQr farm rejuvenatIQn,

• •

Well Fed to Date
CAN YOU imagine everybQdy in Kansas going
hungry? Or everYQne in the United States?
That never has happened, prQbably never will.
W,hat, brings this to. mind is this recent state
ment: "At present rates Qf fQod prQductiQn and
PQPulatiQn grQwth, the Unit:ed States will need
an additiQnal 100 milliQn acres fQr farming by

e' •

"Depresslon Is that period when people do
without what their parents never heid ..;

• •

"We mUltn't overlook the mos' Insignifi-
cant detall/' sold the worried brlde-to-be.
"Don't worry about him." sold her mother,
"he'll be the.....•

• • •

"'hll man claims he hal the mOlt valuable
hen. He cro'�ed a hen and a' parrot. and 01 a
result the chicken not only lays an egg. but
laYI. 'Come. and get itI' "

• •

"'hen there II the husband who Is a very
plaln-Ipoken man-calls a spade a Ipade ••••
until he itubs hli toe on It in the darkl"

,"'he Sunday Ichool superintendent was

reviewing a leSIOn. 'Who led the children of
Israel oilt of Egypi?' No answllr. So she
pointed to a 1I"le ,boy at the back of the
room, and alked 111m. 'It waln't me" Ii'. sold
tlmldiy, 'w, liIit moved here last week.
We're from 'MISlourl"'�

"

. ",". .. .

"Ma�y a'g'lrl m�rrle. a' night owl. hoping
he'll turn out t.o Ii. II! homhig pig.on."

,

..

. .
' .

,�'Stop worrying,' pr'.tty ,loon, to,day' will
1•• iIi 'like � loni 'tlm�e 'ago'" ", ,

• •

"Don't queltlon your wlf.'s ludgment.
Look who she .ii.rrled:·

1975." R. I. ThrQckmQrtQn, Kansas State CQl
lege, made that statement.
The PQint is, no. such additiQnal acreage is

available fQr fQQd prQductiQn. So. if we go. o.n
prQducing food at the present rate Qn Qur pres
ent acreage there simply will nQt be enQugh to.
go. arQund, if the PQPulatiQn increases as much
as anticipated. But that isn't likely to. happenI either. What will happen is this. "Since the ,ad
ditiQnal acreage is nQt available, it must be re
placed with ingenuity, gQQd SQil management,
gQQd prQductiQn methQds, hard wQrk and re
search. These will PQstpQne indefinitely the day
when this cQuntry will face substandard ra
tions fQr the increased populatiQn," Dean
ThrQckmortQn said.

'

Exactly those same PQints have kept us well
fed to date. I'

• •

Hail Insurance Grows
HOW IMPORTANT is hail insurance in this
CQUntry? Official figures fQr 1951 show a CQn
tinued increase in the vQlume of crQP-hail in
surance carried by farmers. Last year farmers
paid more than 50 million dQllars in premiums
fQr 1.3 billiQn dQllars wQrth Qf insurance
against hail damage to. their crQPs-more than
in any previQus year. They received abQut 35
milliQn dQllars in payment fQr lQsses, also. a
'recQJ:"d high.
Hail insurance is SQld in every state by stQck

cQmpanies, in about half of the states by mu
tual companies, and in CQIQradQ, MQntana and
North DakQta by State Hail Departments.

"You didn't miss much. One of the
fello�s iust .made a home run with the
bases loa,ded."

'
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J( you plan to pick 50 ac�s or cora
or less ••• as do almost � out or eyery
" (armers • • • the on�row picker is
without a doubt your best bet.
I( you pick substantially mor« thaa

50 acres o( corn, you may find it
practical to buy a two-row picker.
But, even with large corn acreage,
the one-row picker ",ight be a better
bet. This simple chan tells you, at a

glance, some of the advantages and
disadvantages of both •••

I
.. ,wo row.·..

CAPACITY ONE lOW· TWO lOW

COST • third I... .thl..........
-

POWEI REQUIIEMENTS I"ht trRter ....vytr.ct...
A"ACHING nME '.w",lnu'" .p t•• d.y; two ...n ("'.....d)
DETACHING nME f.w",lnut•• half • day; t:w. "'...

•

The two-row picker does not have double the capacity
of the one-row picker ••• for husking beds and elevators
are not twice as large. In heavy corn, considerable clogging.
is encountered with the two-row picker.
The one-row picker can circle the field before filling the

wagon. A two-row picker usually mllst change wagons at
the Jar end or in the middle oj the field.

. _

.

To summarize, it takes a whale of a lot o( corn to.justify
the greater cost of a two-row picker ••• and to tie lip ytJllr
tractor while corn is being picked.
If you have doubts as to whether a two-row or one-row

picker should be purchased, go see your Ferguson Dealer
and let him tell you about the BEllE CITY Corn Picker",
You'll find it may be just the picker you need ••• for it
was designed and built to meet the needs of the biggest
number of corn producers.

HII", Fer8l1son, Ine; Delro# 32, Mich.

Tongue-Lock
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DANIEL GOES TO GREECE
Whole country will be our home the nexi 4 months.

.

We �ove to • new f.rm .bout every'week

Remem�, Kanaaa '�er prom
ised to�bri"D yo" letter. Irqm t 01
our Ka.... 4-H!er. toM ar.e aperuJ.
ing some time on larms over"eaa
this summer. Here '" the fir"t 0116

trom DanieZ Petrace1c, 01 OberUn,
who has gone to Greece.
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DEAR MR. GILKESON: (Athens,
Greece, June 25, 1952.) This is my first
of a aeries of letten I will be writing
of my experlen-ces 88'.an International
Farm

.. Y.o�uth Ex�hange �elegate to
Gr�ece�' ,

.. (. __.' .

.". ! l

I
-

)
Our 'd�leg�tioD !,":ived'm Athens.)' "

.UWS morning at 1:3,0 ... m. a�.th�:..
TW� flight from. -Ror;ne, an� 80 we� .

just, getting estab�lShed �,ow: �ew, .

h'ome: ActuallY, the' whole 'cOpntry of
'

'Greece wlll be our new home for
.

the
next � months, because we will be·trav
ellng from farm to farm thni them�y '.
areas, moving about every week or

two.. ,

Our delegation to Greece consists of
_ .

Robert �eck,
-

of �ew York, Robert Danl,e. "etrac�k,
J�nes, ofGeorgia, �d-myself.We.were , '.

_

part of a group of 24 delegates who are .t . fore, arrl:ved at 1 :30 a. m., June 25.
visiting the Mediterni.nean and N�a� We-were met at the air terminal by
East countries this summer. Another- 'PrlritZiudson;, the- agrlcultural,attache
group of 4:4-·delegates.have gone to the to Greece; and Mr�'Yale 'and Mr.·Batty
Northel'lJ Elu'oPean -c;ountries, �d a of the"'eXteD8lo�' sectlon of the Mutual
group of 22 delegates left for Scotland Security Administration. They are all
and Ireland the 25th of this month.

•

very ftne gentlemen and are doing ev-

erything possible for us.·

:t
AItO.reI an .ta'ian Ship Ourllchedule and stay here . Greece

Our group- sailed. from New �ork willbe sponsored primarily by e Fed,
Harbor on June 12,' after a week of eratlon of Union Co-operatives and
Interislve orientation In V!taahlnlto!1-, the Mlnls,try of AgrJc�lture. TentativeD. C., on the language, cUlture, and plans.are fot us to 'remain in Athens
policy of and towardsrthe countries we for about the first 2.weeks to become
mit. We -were aboud the S. S. Vul- established anji all final arrangements
eanla, which is an Italian ship. A very made. Then we will be separated and
unique and, I belfeve, very beneficial sent to the. parttcular- areas of the
situation was afforded us on this ship country that al'e slmllar to those we
In that ·It was Italls.n. Approxlm!ltely ,are accustomed to. As far �.I know
'two thirds of the passengers In our now' I will 'be sent to the ',area known
class were Italians, therefore providing as Thessely, which has a fairiy Iarge
plenty of opportunity for the use of wheat concentration and is 'knOWR as
our sign language. It gave us a chance the "Breadbasket of Greece.'"
·to become accustomed to foreign sur

roundings and people, and It also helpe�
us understand them-a gJ'eat deal better.
,We were able to visit 4 d11ferent coun-

. tries on our way over, so that was a

,great benefit and experience, too. Our
ship docked at Lisbon,Gibraltar, Genoa

1 -and Naples_
.

J

. We saw many.interesting sights and
people thruout our voyage, but I think
the scene at Gibraltar is the-ene-thlng
I will remember longest. As 800n as we
had dropped anchor there we were .sur
rounded by natives In'small boats sell
Ing e:verythlrig 1mag1nable from brace
lets to hats. They were definitely out
after the American tourist dollar, and
everything they had was "one doIJar"
unless you could talk faster than they
could. American money Is readlly ac

cepted everywhere you go thruout all
, ·of Europe.

.
'/ When our ..group- reached Rome on

J.une 24, each countcy-:s delegation spIlt
up and went by .plane 'to Its respective
destination. Our group, as I stated be-

What I have seen of the Gl',eek peo
ple so far has Impressed me very !,Dueh.
They are certalnly hospitable and will
go out of their way to help you. They
are the poorest people In Europe per
capita, b.ut In my estimation they have
a wealth that far.outshadows that of

m�y of the other people of the world.
1 .am a1r�y seeing how wrong I was
In many of my ideas of foreign people,
and �,am beginning to get a much bet
ter understanding of them every day.

.

I really respect the Greeks for what
they are, and they certainly do' have a

lot to be proud of.
I am looking ·forward to a· great ex

'pertence here in Greece this, "summer
and you will be 'he_!Lrlng more -from me

soon.
.

The .best of luck to everyon.l'l back in
.dear old Kansas, and I hope the wheat
crop turns out !U' good, as. it looked
when I left_-DanieZ Petracek, IFYE
delegate to Greece_

.
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. One :Ma:n Believes Wlieat Straw'
. �� Plus Supp�e�ent ,VIlli C�r.rY�-Cc.Hle

. i ...

protein supplement, ram sure it would
work far better than most, fanners
could 'believe:
"I have Seen California farmers use

barley, straw and protei)) supplement
made ,out of molasses artd urea with
very good success. It does not rain ill

the summer months In the central val
ley in CaUfornt8., and I have seen farJllders simply windrow barley straw an

·then spray the windrow with a mo

lasses-urea mixture (88 per cent ��lasses and_J,2 per. cent urea, whl
0produces a mixture that carries 3

per cent pl'otein)_ They spray only �much- of the windrow as the cattle W '

(Continued on Page fl.)

_IN-THE F:A.CE of a possible short
age of feed for livestock In many Kan
sas� counties, ('.an wh�t straw be used.
with any degree of satisfaction?
Roswell V. Garst, Goon Rapids, Ia.,

believes It can be done. i'Bob" Garst,
-hybrid seed corn grower" has made a

thoro study of feeding-steers on corn

cobs, which basically, are about the
same in chemical language as straw .

Here's what he writes:
"In answer the question whether

farmers In �uthern Kansas and South
western Missouri can carry cattle on

wheat straw and protein supplement in
a satisfactory tas1)lon, about as we

.

-

have done with groUnd corncobs and



ev-

be likely to consume du,mg each
�

day.
"A good many big teed manutactur

el'S are now maklng' high-protein pel
lets containing molasses-urea and,
either soybean or cotton cake that are
very excellent. and I would feel reason
ably certain 3.5 pounds per head, per
.day of these high-protein pellets fed
slong w1� any bright cellulose. would
keep cattle. �oming along with good
gains. The :Cellulo� .�@:Il. of co,��e, be
the' dl,'Y. 1P:8.11S' ot, the �t�s. ,pr; �
can be··gro�d cornc�bii-"-9r, it can'.be
rather" pooJ�\, q�ty� hay-or, m' Dey
'opinioni'it �an:,be straw. � the straw.
I sUBpect�b&rley fltraw·woqld. be"best,
oats straw:lU!xt best, ��,wheat s!�w
third from'tlle best: But]; feel '�h�.t
straw would be very good IU)d ,that it
would certalitly w.6rk to ,carry catU�
thru unW the- fall rains brought ,fall
,grass. " ." -

"We have' never fed any straw here
at CoOn:Rapids because we have such
a vast lNppfy.:of, eorncobs; but I have
seen straw fed 1n�er, areas .. '

"Celiuloses, such 'as, dey ,grass, corn
cobs, cornatalks, str8;ws, 'and the ,.or
gnum-canee, arean very low in pro
tein. However, they are excellent feed
for ruminants,..,..,that is, cattle and
sheep-if sufficient supplemental' pro-
tein is fed with them.
"Because of the scarcity and ex

tremel� . high price of soy�ean meal,
cottonseed meal. and 'linseed meal. it is
essentlai \that. a good part of the sup
plemental protein comes from urea,
which is made froId the air and which'
is available in unlinUted quantttles.:
The urea seems to give best results
when it is -fed with molasses. Your
manufacturers of high-pr.ot� supple- \

ment can make a great ..contribution,
with their pellets which will permit
fal'mers,to,carry catUe thru until fall
feeding, on :celluloses which would not,'
be valuable without the high-protein
supplement.
"Your magazine can be helpful, as it,

bas been in:..the, past, in pointing the
we way to. the maintenance of catUe num�'

bers during the-drouth period."

. I

I NEW COLUMBIA
BREED INCREASES

I "

WOOL PRODUC'rYON
Lambs of the nfw Columbia
breed (develope? 'by: QSPM
grow rapidly andlnatufe earty.
These sheep average from 12
t6 IS- pounds of wool s' year:
Their ancestors �roduced only
.2 pounds a yearl .,

r

Far,"
Service
Bulletin

.iI.

� 1:tQ.��r.BEES - THEY'RE TttE ONLY SUREi!/i; �NSWER FOR SEED PRODUCTION ....
"Hqneybees placed in alfalfa fields at blossom time are the

I only sure way to produce seed, says USDA. Many seed
growers are contracting with bee-keepers for this service.
Make plans early to' assure a good supply of bees. See 'yourState Apiarist.25,
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4 �ErT.ER �ARM �ACHI�E G�EA5ES... ..

;. "
. \ ,Trojan Greases, perfected by the Citie!l Service Research .

and Development Cqw_pany, �r� b,es� for-all f@PO machines-.These heavy duty, heat-resistant greases will give completesatisfaction and thorough lubrication protection 'under sever-.
es,�.operatinl conditions; Don't risk equipniC'ntJdamage, and

to T.exas
;_,!, staited productic5n. Use "Farm-Tested" Th�jan Greases on all

W ". _...... , .... r- .' •
• r,�u� far� ���hin�ry. C;;.f:ll,I'y'o.��S.���s Ser�ic�,,�epres�n��ve�,

alter.E.Hrii8e;:tor.bfe��8.! State .. , ,4'
.

,�' ,,:;.': ';, .. ::'" "-.,' ,1;',," "�'� t;;O. " ,', '. .n1mal Husban<lFi gtaid��.tudent;" "�' ... ' ,', ' "I,.. .

". _the new coun�y: ',agept, Of..; 'Parker' f:
, ..Ounty. Tex8& ·�llJ':�!.IDty;;_ tj�1'8 'a' ,rge pan of the', w.eU�kilown ,tartorth prairie l!<l)il\Y,I8-.• IfpO.wJJ for 'its: :.alloy cattle, 'beef cattle '·and ita-' trUU:;;is offke ;ui "'at, the :'courthouse at

boeatherfOrd, T�as. ,_Weathertord 'is
ut 30 miles' west of'Fort Worth.rUse Would apprectate having his
nsas friends stop by to see him whenthatarea.' .

3 YOUNG IP�GSq RUNTY P�GS
THR'VE WHTH ANTm�On'S

arl Elling
,Ians Busy Future
Carl Elling, who retired as Extension
mmal husbandryman at Kansas State
ollege after 44 years service; has busy
ans for the ,future.

.

, "I still tiarry: II: part-time; connection
ith the college- and will ,'judg\t ;live- I

tock at fairs and continue as'superm-':ent of the -swtne' and sheep 'deparients at Kansas State Fair •.. rest'of
fle time Mt:S.'jElling and 1 will-take'; ,

htngs in an �a�y way ari�,:enjOf'.w�at'e do," he says. Plans include'dividingime between 'their Manh'attan ranch
With 40 purebred Herefords) and their
.700-acre' northekstern Oklahcuna'
beh tstocked"with'ra-�-he&d herd'
commercial Herefords).

'.Mr. Elling' rece�ved ,an emeritus cer-' .

IIIcate of honor,at- the 1952 college com-
e�cement a�tiVitiCi!, I,!a..y,,�e ,and Mrs;ling want to live'near'the�col1ege and,ansas agriculture, to whom ·they owe
o much.

- Young pigs, especially runty pigs, grow faster
wheq antibiotics are added to their diet. In
recent USDA experiments, weak, undersized
pigs increased their growth rate 1000/0 with
antibiotic diet. Ask your county agent about
best antibiotic for your use.

! I

THE RIGHT GASOLENE IS AN IMPORTAN1
FARM ECONOMY fACTOR

all Roads, First Rate
We are' �ery much fO; toll roads inansas for they are safer and make
aVeling, quicker and more enjoyable.o far all' toll roads built have paid outIllostly paid out so think they arerst rate."�Norman Ste1fens,.Oraw-'rd county. ,

.Cities Service QLIsolene is designed to give you MORE than just full_.; - - - engine power; This highly refined motor fuel is EXTRA CLEAN-BURNING':� .. "'.;. is scientifically designed to keep harmful, power-stealing carbonformations to a minimum ... to keep vital metal surfaces WITHIN
YOUR ENGINE shining clean. This"important feature saves you manydollara by providing long gasolene mileage and fewer engine repairbills. Get ECONOMICAL top performance with Cities Service Gasolene.

"



Start on Tuttle 'Creek-� Reservoir
,

Possible Within 60 �dys, Lincoln Says
,
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-�lap prepared for Topeka Dally CapItal by U. 8. Anny Corp. of Enl'lneera.

"I recommended to the inter-agency
committee meeting in Topeka last De
cember that the conservation pool be
eliminated from the reservoir to pro
vide more space for storage for flood
control which is what we are working
for, so the dry dam idea suits us com

pletely," the Colonel said.
"We feel Tuttle Creek reservoir is a

key project and the most important
single project for flood control in Kan

sas," the Army official said.
Residents of 8 towns and the 53,000

acres which would be inundated if the
dam filled up, gave the engineers the

strongest opposition they have met in

any of their proposed flood control proj
ects, fighting the measure for 14 years,
and at the last sen,ding a barrage of
telegrams and phone calls to repre
sentatives in Washington.

Plan 11 More

County Soil Labs
More soil iabs are planned for Kan·

sas counties. Following special 'sotle
testing schools at KltnSas State College
in June and July for county agents, 11
counties will establish new sotls-test
ing laboratories.

,

R. V. Olson, Kansas State College
agronomist, says the counties are

Chase, Coffey, Woodson, Neosho, Mont·

ABOUT 53,000 ACRES of the Blue River valley shown here will go to the government for Tuftle
Creek flood control project as result of 5-million-dollar appropriation by 82nd Congress July 7,
1952, to start reservoir construction. Decision ended 14-year battle by residents of farms and 8
towns involved to save what they called Kansas' richest farmland.

'

I

gomery, Sedgwick, Reno, Kingman,
Harper, Pottawatomie and Barton.
Thirty-one other Kansas counties have
labs. KanslU! Farmer in, the last 4 years
has brought you many articles on, SQU
labs, the most recent one appearing in

May 3, 1952, issue.

She Likes to Talk
About 4-H Clubs

, '

CONSTRUCTION on the 79-milllon
dollar Tuttle Creek reservoir, some 5
miles north of Manhattan, will start as
soon as property is acquired, according
to Col. F. J. Lincoln, Corps of Army
Engineers, Kansas City. Contracts will'
be let in 10 days and the contractor
should be ready to go in about 60 days,
Colonel Lincoln explained. Residents
of the building site, however, will be
contacted personally and be given rea

sonable time to move.

Not all of the area will be lost for

farming, he said. Sixty per cent of\the
total area will be leased back for farm

ing. Owners and tenants now on the
land will have first priority. If they
aren't interested, the land will be
thrown open, going to the highest bid
der.

Corps appraisers will set values on

the approximately 53,000 acres and try
to reach settlementswithpropertyown
ers. Condemnation proceedings and

court decisions may be necessary in
some cases, to clear title.
Reservoir construction will take

about 5 years depending on appropria
tions, Colonel Lincoln said.
A "dry dam" is provided for in the

appropriation bill, which also states
that no provision for power or recrea
tion is made. This will not affect con
struction of the dam but is a matter of

operation, the engineer stated.

Elaine Lunt

ELAINE LUNT. president of Rich·
land Rustlers4-HClub,in Pratt county,
is tops at giving promotional talks on

benefits of 4-H Club work.
, It all started when her local club's
citizenship activity included working
with and helping a Ukranian family in
their communiCY�Mr. arid Mrs. Al·
exander Bakumenko and 2 sons. It was
thru Elaine's contact with this ,family,
her interest in, and her association
with them, that she acquired material
for a talk.
-Slutwon' the county contest, 'was a

blue-Hbbon wihner at the regional con
test, too,'with her talk,' "Ameft'caniz.'
tng Anna." At the State .4-H Round-up
last May, Elaine was, chosen trom 3�
members giving promotional talkf;l to
pr.esent hers 'before the 1,300 "persons
attending the annual convention. Also,
she gave her talk at a luncheon of the
Kansas Committee on 4-H Club work,
at Manhattan, recently. She has pre
sented her prize-winning speech over

several radio stations, plans more for
the future.

Purpose of thepromotional talk ac:
tivity is to provide opportunity for

'c:Hder 4-H members to present 4-H
work to the public. The speech must be
original, and be related to the further·
ance of 4-H work. '

Elaine is in her 7th year of club
work, is a charter member of her club,
Last year shewasPratt county achieve
ment champion, received a trip to the
American Royal Livestoclt Show.

Protects Igni'tion Wiring
A coat or two of clear lacquer to ex

posed ignition wires on your car: truck
or tractor will give much longer trou
ble-free service. Lacquer will prevent
acids and moisture from damaging,
insulation and help eliminate shorts or'
leaks.-K. S'. C.

A VERY HANDY. FEEDER

1110 TROUBLE with this calf feed bunk being pushed over, no spilling I

feed and feeder is easily moved, too. Two front wbeels off a tr-actor
were used to form base-wheels cut in thirds, placed back to back
and welded together and braced with a lug. Skids are placed under
"legs" of the feeder so it is easily moved from place to place 'just by

,

hookin� on with tractor. Two-by-four braces along sides keep feed
from being spilled out. Designed and built by Frank Sawer, Atwood.
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tires give you greater traction,.
'

because of theseNEWfe.tures:
HI,II., �/.f!11 p.lI.t'lIl. de.p.,
Power-Curve cleats are higher in the center than those of other
leading makes. Result: they bite deeper in the center, _where the
'most traction is needed. You get greater drawb,ar-pull. And extra"!

high Power-Curve cleats wear longer, save you money.

1I"owll••d cl••'1 1111. III fllI.lly
Power-Curve cleats are pointed' with an arrowhead nose that digs
into the soil without rolling back. Result: greater traction and
pulling power, less chance of slippage.

Each Power-Curve cleat is specially curved to grip the soil, give you
full tractionin reverse or forward. This curve braces each cleat so it
bites in without bending, another aid to traction. Test this principle
yourself-which stands more rigid under pressure, a curved 011

straight piece of paper?

'11'1111.' CI.1I11 CI.1I1I 1111111'111"

ROlilld.d p,oll,. 1100111. 1�IIClloll
Just like a round-pointed shovel, Power-Curve tires are built with
a rounded profile. The cleats are rounded across the entire width of
the tread. Result: Power-eu'rve tires take a clean, sharp bite into the
soil, give full shoulder-to-shoulder traction.

"Tops for traction with me"
\

/

So says Glenn Riffe (right) ofWindfall, Ind., about Power-Curve tires, and
adds, "I believe they are the best I have ever used." You'll agree with Mr.
Riffe when you see powerful, rounded-profile Power-Curve tires at your
B. F. Goodrich retailer's store. He'll be glad to show you how these tires give
you greater traction, save you inoney. His
name and address are listed under Tires
in the Yellow Pages of your telephone
book. When buying new equipment re
member to specify B. F. Goodrich tires.
Tbe B. F. Goodrich Company, Akron, Ohio,

"

Malee every weele farm Safety Weele-the 'ife you save may. &e your ow,..



here comes BEM
the bonusBRAND!

�-..

, .

HY is BEM BRAND caned the
"bonus" fertilber? b wiD pay you
to know the answer to that question,

because it can lead you straight to bigger crop
yield., better pasture, more productive land
than you've ever had before.

You know that the more you produce
from your soil, the more you.mu.t put back
into it. And you know the main nutrients
that must be replaced are nitrogen, phosphate
and potash. Too many farmers make the mis
take of stopping right there ... and look only
for these three elements when they buy ferti
lizer. What about the other vital plant food.

that crops take ,from your .,m They mutt

be put back too, or tl,e deficiencies wiD art
robbing your yields IOOner or later.

It is these precious teeOndary elements
••• calcium, sulphur and many more •.. that
make up the OOnaLS in every bag of BEM
BRAND Fertilizer. You're cheating younelf,
and your land, if you don't take advantage
of the growth-productng power these bonus
elements provide.

The next time you buy, fertilUer, de
mand BEM BRAND, the OOnaLS fertilUer •••
made in your own state, for your own kind
of soil, in aU popular grades,

J�

BOl
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Announcement is made ot appoint.
ment of. Winzer (Jim) Petr to head
poultry marketing work in the Kansas
State Board ot Agriculture. Roy F'ree
land, secretary, said Mr. Petr's duties
will be to head the mark�ting dlvlsion's
studlea'ot the poultry marketing prob Re1J

lem, and to accelerate use ot grades in i,�ed

marketing Kansas eggs. two

Working 1p. close co-operation with lim!
tarm organlmtioDB, Kansas State Col- Iller

lege omcials, and other groups, the GriE
new program will work toward greater NO·J·

emclency in themarketing proceas. The
depJlrtment hopes to turther increase
quality ot eggs, and to explain and en

courageUse ot gradea, ttom buying sta
tlons thru retail markets.
Mr. Petr, Kanaaa State College agrt

cultural economic8 graduate, haa been
Vocational Agriculture u,structor a

Powhattan 3 yeats. Prior to that he
waa an ln8tructor at Hiawatha, county
�H agent in Wyandotte county and
DIghton Vo-Ag lnatructor.

New Extension Job
For W. G. Amst�in·
Newly-appointed head ot the agricul

tural speclallate department of Kansll!
StateCollege Extension service Is W. G.

Amateln, etrectlve' July 1. Ext�nsion
horticulturlat aince 19S5, loIr. Amste'
la president of the Kansas State Horti·
c)1ltural�Iety. He baa a master's de

gree trom Kanaaa State College, and
I obtained his bachelor'8 degree from
Maaaacbuaett8 AgriculturalCOllege. He
.18 a tonner county agent, was Exten'
8ion horticulturlat at Unlvel'llity of ss
kansas 5 years, then came to KSC.
Mr. Amateln's new dutiea are to co

ordinate the agricultural specialist!
work In the balanced tanning and tam

Uy living program.

Win .Danforth Trip
. Winners ot scholarships to atten

the 1952 American Youth Foundatio
Camp at Shelby, Mich.,. this iiumme
are named.

Selectec,l for girls' camp, July 28 t

August 10, are theae 4-H'ers: Marjori.
Glgot, Garden City; Rosemary Glad
bart, Hlgbland, and Twlla MarJean 01

son, WaKeeney. Boys named for th

August 11 to 24 camp are Mark Clark
Rock; Gene Ball, Hanston, and Lyn
Bartlett, Holton.
Winner8 were selected for outstand

Ing leadersbip. Expensea of trips wil
be paid by the Danforth FoundatiO
and Kansas Banker8 A.8aoc1atlon.
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Thank You, Folks
We surely like XaMIJ8 1'armer

the service It renders. Enjoy your lea!'
lets.-lIoIra. Roy W. Searcy. Sbawnee
Co.

We enjoy KaMa.. FQ.rfA6T and ge
lots 'ot good ideas trom it'to use on tn

tarm.and rancb.-Mrs. Edna Sander
Montgomery Co.



JACK GOES TO NORWAY
Boat made stops at Le H.vre, Southampton .nd Rotterdam.
Holland looks just like pictures you have seen
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Jack Grier

Remembel', Kansas Farmer PI'Ollt
ised to bring you letters from our

two 4-H'el's who are spending some
time on farms ovm'seas this sum
mer. Here is the first one from Jack
Grie'/) Of Pratt; who has gone to
NO·l'way.

with
Col·
the

.ater
The

DEAR MR. GILKESON: (June 24.
952.) Most farm people of Kansas are
cquainted with IFYE (International
arm Youth Exchange) and its pur
ose. This summer 'there are 90 dele
ates going to 20 different foreign
ountrtes, It is, indeed, a pleasure to
rite to Kansas Farmer enabling us
FYE's to partially repay them for
heir good support of our program. It
lso is one of the best ways I know of
o reach farm people of Kansas with
11.\' letters while in Norway.
I boarded a train, The City of St.
Ollis. at 8 :30 a. m., June 3, in Kansas
ity, Mo. On the train I met Joan Engle
nd Nadine Entriken, both of Abilene;
an Petracek, of Oberlin, and Marion
ougish, of Herndon. Our train was
n hour late arriving in St. Louis so
e bad to wait for later train.

Took in the Sights

,
,.

While we were in St. Louis we boarded
streetcar and saw some sights. Next
ol'ning' we saw some beautiful seen
ry While traveling thru the Allegheny
ollntains.
We arrived'in Washtngton, D. C .. at
p. rn., Wednesday, June 4. As soon as
oasible we 5 Kansas IFYE's went to
he U. S. Department of Agriculture
Uileling where we metWarren Schmidt
nd L. S. Nichols. They had charge of
ur orientation period while we were

Washington and New York. We were
Washington..4 days. During this time
e filled out many forms, and received
aper material to aid us while abroad.
One evening while we were in Wash
glon, Joan, Nadine and I went to see
UI' first major league ball game; the
ashington Senators lost to the Chi

ago White Sox 3-4. While we were in

"",ighty nice lookingGeorge; when
lOr Sirup?"

Washington we becamewell-acquainted
with IFYE's from other states and
Puerto Rico.
Sunday rnorrung before we left we

had an opportunity to do as wepleased,
A small group of us went sight-seeing
and some of the points of interest we
saw were: Arlington Cemetery, Tomb
of the Unknown Soldier, Lincoln Me
morial, Washington Monument, Capi
tol building, and the Library of Con
gress. Sunday afternoon we boarded a'
train for New York, and arrived there
at 7 o'clock that evening. After supper
many of the group went walktrrg In
downtown New York, to see some of
the places we had always heard about,
We saw Rockefeller Center, Radio City,
and Times Square. I have never seen
such an arrangement of neon lights.

Ate in Famous Hotel

Monday morning we were guests of
Sears, Roebuck Foundation for break
fast at the beautiful Waldorf-Astoria
hotel. We ate dinner in the observation
dining room of the Empire State build
ing, 102 floors above street level. A
person can surely get a good view of
the city from there. That afternoon our
group boarded a sight-seeing bus and
toured lower New York and China
town. I never realized that in the U. S.
such poor living conditions existed as
there are in the slums of lower New
York. After another short lecture on
the structure of the United States De
partment of Agriculture on Tuesday
morning, we were free+to pack. We
boarded our ship at 3 p. m. June 10, and
sailed out of New York harbor at 8:30
p, m. That was the last time any of us
IFYE's will see the U. S. for 5 months.
The boat on wllich we sailed across

was the M/S Nelly, a student travel
ship. 'There were some 800 students on
board uepresenting 170educational in
stitutions. The trip across was very
nice and few people became sick.
Our boat made 2 stops at Le Havre,

France. and Southampton, England,
before we docked at Rotterdam. Hol
land is a very flat country with much
vegetation growing everywhere. Every
house has a window box with flowers.
Rotterdam was partially destroyed dur-

o ing the war, so much of it is very new,
but in the country it looks just ltkethe
pictures I have seen of Holland. Flat,
green pastures crossed by many canals,
with many cattle and windmills in the
background. In Holland practically
everybody rides bicycles; however,
there' are many more automobiles than
I had expected to see. About one third
of these automobiles are American
made. People in Holland wear the same
type clothes we do in the U. S. The only
difference I could tell was in language.
However, many people in Rotterdam
speak some English.

Four Guldens One Dollar
The day we spent in Rotterdam some

of our group rented bicycles and went
for a ride in the country. The Dutch
dollar is called a gulden and 4 guldens
equal approximately one dollar. Sun
day evening we boarded a train and left
the Atlantic coast behind us. One-and-
a-half days later, after traveling thru
Hamburg, Germany, and Copenhagen,
Denmark, we, Marjorie Hattan, from
Idaho, Katy.Adklns, from Georgia, and
myself arrived in Oslo, Norway. We
were met at the station by a v�ry fine
woman, Aslaug Engnaes, 4-H coun
selor in Norway. Next morning we vis-

- ited .the American Embassy in Oslo
. and talked to Dr. Einar Jensen, agri
cultural attache to Norway from the
U. S. This afternoon Katy Adkins and
myself will take a bus and will travel
70 or 80 miles to the northwest of Oslo,
where we will be placed on separate
Norwegian farms. Will'write about the
farm after I get settled there. (Morna),
So Long-Jack Grier.
P. S ..My address is Jack Grier, -.c/o.

Dr. Einar Jensen, Agricultural Atta
che, American Embassy, Oslo, Norway.

I

WAKE UP YOUR FIELDS
with an A-C Field Cultivator Spring-tooth.models are avail

able for Allis-Chalmers C4
(shown above)-'G-B-C and WD
Tractors. 4, 6, 7 and 8-foot
widths. Depth gauge wheelS.

optional.
Pasture land sodbound?
Wake·up the soil in a hurry. Open it up.

Start it breathing and absorbing water.
Allis-Chalmers live tooth cultivators bring

your land to life •••help to free it from chok
ing crust. Spring-action teeth kick out hard
to-kill weeds and .sod. They wither and die.
Seedbeds are loosened and mulched.
Ask your Allis-Chalmers dealer to show

you the quick-mounted, hydraulically con
trolled field cultivator of your choice. The
price is so reasonable it will surprise you.

For deep CUltivation and use In
stony land, rugged coli shank
models are available for AIII.s
Chalmers CA and WD Tractors.
Duckfoot sweeps -or double
pointed cultivator teeth.

Whon not In u..
Gin Pol•• are

.

<o"iod und�r
.tool bod floor.
Can be oosily
removed by
lo_ning ..t
lerew.

GRAIN BED·CATTLE RACK
WITH GIN POLE CONVERSION
Here's a new 3-in-l truck converter for
1001 hauling, dumping and Iifting jobsaround the fann. The new Schafer truck
converter gives you a' grain bed with
cattle rack and gin pole conversion. Now
YOIl can have one truck that does all the
jobs around the farm. PTO winch
operated DUMP ... 1400 lbs, maximum
lift required. Does same job as five-ton
hydraulic hoist . . . yet cost no more.
Easily maintained - absolutely safe ..•
grain bed is all-steel construction ... fir
siding, oak uprights ... All-steel floor.
All units are dealer mounted. Made for
Ford, International, Chevrolet, and CMC
159 to 161-inch wheelbase trucks. Sold
by authorized Schafer Truck Converter
dealers at competitive low prices! Write
TODAY for FREE complete illustrated
literature about the am{lzing new Schafer
Truck Converter .

SCHAFER TRUCK CONVERTER
PRATT KANSAS
Pl...... send me wilhoul obli9ali�n. fREE iIIuslral.dlileralure aboul Ihe new Schafer Truc. Converte,.

TOWN STATE
_



IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY -:- -

Big Chief is your answer to emergency grain storag� plus being Ideal
for livestock. machinery. workshop, etc.... Available in 20 to 60 ft.
widths - 4 ft. multiple lengths. Wider spnn and more head room. No
lie-in brn cs necessary for grain storage. High strength. reinforced steel rod

truss framework with �'(clusive rod wind bracing. Can
It: erected by inexperienced labor in a few days with
nelp of factory supervisor. Low cost. Standard sizes.

WR'JE-W'RE-PHONf
••••••••••••••••

BIG CHIEF MFG. CO., INC.
BOX 473 HUTCHINSONr KANS.
Please semi me. without obligation, illustrated literature
about dual-purpose BIG CHlEF BUILDINGS.

AT� _

"Now, I don't mean purchase price ...
LUBRIPLATE probably coats a lot more
per pound than the ,-rease lOU are
now using ... what I m gettmg at ill
the over-all coats.
"LUDRIPLAT£ lasta longer ... yea,

it does. You Bee the film ill tougher ...
it standa up longer. A lot of fellows
who use LUBRIPLATB tell me they have
been able to stretch their lubrication
achedules. Thill in itself ill a saving.
"But the big thing ill LUBRIPLATE

arrests progressive wear and prevents
rust and corroeion. Sure you ..ve on

parts replacement and machine shut
down ... and as to lubrication .•.
LUBRIPLATE ill the slipperiest std
you can put on a bearing. or coone It
aavea on power. All and all LUBRI
PLATE ill the most econOlnical lubri
cant you can ua;e."
Prove thl8 to ,.ura.1f bJ' u81nl

LVBRIPLATE No. lao-AA lor leneral
rreuln,.

If your dealer does Dot recq.
larly stock LUBBIPLATB Lutirl
canta,. phone, wire or write to
the followiDC for informatioD:

INTER.STATE OIL CO.
-

2005 Armour Road

I fARM MAOIHaY",

THE· MO·DERN FA·ifM lU8R,CAN·T

Dwight Hull 'SAYS • • •

We Visit a County Where 98 Per: Cent
of All Farms Are Owner·operated
OUR VISIT to Washington county,

Tenn .. was to study_grassland farming.
But our most pleasant surprise. was to
find a community where 98 per cent (If
the farms are farmer-owned and op
erated. They have well-kept modem
homes with modern conveniences.Aver
age-size farm Is le88 than 50 acres. To
.top It off everyone, young and old,
seemed to have plentyof time forwhole
some recreation. Amazing! Yes, but
true.
This all has come about in the last

25 years. as these farms have been
changed from row-crop farming to
grass. Today about 95 per cent of all
tillable land Is in gr8.ll8. "Twenty-five
�ars ago our soli was worn out, but
today a lot 01 our soli Is better than it
ever was," said County Agent Ray
mond R088on.
Mr. Rosson, and the assistant agent,

E. M. Henry, drove from farm to farm
making us acquaintedwith the famllias
and explaining what is being accom

plished In Washington county.We were
prepared to see farms with lush grass
and good dairy herds, but we were com
pletely surprised to find so many fine,
modem homes, up-to-date rural schools
and high' schoofs, and' fine country
churches. .

.

Mor. TI",•.for Llvln. '.
As we drove over the rolling hUls of

thls beautiful eountsystde, the secret of
what Is going on inWashington county,
Tenn., glladually began to unfold. After
talking to quite a number of farmers
and their families, and listening to Mr.
Henry and Mr. Rosson explain the de
velopment of the community. we Were
convinced the secret had Its origin in
the rnind and heart of the county agent,
Mr. Rosson. He had the vision that
grass would not,only conserve the soil,
but would help ,build it up. He also be
lieved a, grassland farmer would find
more time just for living.
His theory, as I gathered it, was In

order to have a prosperous, happy com
munity you had to conserve and build
the soli, then get the fann families of
a community working together. As·.a
result there are today'26 well-organ
ized communities, with a county coun
cil composed of otlicers of the commu
nities. That these communities are live,
working organizations was not hard to
detect.

C••t.r of COllllllunlty Lif.
For example, each farm had a large,

well-painted sign, telllng the name of
the farm and the name of the commu

nity. And a community organization
means just that, as plans lor the whole
community life are centered In these or
ganizations. Their farm program sucb
as their demonatration units,4-HClubs,
home demonstration units, their com
munity social activities, '4chool and
church activities and their community
Improvement projects are all considered
and acted upon In their community or
ganizations: Tbe county councD iDftu
eneea and directs activities on a county
wide baai8, And apparently they have
become'conviDced what iII·good for one
ill good for all, sa they work together
'for the &,ood of each other sa well sa the
good of the community.
Tbeir- community project8 star(ed

with such thlnp sa getting rural elec
tric lines, then running water In their
homes, and more recently .uch thing.
as landacaping their yards, getting
school playground equipment, hiring
recreationallnstructoJ'8, and Improving
the libraries for their achooill. Their
J.!eCreational activities con8lst of square
dances, fox hunts, dog shows, talent
J)lght and baseball-games: There are 16

c��pty b¥eball Cilips that pJay every
Saturday. afternoon from April" until
October and wind up with a little WOrld
series.
Farm families respect and appreciar

the fine leadeJ'8hip Mr. Henry and 'Mr
Rosson are giving them. No matte
how busy the lann lamlly was, the
seemed genuinely happy, to have these
men come and with real 'enthUSiasm
took time to w!llk with U8 over the fa I'm

showing and explaining to us what they
were trying to accomplish, their sue
ce88ful projectS as well as, their fail·
ures, and proudly showing Us thei
homes, usually explaming what im
provement project they were under
taking this year, or the one they ha

Pick the Best!
.-

Why not pick the best fruit ever
from your trees 'this year? A
sound Insecticide program 'helps.
Parathion is an effective control,
and you'll find many hints for fat.
juicy fruits by reading "Parathion
Insecticides-GroweT's Hand
book." It's printed by the Ameri
can Cyanamid Co., ,N. Y. For a

copy, write Farm Service Editor.
Kansas. Farmer, Topeka. No

charge.
.

�---

-----------------------------.�

accomplillh,e<f las� year. Value of these
community organlzatfona f9r the good
of the entire county and state was soo

recognized among-leaders of b'usincs
and civic groups. As a result. "The Eas
Tennessee Conimunity Irnprovemen
Program" was sponsored by civi

groups'. .

,. (
. Here then is a community tha:t ha
found happtneas and prosperity, not
rfch, not poor, but prosperity and in so

doing established an example any com

munity might do well to pattern after
Soil fertility is the foundation upon
which it was built, and Indeed soil fer

tility must be the foundation upon
which any community, county.jstate 0

nation must build.
Undoubtedly communities will find

different means and methods of main·
taining and building soil fertility. HoII'
ever,: for this community, they choose
to use grass, and In order to develo
andmaintain a heavy.Iuxurtant.grow!
of grass theymake·gooduse ofall avail'
able barnyard manure and use larg
quantities of commercial fertilizer. In
deed, the secret of their success wi

grass, outside of the fact they have

average rainfall of 40 inches and
moderately warm climate, is In usin

heavy applications of bo� grass se

and fertilizer. Livestock, of course
plays a large part In harvesting th

grass. When you consider they are pr
ducing a year's supply of roughage 0

one acre for 3 to 4 head of' lives toe

you begin to realize the tremendO
amc)unt of food nutrients one acre 0

gr8.ll8 can produce.

Have a Queltion?
• Do you have a behavior prob
lem among your children? If so.

we wU1 welcome your question. All
- quesUtins are turned over to our

writel'l, Mrs. Marion Quinlan ns

Vis, who has had many years ex

perienc� In this field of cblld care
-and training. Send your questions
to the Women'8 Editor, Kansas
Farmer, Topeka.
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See. for yourself
how a Chevrolet truck

can cut your costs in everyway

Costs less to buy
! i

List prices of Chevrolet trucks are lower than comparable
models of other makes. As the world's largest manu
l'acturer of trucks, Chevrolet takes advantage of produc
tion economies to paIlS su'bstan t,"al sav,"nl1s on to youl
Your cash outlay is lower.

America's truck users buy on down-to-earth facts, not'
fancy phrases. They demand results on the job.
That's why more of them buy Chevrolet trucks than

any other make • • • and that's been true for ten straight
truck-production years r

What they get for their money is a rugged, sturdy.
dependable truck that's factory-matched to their job and
payloads Right power, right capacity, right price.
Go to your Chevrolet dealer and find out how a Chev

rolet truck can cut your farm' hauling or delivery costs.

Chevrolet Division ofGeneral Motors, Detroit 2, Michigan.
,

/

Saves money on the iob
Chevrolet trucks save you money over the miles with
great features. Valve-in-Head economy, 4-Way Engine
Lubrication, rugged Hypoid'rear-axle, extra-sturdy
channel-type frame, Synchr�-Mesh Transmission and
plenty of others.

Right truck for every load
Your first interest in a truck is: "How well will it do
the job?" That's,where Chevrolet trucks have it, because
they're factory-matched to the payload-tires, axles,
frame, springs, engine, transmission, brakes. You get
as much truck as your job calls for.

ob
SO .

.A.1I
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Keeps its' value longer
It's a fact. Chevrolet trucks keep their value longer to
bring you traditionally higher value. That means real,
substantial dollar-and-cents savings' at trade-in time.
And it puts a clincher on the extra value and ruggedness'
built into every Chevrolet truck.
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••• and .0... way. you _ay sol••
your own f.rtllizer prolal...
If you have heretofore figured you must apply fertilizer at
the start of the season-this may be the year to try-thru
sheer necessity-c-the benefits of later application. The early
season need for treble superphosphate will take up all that's
been made and stored. You may not get all you need at the
start-so plan to take some of your requirements later for
crops which can handle their plant food then!

HERE ARE SOME OF THE CROPS WHICH
CAN BENEFIT FROM LATER APPLICATION:

,�:.,:. �
AIIaHa:A heavy plant food eater like

....:-... alfalfa takes a lot of phosphate from

,�., . �\. the soil to make that first cutting. Top
':: :�.'.t dress right after the first cutting-or

�

even after second cutting. Results will
show up in following cuttings.

Sugor 8eefs:Anaconda TrebleSuper
phosphate has been applied as side

dressing when blocking and thinning
is done and results have been excellent.

l'oIafoes:With the rapid multiplica
tion of leaf area of potato plants and
the heavy draw this produces on the

�t system -side dressing when cul
tivating is an efficient way to get
Treble Superphosphate into the soil
when the roots need it mOst.

Hole: In areas where corn is grown
side dressing with 0-42-0 when cul

tivating will do about as well as put--.
ting it in off the planter.

Make him your "partner'"
this year. Tell him what you
need, what crop8 you're
planting; let him help you
work out a delivery scheclule
'for you. But_ him while he

st� bas a chance to.help y'oul

Get this crop
book FREEl
32 pq_full or pic
ture.! Fact.a about
every crop you crow.
Write ror your .,.,py
to the P.O.boJ< below.

-

allCONDA COPPER"MI.I'.G�"C.O.;lii'
'1ITILIZII DIYIIION

Anaconda .• Mo nta n a
• BOX Tl55

TO [lYE BY
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IT IS NEARLY TIME to go to nlficant, If we work to make it so.

.the mountaina. . .How welcome the Have you noticed the exclamation
«)()l'breezes £Ito1D the peaks will be! mark is disappearing from our lit
-TIle .•wift stl'eama and .the beaver erature? One l7eason may be there
ponds are an iltviting challenge. The are no exclamation marks on our

tro"U:t d� ,.. to catch them;; they modern typewriters. One must do
also give US enough exerclse to put the difficult trick of hitting the pc
us in good �ysic'" condition. But riod, and the apostrophe. It is easier
like many other people,' 'I- find :sttll to omit the exclamation muk or to
another reason for anticipating my use something else. The reason ex.

vacation in the mountains. From clamation marks do not appear on

time to time, my sense of wonder typewriters is that the builders don't
needs to be renewed. As I look at the think they are wanted. Peopte are

massive rocks, the lofty peak�, and losing their sense of wonder.
the distant valleys, awe possesses It. was not so with some of the
my soul. The mountains have their Biblical writers. While David Was

ownmajesty and grandeur.Worship in exile, he thought about the taber
seems so natural jn their presence. nacle back home and about the fortu
A similar mood must have fallen nate p-eople who could visit it when

upon the Psalmist, for he wrote: ever they desired. There is emotion
"I will lift up mine eyes unto the in his utterance: "How amiable are

hills, from whence cometh my help," thy tabernacles, 0 Lotd!" That is
and again, "As the mountains are an exclamation and it must have
round about Jerusalem, so the Lord the appropriate mark to express the
is round about his people from henoe- mood of the Psalmist. John said,
forth even forever." ((Behou.4, what manner of love the
We live in a world that is so won- Father hath bestowed upon us."

derful we become inured to its mar- Why the behold' The sentence wou Id

vels, and the sense of wonder es- be complete without it. John used it

capes us. If the stars shone but one -because he had a sense of wonder.

night in a decade, people would lQOk God's great love for us filled him
forward to that night for months. with ecstasy. And "Paul said, ((0 the
If there were only one television set, depth of the riches both of the wis
one radio, one telephone, one auto- dom and knowledge of God!" Why
mobile, and one electric sweeper or the 0' Because Paul was moved by
refrigerator in our community, peo- the discovery that God's judgments
pie would look upon them with awe. are unsearchable and his ways ·past
But these things are plentiful and finding out. These' men' had are"

so they become common. They no freshing sense of wonder.
longer fill us with awe.

�
One can't get a sense of wonder

If the sense of wonder disappears, from someone else. He must hone
life becomes fiat, monotonous, and the edge of his sensitivity until he

insipid. We become bored. Even if. experiences it for himself. So I am

Imust go out ofmy way to recapture going to the mountains. Perhaps we

the sense of wonder, I'll gladly go. shall meet there.
Life can be zestful, fresh, and aig- -Larry Schwarz
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KANSAS FUTURE FARMERS ·ture did not end May 19 when school
and Vocational Agriculture instructors' closed at Sedan. Instead, Sedan Future

from over the 8tatewill co-operatewith Farmers' Intend to 'make "it a year"
members of the steering committee for around course. In addition .to klleping
the Smith Co� "Balanced Farming .records, managing their farming pro

Day" program,WIBW, and st&te-farm gr&ms; and developing fanning skillS,

agen� moderidlllng�.tad rebuild- i , ,tIie.,b9;p �.�eir. ;ln8tructor, Harold
ing the 2.o-acre farm near Lebanon, J;l�ckwell, too� � .edu�tional triP

Planned for Au.,.;. ... 'I'
.

r,....4� ,. _ •• ,,_.": .;whieli.·nat :�.a.;,p�."<i1 vacation,
6�" r . �� ·,;,...._+.\.._ .. Ioo.'�i' .....�·. ,

.- .,., � .-_ ". '�(.' ; • ",_.� .hllt, ......... ...th��a.� .8IUJlJDer pro-
. "w

.. A_

�.
- _. "..

--.�-'��lT�ifeii.'1i'irat J�t�fi� ·out.Jhey
�o.J �F.P!ge�� _ . ,.'::.atoPJM¥l,bl DOilge ..Clty.: second day

appreC1iatlon tof, �� ftn, �Ql'k of ��Jr -".tIuly�ra.veJ,lI4� t;he,ArkanSas river
former V-ocatlonal ...�Jttll1:e -bHIt1'Uc- .

-hi ·Color&ao':ana" Vi8ited ·sOme of the
tor, E. ·E. Stocke�rand, by presenting �st Irrigated farm8 around, RockY
him with a gold wrist watch at their

.Fo!d; saw Royal Gorge, and drove lhrtl
recent parent-son banquet. I��e- ·tbe old gold

-

mine district of Cripple
b�and, who ta�(..ht .'8ev,!!:al._yean at ·�k,-aIld . ..the petrified forest. TheY
Wamego, resigned to.gowith theState were .g1ieitll Of the Colorado Cattle"
Farm Burea:u, wbere b� 18 .�� &II .men's A-uoClation for a 4-hour tour
commodity and llvMtockmar�etinc� of purebred and commercial cattle
rector. James Shea, "for.:merly, of QuiD- ruches. Stopped In Denver for a viSit
�. ftn18hed Mr. Stockebrand 8 year at to museums, Capitol buildings, stoclt'
Wamego for him, C,hr18. Langvardt, yards and Franklin Serum CompanY·
Vocational Agriculture Instructor for Then'2 ..days In the Rocky Mountain
the last 6 year8 at Dodge City, will be National Park and on to Cheyenne to
instructor atWamego next year -,Lang- visit the Wyoming Hereford Rane)!,
vardt accepted the Wamego Job to be

one of tbe best purebred Hereford
• near his farmi�g interests In 'the Alta

rancaee in America, They returned
Vista area In SouthwesternWabawt.ee home across Southern Nebraska. and
county. down to Manhattan for a visit at :Kan"

• • 8as State College.
'

'!'he cour8e In Vocational Agricul- (Qontinuea on Pane 17)
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II! YOllr home llrep_roof ? :V�J,"DI.jc�
ullta, produced by 91e Zoriolite .

Comp'any, is a mineral' that ill.llre
proof, makes a good insulating ina- ,

terial. TQ 11la.11l more a}:x>.ut.itlwrlt�· )
Us for a copy of "Your Home'CI��.Comfort and Its Protection." No"
Charge, Address Farm Service Ed
itor, KqM48' Far.mer, To�k.a. I

the
vas

Inman Future Farmer. aDd theh;.
adviser, Donald Kimble, have planted
300 treu on the new land recently
purchued by the Inman hlgb school.
The trees are Chinese Elm, Silver Leaf
Maple, and cedars.

• •

The 26 Future Farmers at McDonald
have a net wortb of ,26,422.18 this year
and are farming 820 acres, aClcordlng to
their record books for a composite
farm, This III an Increase of �,2815.CK
over the compbelte' farm 'of 'la.8t yeU'.
The 26 boy. bave an average net worth
of $l,OI7,8G. Tbe G senior boys have the
greatestaverage per boy, wlth,2,282,90
cacho Their clallll bu a net worth of
$11,164.47. ' � .': "

The total capital of ,26;U2.18 Is In-'
vested, according to Vocatlona(!'-kgri
culture Instructor' Samuel�8ten"Eel,: In
99 head of IIve.took Including 14 .daley
and 61 beef cattle, 17 swine, ·7· sheep, •

and 25 chickens. They produ�d 1I11.t88
pounds of meat the past year, Includ
ing beef, pork, 'and mutton; 1�,8":;
pounds beef; 6,530 pounds pork; and
:n3 pounds mutton. The 320 acres be
illg farmed Include: 65 acres of sor-·
ghum, 155 acres of wheat, and 100
Heres of summer fallow ground,

• •

Painting the entire interior of Han-
over hospital was a community project
undertaken and completed recently by
the Hanover Future Farmers, Thirty
young farm lads participated in the job
under direction of thelrVoeational Ag
riculture instructor and FFA adviser,
Alvin Lampe. The boys received no'
pay, saying the satisfaction of doing
something useful and of serving their
home community was pay en�ugh.Paint for the work was supplied by the
Hanover Hospital District,

• •

According to a newspaper report,
young James Dawson, Manhattan Fu
ture Farmer, has just completed a 4-
wheeled trailer, which "many a master
mechanic will eye with envy .. James',
idea of using old knee-action wheel
assemblies will allow 90-degree turns
on the front wheel." The trailer Is just
one of the many pieces of farm equip
ment built during the past year in the
farm shop of the Vocational Agricul
ture department at Manhattan. In
structor and FFA advtaer, J. W. Tay
lor. reports the boys often come up
with some ideas that have patent possi
bilities just about the time when he
thinks he has seen everything �n youth
ful originalfty. The 41 Manhattan Fu
ture Farmers have a-total net worth
of $58,634.51 or $1,430.11 average net
Worth per boy. '

• •
A scrap drive carried on by Trous-

dale Future Farmers netted $323 for
the 42,000 pounds of scrap they re .....

cently collected, As a community serv
ice, these boys and t\leir FFA adviser,
James Grider, sponsored a clean-up for
the community. Two'boys were sent to'
each home in the community to clean
up a:round the homestead. An hour and

.

a half was speni at !,!",ch one and the
Work required just one''day of' sqhool
time. Another,�e ��q�ity. servl��.

" ... ; I.f' .� ..... ",.�'; ·.n ••

•

('�

·E:.�k��Pf"'���V��sP..�pleted·,bi.U"dI ..... ,,,and' r=r,a ·n,.·ft' ""_ ·T.t..,,�.. ·� \ -... "'-.., .... ;.Jl;::;,........

Tag PO\i!· • ::��a � �":s��! .��.he pole !r�.,one:'��� .:w.. :��c.the higli school�f and req\\trM!.�.c�p,..thru the att(c and onto the roof 'wben
the flag was to-be raised or ·lowered.
They have 1Ilso'conBtrUct'ed a. cement:

,
Walk fr.om 'the building:··.tO .Uie, ,phle:
Rarry Cottel, FFA advtserl"supel'VleedJ
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Protect:Your,Home. "

'/ .,

-

66 H.avy Duty Premium
Tractor. N••d Phillip.

k h d and long on the farm
Motor �II. Tractors wor a� iobs like pulling and
. . ' doing dozens of to:� �ork that putS a real
powering �_baler: Hard, ty

in S. SO gl:t the added
strain on nngs, �IS�or�S and b�D�t Premium Motor
protection of Phillips 66 Hea t

e eJen under the most
Oil. It protects your tractor engm
severe conditions.

.

nance and fuel costs,
This great oil helps cut ma.l:ice and reduces the

adds hours of .troubleJre� r.Phillips 66 Dealer
need for engine ov�rha kS' y�:� tractoi'on the job! \

or Tank Truck Driver+ eep ,

(Jr�,�� 66 Nea.. Z>�
.T/+em;vm Mofo,. 0;/.""

WITH ALL OF THESE IMPORTANT BENEFITS
·

.r

.. I i Iii ... " ... ••'.4 "- •

LOW· OIL'GONSUMPTleN: ....,. 66.J1..vy.:OuIy- .....
M.... · Oil ...i......c........iIi." ....p. eiI c.n"" "" � _.

"F�;��:1IUa'!-�n��J.�v���h.u��hjle'.II.-"
BEARING PJlOTECTI.Q.Nc Engine creWs n.utralized-so that

· hari...............'CIre .ffec_!iv� ·p.al.ctM "st.:-pillintf.
CLEANING ABILITY: A.d.:.n.� IIS _ON paw.,�

; cen plion-belt.r all �rouftd performance I

�E�R-R'EDUCTION: 1t·.....CM eOfroSi..,. w.... in your en..... ,

· .-.uard. piston rin•• �nd eyfin.r wall..
·

FOR CARS� TOOl Get Phillips 66 Hecivy Duty Premium Motor;
Oil far.that ufra�. of proledion you want far your car.

.
'.
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Yoar Santa Fe freight mao k.oows how to make
roar hard shippiog jobs look easy-aod how to
handle your commoo jobs u.ncommooly well
Call him today- iDd oat how easy it is to sbip
"u, s...u Fe ..U tbe 1I14,!

W. H. T�, Freigbt TrlljM MMuger
S..u Fe LilIes, Topelul, KJmSllS

Subscribe to Kansas Fanner Now

�.D��
�.·lLL"""'__)

LOADERS;��
1'he Twi....Pro .. lic L_der � aU popa4o, IDw-C:rop .IOCI ""
WhHllkorm tracton. f:a._ to ,put 011 ., take oJ .......
oIi1ilbility , • , central .......nfi d"'� .... w..Irt. The
_1" loader ... ith ......,blc 'Iiftj ,-cbo.. ism. e....... to Of>-
__ -fr..m tractor _.

POST "OLE
DIGGER

consecutive negative tests are obtained,
No Indomnltle8 Are paid farmers un

der this deterred Ilauchter program.
Purpose of keeping reaotor oattle tor a
short time, It II explained, III to avoid

bringing mature negative caUle re

placements Into surroundings where
the hasard of InfecUon II certain.
Calfhqod vaccination III delilned to

grow vaccinated anlmalll on oontaml
nated premises. Vaccination by Itself,
the report explatns, cannot be expected
to control the disease. Itmust be accom
panied by other control measures.
Many counties In Southern Michigan

have not been operating under the state
program. All have now voted to come

in and work on eradication Is to start
In 4 additional counties at an early
date, It Is reported. ,

Only one county In Mlchlgan'ls using
the ring test, but the program there
is said to be showing much promise.
Blood testing In Michigan Is done in

a regtonal laboratory and In 4 moblle
labs thruout the 57 counties, In both
the immediate-slaughter and deferred
slaughter areas. Like Wisconsin, the
state is divided Into districts, with a

federal or state veterinarian in charge
of each district. Local veterinarians
are employed for service at state ex

pense under a district veterinarian.
Since it Is claimed by livestock sani

tarians that 80 per cent c;>f all cases of
brucellosis result in movement of in
fected cattle into clean herds, Michi
gan has taken strong measures to gov
ern the sale of cattle.
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What Other State. Are Doing
to Eliminate Brucellosis Disea.e
I" DItK MANN

B,Uto,"., Nut»: TMs I., the 10lll·th '"
a senos 01 od"Otltlo"al artioles on

whot other 3tates at'e dm"g to try
to oradlocate b,."oollo8Is (8ano'., dl..,
eMO). Thi.! ono 13 on M'oh'gIJn and
Nmhllv3 ",.ogre.,s made 0.. a tCRt 'and
slaltghte,. ""ogram, 0., ,·epo·,·tod it!

Michigan Farmer ml'lg�"e. a Oap
pot· P,•.bli(1(Jtion.

MICHIGAN IS ONE ot the pioneers
In the battle against Bang's disease.
says Michigan FIIN,wt·. That state had
a control program on a local basis In
the' 1920's. A strict tederal-state pro
gram of testing and slaughtering h81
been \n operation In 42 counties of
Northern Michigan and the upper pen
Insula since 1937.
Thirty-seven counties In the north

ern area now are recognised 81 bru
cellosis "accredited" counties. An ac

credited county has Bang's Infection
present In less than 6 per cent ot Its
dairy herds, and In less than one per
cent of Its individual animals,
In the 42 northern counties, ,says

Michigan Fanner, all cattle have been
blood-tested for brucellosts at about

3-year intervals since the program be
gan In the 1937 to 1941 period.
Most recent tests show the number

of infected herds In the area has been

t:educed from 7.4 per cent to S.2 per cent
thru testing and Immediate slaughter.
Actual number of infected cattle has
been reduced from 2.9 per cent to 0.9
per cent-a 69 per cent reduction.

Many Ho•• Don. I.".r

Many counties; however. says the

report, have done .much better. One

county reduced the number of infected
cattle by 82.6 per cent, another by 79.2

per cent and a third by 89.9 per cent.
Latest tests in 3 counties show no bru
cellosis.
The test and slaughter program is

said by the magazine to be the most

aggressive and most effective weapon
now In use for wiping out brucellosis.
In those Michigan counties operating

under this program. federal and state
indemnities are paid if reactor cattle
are sold for slaughter within 15 days.
More than half of the farmers who had
infected cattle in that area in 1937-41,
when the program was started, sold
animals immediately.

'

Herds In which reactor cattle are

found are retested at Intervals of 30
'to 60 days until 2 negative tests, fol::
lowed by a third negative test 6 months
later. have been made. The herd is re

tested only when suspect cattle are

found,
Fourteen counties In Michigan are

operating under a program of deferred
slaughter and vaccination of calves.
Cattle owners In those counties are

required -to have their cattle tested.
Under the deferred-elaughterprogram
the farmer with an infected herd may
enter into an agreement to have his
calves vaccinated at state expense.
Herds will be retested only when all

reactor animala in the herd are dis

posed of within 6 months. Thls is the

reqUirement for calfhood vaccination
at state expense In deferred-slaughter
areas. Retesting will be done until 3

Now It'. 0 Law

It now is a state law in Michigan
that no cattle more than 12 months old
can be sold or disposed of (except for
immediate slaughter) unless accom

panied by a certificate of record issued
by the state director of agriculture.
This certificate can be issued only

under one of the following conditions:
1. If the animals have been found

Bang's negative within SO days before
sale. 2. If, the animals come directly
from a herd In which all animals over

12 months old have been tested and
found negative within 90 days. 3. If
they have been vaccinated when 4 to
8 months, old by an approved veteri
narian' with an approved vaccine. The
vaccination must be recorded with the
State Department of Agriculture and
vaccination must have been within a

year before sale. 4. If the animals
come directly from a modified accred
ited Bang's herd. 5. If they, come di
rectly from herds not under quarantine
in modified Bang's disease accredited
counties.
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Air-Map Kansas Farms
Kansas farms, are being airplane

mapped, with work this summer be
ing continued in 11 additional western
counties.
State PMA office announces cover

age of these counties will be made:
Greeley, Flnney!- Gove, Lane, Gray.
Hamilton, Kearny, Ness, Trego, Scott,
and Wichita. Pictures will be for sale
at county USDA offices when project
is completed. '\
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WHAT ABOUT BRUCELLOSIS?
A new booklet entitled "What Is Known About Brucellosis" is now

available, issued by The National Committee on Brucellosis.
This booklet contains chapters on species of animals Infected, im

portance of the disease, public health aspects, distribution of the

disease, how the disease organisms enter the animal's body, chennels
of elimination from the body, resistance of the germ! eutslde the ani
mal's body, natural course of the disease, symptoms, method of

spread, vaccination, control and eradication.
You can get a copy by sendinQ 25 cents to Service Editor, K.ns••

,."...,., Topeka, and asking for "What Is Known About Brucellosl•. "
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COOKED TOMATOES go into food mill to re
move skins and seeds. Then add salt and reheat
to simmering temperature.

TOMATOES
• • • for juice, puree, dressing,

sauc�, aspic and soup

e

IT'S time to .line up those tomato-filled jars
on the basement shelves. Time now in the
kitchen and there will be tomatoes a'plenty

to last until the next season. A foodmill or good
sieve will speed the job of making tomato juice
and tomato puree.n

t,

t,
e

:t

Tomato JuIce
Use firm, red-ripe freshly picked tomatoes:

Discard any that are bruised or specked with
decay. Wash carefully and cut out cores. Leave
tomatoes whole and bake in oven or cut into
Rmall pieces and cook on top the stove until
Hoft. Pres. hot tomatoes thru a fine sieve or
food mill•.Add salt to talte. Reheat to simmer
ing temperature (no hotter) and pour into hot
jars. Process in the bolling-water bath for 15
minutes.

•

r,.malo 'ur••
Wash ripe tomatoe�, remove b"d lpots and

Hlem endl and cut In quarterl. Cook, bringing
Just to the boiling point. Strain thl'u food mill
Or sieve. ,Boil to ODe. halt original volume. Add
1 teasP90n lalt tor each, quart of juice, heat
(Iuickly to .Immerlng point (no hotter). Fillhot jarl or bottle. to within one-fourth InC)h of
lop. Adju,t ltd. and Ileal. Place in boillng·waterbath deep enough to cover tops of jar. and
Pro(lelJ' 15 minute•.

A seasoned puree is made by simmering 4
quarts of ripe tomatoes until soft. Press thru
fine sieve or foodmill and cook until thick. Chop
6 onions, 3 carrots, 3 sweet peppers, 2 cups cel
ery, add salt and pepper to taste, cover with
boiling water and cook until soft. Press thru
sieve and add to tomato pulp. Reheat and pour
into hot jars and proeess 45 minutes in boiling
water bath.

Tomato French Dressl .
� Cltp .._.. pit,.. V. r

VI cup vl., r , Irate4i
% 1. .

v.................. � "
Y•............,....., , c..p " .11

, ..111....... W.rce...r"'" ..

Combine all. ingredients and mix thoroly.
Makes 1 pint of dreuing for vegetable salads.

romato Sauce
Y•••p .h.ppe4! .

'c ,,,.4
• (1 1" .
� ··,· P ,....

.' r

Y. '.p .h......"I".
, .up .,•••r

1 _.. ..-
" h , ..

, 1 "w_
c••, hlr _

\4 , " ••'.r, ..It
1 ""'.',•• ft .-
\Ii ...., It

Fry onton, ,!Wtic and green pep�r in tl\OI't
enin, \lntU lightly b.rQwn"d. Ad.d :retnainiug 11\·

Photos ct)unesy
Ball Brotnu. Com.,an7

POUR HOT tomato juice into hot jars. Then they
go into the boiling-water bath to be processed
15 minutes.

gredients and cook gently 1 hour. Put thru
sieve or food mill and reheat before serving.
Makes about 2 cups sauce. May be served on

hamburgers, meat loaf, cooked vegetables, rtee,
or as sauce for spaghetti and meat balls.

Tomato A5pic
, .......... p.....
••Ied.

Y2 wp w.t...
1� """,,-
% tt

, ........._a.
......

, ...........te4
....

...............

Soften gelatin in % cup water. Heat rem�
del' of water to boiling. Remove from heat. add
gelatin and stir until dissolved. Add remaining
ingredients. mix well and chill until thickened.

Tomato Pea Soup
� .w.. , ....
..... y �
s........... ,-. �
, ",Me.� , ..._ ......

V. ,..p c.lary ",y.. , ..._.. �

Soak peas in water o.vernigbt. Drain an.d�
5 cups watel'. onion, celery lea� salt and.,..,.
per, Cook until peas are teudet\ abo�t 50�
utes or in�� �eJ' at �� po."�
sure for 15minut�Put thl'\l sie-ve 0t- food mm....
Add tomato puree. Bleud fto�� � �_t�1' �
and (.'OOk 3 P..l.i�\ltea. stil'r� OOl;\.st�t}.)'



When POLIO Strikes
It Takes READY CASH

for prompt treatment of thi� DREADED DISEASE'

Mr. Dale Burkhead,
of Mound City, Kansas
IN A RECENT LETTER I.YI,

"1 1I1'C t.h in k :V0II have a wonderful Polio

Pnlic,", My little daughter. Linda, was

st ru-k o n a YC;II' ago, WI' had your policy
fUHI 11<1" not paid out a dime for hospital
or do tor bills, We hav roc ived the �ery
best of a r fOI' Linda, She is still under
tho 10 tor:s ca r She is gaining each
month.

My wife and I feel we a re very rortunate
in having your Polio Policy."

Signed, Dale Burkhead.

Lhu'••"rlch...., A•• 3

OUR FAMILY GROUP
POLIO POLICY
Pays Up to $6,000

To Each Insured Member
Protects husband. wife and all unmarried children under 18 years of age
any place in the United States or Canada. OUI' policy pays the usual and
customary charges for the treatment of Polio, covering �uch expenses as:

Doctor Bills '

The services of legally quauned and licensed
physicians. osteopaths. or physiotherapists.

Hospital Care
Hospital room and board in any lawfully op
erated hospital. Also drugs, medicines, op
erating room, X-ray and Kenney treatment
if available.

Nursing Care
The services of licensed or graduate nurses
not members of the insured's family.

Ambulance Service
The service of an ambulance in transport
ing the insured to and from the hospital.

Iron Lung
Ren tal of an iron lung or other similar me
chanical apparatus used in the treatment ot
polio.

Transportation
Transportation of the insured by airplane or
railroad to any localtty for treatment au
thortaed by the insured'saUendlngphyslcian.

NO WAITING PERIOD
No Increased Rates for Large Families. Polio is no respecter of age or per
sons, , , it can strike anywhere. any time. When polio strikes, it requiresthe best medical care possible and such care is estimated beyond the
financial reJlources of nine out of every ten American families. The moneyfor such treatment must come from somewhere and there is only one low
cost solution.

You can provide READY CASH 'or prompt trea'ment 0' this dreaded dis•••• thru
our NEW fAM" Y GROUP POLIO POLICY ••• the cost is small.

ACT' NOW - Delay May Be Costly
Contact your nearest Capper's salesman AT ONCE, or mall a postcard
TODAY direct to Capper's Insurance Service requesting rates and appli
cation blanks. Information will be mailed promptly and without obligation.
If you havesmall children in your borne .•. 2c spent In mailing a postcard
TODAY ... may be one of the best investments you have ever made.,
Address your card to

CAPPER'S INSURANCE SERVICE
22 Cap'per Bldg. Topeka, Kanlas

Trivets Are Her Hobby

COLLECTING TRIVETS is the hobby of Mrs. fred Gerkin, of Crawford
county, Designs shown intlude those with and without handles in a

variety of shapes.

A HOBBY MAY WELL BE the best west states. SI1e has given many away,
conversation stimulator in the world. mostly those of which she had dupli
Mrs. FreEl Gerkin, of Gir'ard finds it so, cates,
She collects trivets and has for years A very great deal of thought was
and finds them Interesting for their given to making trivets not only beau
history and attractive as wall decora- [lful but symbolic, despite the fact they
tlon, She gives them away to friends originally were only.tor a utilitartan
and trades with other tolks. A well- purpose. Very early' trivets were large
managed hobby seems to encourage co- and used for cooking stands for 'the
operation with like-minded folks. fireplace to hold the iron cooking ket-
Some of her trivets have real finan- tles. Later in the 18th century smaller

cial value, some have historical stg- trivets were made with shorter legs
niftcance, some have handles, some are- and more decorative tops for keeping
square, some' round, some have short the teakettle warm on the hearth. The
legs, some long. Perhaps it's the vari- most common ones were used by our

ety that makes trivets so int."I'n"""1g "lothers and grandmothers to set the
and attractive. '-'-'ron on at the ironing board.
Mrs. Gerkin, who at the moment has .: 11 interesting sidelight on the mat-

about 55, thinks her Civil War or milt- ter of trivets is that one sees minia
tary trivet has themost financial worth, tures, They were bought as gifts for
Perhaps next in order come the Mal- little girls together/with tiny sad irons
tese Cross and Crown. Star and Sun, to set on them. Mrs. Gerkin has several
Open Tulip. Peacock, Rail Fence, Horse of these Interestingminiatures.
Shoe, Cathedral, Double Heart and For a golden wedding gift a very
Feather.All these look like their names. dear friend gave her a box of hand
Her trivets that look like lace for in- embroidered towels . . . embroidered
stance are called Lace. The one called just for Mrs. Gerkin and no one else,
Sunburst looks like that. And the Fam- The designs ... yes, lacy trivets out
Uy Tree resembles just what we visu- lined with embroidery thread.
alized a family tree to be. One has Mrs. Gerkin recommends them for
hunters molded in the center design. wall decoration; for the dining table
Some few of her trivets have initials where the coffee pot or tea pot may be

on them. molded there by the maker. placeclJor easy service; for use under
Mr•.Gerkinsays,"Idon'tknowy;hether vases and house plants. To her it has
they were tailor-made for special peo- been a great hobby, each new find a

pie or whether they are initials of the source ot pleasure and conversation and
makers." One of her interesting trivets something to give to a good friend
is designed with the Intttals OBER, an- when the right time comes.
other with OFB.
Mrs, Gerkin adds that collectors who

are seriously interested in collecting
valuable trivets go In for those with
handles and long legs and those·that
are square. Ones that commemorate
some historical event in American his
tory are first choices as well. Real col
lectors' items were made before 1870.
Some of her trivets were sent to her

from far-away places, from friends in

Washington, California, New Mexico,
North Carolina as well as many Mid-

Slumber Party Ideas
There are 8 fun-provoking ideas

for a htlartous good ti� in our

leafiet, "A Siumber Party." We
can send you a copy promptly upon
'request and 3c for postage. Write
to Entertainment Editor, K�n8as
Farmer, Topeka.

� _

... .f'·

.;....: : t;«__:.�-:_�·;tA
MINIATURE TRIVETS made for little girls as toys Include the Heart
and Cathedral, a wheel design and one adult.-size sad iron to contrast
with their small size.
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.9106-Here's half-size style w.ith gathers
.on shoulders, lower. 'hip-line. �izes it4IAl to
24IAl. Size 16IAl take.s 3IAl yards 39-inch fabric ..

4,97,Misses sizes 12 to 20; 40. Size 16
takes 1 yards 35-inc.h fabnc;l.% yal'd 'Co�trast.
4567-The smartest classic with surplice

line, crisp collar and cu1fs. Misses sizes 12 to
20. Size 16 takes 41,(, yards 39-inch fabric.
, 9827-Designed for the shorter, fuller fig
ure. Sizes 14% to '24%. Size 16% takes 41,(,
yards 35-inch material; 4%. yards eyelet.

488O-Mother-to-Be'! Misses.sizes 12 to 20.
Size 16 takes 4% yards 39-inch fabric; %
yard contrast.

9061-A darling'Outtlt for y.our little girl.
Child's size 2 to 10. iSize 6 .dr.ess takes 1%.
yards 35-inch fabric; jacket it yard; bonnet
% yard. Applique instructions.
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Won't Retard Growth

Won't Knock Egg Production

HIGH PALATABILITY Assures
, Adequate Dosage

.' i
.

'",
.

. '.'

WORM. Your; GIOWIN,G BIRIDS
And LAYI'NfG· HE,NS ·NOWI

.........

WORMAL- helps your. flock do better;
reduces worm infestation losses; low in
cost. Packaged in sizes to' lit, rour flock;
1 lb. treats 309 growirtg hints or 200 adult
birds. For' a more profitable flock, Ibuy
WORMAL, now, at your hatchery, drug or

feed store, D.r. Salsbury's. Laboratories,
Charles City, Iowa.

When you need poultry medicines,
ask fDr

1 TAPEWORMS*
Large

2 ROUNDWORMS

3 CECAL WORMS

·Genus Raillietina

WORMAL removes all three types
of worms-gives you all these
benefits because it contains three
highly effective, safe, compatible
drugs! These include .•.

••• DR. SALSBURY'S New,
Exclusive Drug, Effective
Against Tapeworms-

.�
Dis�vered by
DR. SALSBURY'S
LABORATORI ES I
A product of modern, scientific
research

Dr. -

SALSBURY'S

When You Visit Your Local Dealer,
Ask for

PRODUCTS ADVERTISE.D IN THIS ISS�.
You Can Depend on Their Qualityl

Ji •

Patter,p
Numbers Size

�ame

Route

----·1-'--
Town

,
State

Potter-ftl are 30 centl. �ddr,;' Falhla" Editor, Konlal-For_It'lopella. '

.PEACH PICKERS
WANTED

About August 25,
In Mesa County, Western Colorado

To Help. Harvest Tliis Year's Average Normal Crop of

'COlORADQ Mc:��:in- PEACHES-
Wage Rate_90· cts. per hour tar Adult Male workers, Plus 10, crs, -hOurlyAdult Bonus for completing lob. Also oftered picking rate of 12 cts. perbushel, plus 2 ets. bu. completion Bonus. Fast Pickers Make $15.00 Daily.Peach harvest in Deltc County (adJoining' Mesa), immediately following, with
goad crop assured, doubles 1952 Peach Picking period.
Clean, eamfortable living quarter. FREE on many Fruit ranches. Modern, low
cast .qccommodatians at· tndustrv-mcmtomed Labor Camp· for Only $5 per- 'Week per Family unit. Camp provides t5eds, mattresses, stoves, lights.. water.
fuel. laund"" facilities and children'. playground
OR. (t you awn camping equipment. brong it along. And be prepared to take
hame, or eon here afte, Harvest, plenty at the- wonderfully-flavored, sweet,
IIlley. ,tree-ripened COLORADO Mount.ain-Grown PEACHES.

For 'further Details Wrote. Phone or Contact at Once

MESA AND DELTA COUNTY PEACH CROWERS
. P. O. Box 368, 9r Jack 'Voncil, Co,orado Stote Elllploy_t 5enrice"

lIalilado, CoI.reclo. (Phono Palisado 2:30)
;,�;

.
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trolled "rain" wherever
you need it. Low cost aluminum. Cuts labor,
saves water. Bigger crops and profits year
after year.
Water pressure automatically. locks and

seals the "ABC" Coupler. Push, click, It's
coupled I An easy twisting pull- it's aparl!
22° flexibility at joints.
OTHER AMES SYSTEMS: Perf·Q·Rain for low
pressure.sprinkling; Gated Pipe for controlled
furrow watering; Tow·A·Line tractor moves

for sprinkler lines.
MAIL

COUPON
TODAY

�
"'V'

S.. your Am .. Dill., or Iud
caupl. 'ar hllp'" lIIultrltld
'aldl,.. fr.. pllnnlnl 1."lel.

lU.R.nm[S COmrnny
Dept. L 150 Hooper St .. San Francisco 7, Calif.

(or) 3905 E. Broadway, Tempa 5. Florida
Send lull In'ormallon on systems checked:
o Rotc-Rain 0 Per'·O·Rain 0 Tow·A·line
o Glled Pipe 0 Sur'.ce Pipe 0 Syphons

Name,
__

Address
_

Town SI ale _

Crops "�res

See i;�!� \1�;'W,·MI�L���e.:
IRRIGATION SYSTEMS; INC.

I'. O. KOX 61197
KASFI"!!I

Hugoton: Hugoton farm Implem.nt
Larned: Elm.r Miller
uinter: H. T. Courtn.

LlnLE ADS BRING
BIG RESULTS

in Kansas Farmer - Classified
Department. Only JOc a word,
per issue - ]2 words minimum.

aUl DIRECT FROM
flCTORY,\"o"'r 10 �

r c e r s or
bul Itl l n g Lawn
AI owera. \'U h.ve
(h:,'('lope(f a Hickle

:�r.6C'l�ll0��! �1::.�'4
or lance ""'ef'ds. Will
cut I'J"JIJUI aft short
All I In. .:'peelolly
bUUl for Cemeteries.
J-.ro and Sohoob.
AI,ower hail I.H,C. Les
pedez.a Kuard� and sickle.
which all'M tlouhlo cuttloK capacity. Center
tlrhe on sickle perlllits close euurne around '

crurbH and Rhrublkry, when anliwerlnK this act 81Rle
type or 010\\'1061: \'artlli. 1';& I k,." or Cemeterles.

SPECI FICA nON!>
Width 01 Cut-36 III. 1I ••rlnll-Tlmke ••

��.:�!�r...�:�"��I!t��W�{�Cd Btee i.
Differential-Auto Type Drhca From ]IoU. Whtml".
Drl.-ta.dord Auto V·IleItM. 0..r0-1Io.I,I.o C,,,
Tlrel-400x8 Pneumatic. lell Propellod.

.

The t '" 1J hOlY!' dllty 24" ""Ir-
provelled rotary type lawn mower

CulH fine grass or large weeds.
Powered b, • RrtaA'H &:
Stratton S H. P. etr-eooted
enatne. V -beu and rollcr
chalD drhe. Tlmkto
bearlna spindle. Elect ric
welded steel Irameo No

casUna. to
bre.k. Allto
type dlfreren-

���:n &��I:
wheels. 11'001
proor V . belt

clutch . .All beorln.. and _to are unconditIonally
llllranteed lor one ,OIr. DrI,e wbeel 1I"x3.00 semt-

�.:'':,\����l':gt��hP�:bl:'':''��I;��! ,:,��'�.�:
ma,. to cbange blades. Sall.I_lon Kuaronteed.

MuufaeWnln of Power Equipment

Foushee & Heckendorn

THE POET'S CORNER _

Young Johnny is Jack of all trades
He �ate. King of Hearll wilh the molds;

0

H� can trump every card,
For hi. work in the yard
Proves that Johnny" a real Ace of .Spade..

-8y Margare, Whiff.more.

Nevvs to YOU? _

MIllinery Secret
He 'never complimented me

On anything I wore;
No Interest in my hob he showed
At anytime before.

Th.n onCI I pleated ribbon
Around a piece of f.lt •••

Atop the frilly crown

A bunch of Rowers dwelt.

I wore it a'" one eyebrow •••
It really looked quite nifty,
He laid he liked it very well,
And I felt I'd been .thrlfty.

So why buy high.prlced hah
When th.y don't catch his eye?
I make my own with pleasure
And therewith please the guyl

-8y Kay Penner.

She's Growing Up
She used to play with 'eddy.bears,

She owned seme Ihree or four;
But now her fancy turns to wolves,
Who whistlo at her door.

-8y Juanita Jaclcson.

ONCE upon a time Extension clubs
were known as "those women who get
together to cook and sew feed sacks."
Today their influence goes far beyond
the borders ot their homes and states.
Thru their organizations across the
country and the world they speak for
rural women everywhere.

To keep track of the dozens of pack
ages in her horne food freezer, one

homemaltar cataloged her entire stock
of frozen fOMS on 3- by 5-lnch cards
in a recipe file ·wx. A quick glance at
the flle card tells he! immediately how
much of each food she ....as on hand and
its location.

Late experiments indicate ealclum is
even more important in the da'Jy diet
of middle age and older persons than
was t.,ught formerly. A pint of mUk
each day is desirable, more is better.

Here's a recipe tor frosted punch to
serve 8 or 10 on a hot summer evening.
It calls for 1 cup orange juice, % eup
lime juice, !fa. cup lemon juice, 1 cup
pineapple juice, % cup sugar, 6 to 8

cups ice water and 1 pint of vanilla
ice cream. Have all tngredtents ice
cold. Combine all-but ice cream. and
stir until sugar dissolves. Then sUr in
the ice cream and serve immediately.
When yo.u store fresh strawberries

in your refrigerator, don't forget to
spread them out in a large-bottomoed

Certain Consolation
If troubles overtake you,
And tries your heart to break,

Just step Into your kitchen
And bake a "picture" cakel

If worries would submerge you,
Just give yourself a .hake,

And bury them forever
In an apple.auce cake.

It really doe.n't maller,
What recipe you try,

The family will prefer it
To a good old·fashioned cryl

-8y RuJh 8/ackw.II.

In Thoe Kitchen
I'm in love' with kitchen gadget.
Wooden spoons with handles long,
Pastry blenders, carrot graters
Spatulas and kitchen tongs.

Radish curlers, garlic crushers
Serrated knives that peel and slice,
Cookie cullers, fruit juice reamers,
Trick can openers ••. all are nice I

-8y Mary Holman Grim...

pan. This is especially advisable for
fully-ripe fruit, strawberries as well
as other delicate berries. They need air
and plenty of it to. keep well.

Fish is best when cooked from the
frozen state.· Do. not thaw, cook like
unfrozen fish, but allow a little extra
time.

It takes just a few extra steps to
keep lettuce cups crisp and fresh.· In
vert the washed and separated leaves
on a P!W or tray to. drain oft' the excess
water. Then cover with a damp cloth
and place in the refrigerator .

A dark room is to be strictly avoided
when vlewtng television. A partly
lighted room is easier on the eyes.

.

Children shouldtbe encouraged to sit
at least 4 feet away from the screen

and adults about 8 to. 12 feet.

For the 25th or 50th
Our leaflet, "Golden and Silver

Wedding Anniversaries," will help
you if you are planning a wedding
anniversa�. A reception menu is

s:lggested as well as decorations,
entertainment and favors. Fo.r a

copy of the leaftet, please address
the ilntertainment Editor, Kansas
Farmer, Topeka, and enclose 3c.

It's Walking, Not .the Work
...

It's not so. much the wo.rk as the
walking that wears you out on house
cleaning jobs. Running back and forth
for utensils and supplies adds weary

. mileage and minutes. There's one cure.

Assemble all supplies on a cart, a
wheeled tray or in a basket. Store it
in the workroom when not in use.

Pattern Booklet
It isn't too late to send for your

copy of the "1952 Pattern Service"
booklet which has ideas for wom
en's and children's clothes and
household accessories made from
figured cotton bags. Send for your
free copy to Home Service Editor,
Kansas Farmer, Topeka.

'''1' - . .'. hOt- m "JumpIng ng .'
..

to Kansas CitY .

for a'.'goood rest
0

over the' we.k-en,d
0

at the Phillips!"

20 STORIES OF COMFORT
3-52 Rates from $4.50

���
¥.����.g��.���!�rlliled in lolid metal like the word. U. S. MAIL on YOUl

mailbox - can't como off or be weathered away - can't
peel Ot flake oft.
• Llfetlm••••uly

. Good for a lifetime 01 beauty beceuee it I. made of

��4��lmp;o�;�:�:� 2�.\ni8�r oat. ,habby-looJdn9.
• Ella)' 10 .... fro. cw..w Iide .

R.bed leU.rioli! on botb lid••; lettert lK· bloh..
AD)' WanUaV '1'0.W....

$100up to 15 letter. and numben
'

!::i;:�.:�'=D 01 MOMn .l� :':�J:
IASY TO INSTALL •• ITS ANY MAIL.OX ........._

•W�
2111E Pike Bldl'., Colorado Sprlnl'S, Colo.

Housework
Easy Wi�hout
'Nagging Backache

. Nagging backache. loss of pep and energy, head.
aches and dizzinesHmay be due to slowdown of kid
�ey function. Doctors say good kidney function is
very important to good health.When some every
day condition, stich as stress and strain, causes
this important function to slow down. ma"y folks
suffer nagging backache-feel miserable. Minor
bladder Irritations due to cold or wrong diet may
cause getting up nights or frequent passages.

\
Don't neulect your kldneys' If these conditions
other you. Try Doan's PiIIs-a mild diuretic. Used

suc.essfullybymillions for over 50 years. It's amaz
Ing how many times Doan's give happy relief from
these dlscom�rts-help the 15miles of kidney tubes
and filtersJldoilh out waste. �et Doan's Pills today I

..
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ae"1 Frakes
_

Wins Scholarship

Roof Welding Works

r." FEN C E -II 0 W ,Cu·tee-,
Cuts lIi.ltt Up to Obstacles •••
for Neater. Cleaner Farm'••
• Essential as your major implements,
this original "Fenee-Row" Weed Cutter
mows everything from lawns to the tough.

. est stand. of bluegrass and light brush
efortle88ly! Sweeps clean and close, with.
in 1,4" offence rows, buildings. Powerlul
3 HP motor, optional· forward drive. For
neater farming, lee your dealer. or write

Betty Frakes, of Valley Falls, Jef
ferson county, has been awarded a $200
scholarship by Kroeger for 4-H and
scholastic work. Shewill use the award
for study of home economics at K�nsas
State College ..Shehas been a club mem
ber 6 years and completed 46 projects
with a net income of $1,050. In addition
to the home economics project she }tas
carried dai.ry and poultry work. The in
come from these projects will finance
her college work. While there she will
take the course which wi� fit her to be
a home demonstration agent.

.

.ONTIAC '6,
ILLINOIS

IANCHIRI-.ARM••1
"Will 11m.. ' ·IUcRiC .1•••

Games and Stunts
Need some games for the picnic

season? Let us send you our leaf
let, "Games for Outdoors," Tt.con
tatne 21· games with instructio�sbesides some stunt contest sug�
gestions.Write for a; copy of lea1l.et
to Entertainment Editor, Kan8as
Farmer, Topeka, and enclose 3c
postage.

FAMOUS HOl..DBM "NCBRS

an�.
t.... to bold' all lOW' etock. ... _
"_'uad. HoI.Oem llel..... the wallop III
Iiad we.tber coacIl�ntro" e
,.... 'round _ thou.DeIe fII ,_
Kutter" f.tun .umlll.t.. ellorte on f_ee

i VIAl eu"IANftII
IIttlefactioa or ,.our moa". bacIr

••
·-

ftD.fold..wttlllH'lcee_HI·llIle ..... ,

QlMl'ateci ualte. sa.e mODe,., work
.

.

lib modele ·to c:hooee from ••• order

HOl-DEM FENCER CO.
311 E. LINCOLN STREET·

WI(JHITA. KANSAS
Dealer. Wanted

Say good.bye to tedious hand shovelling •••
unload crops, feed, etc., faster, easier with a
modern DUMP n hydraulic bodY hoist. 4 farm
proved models with imprOved features, for all
platform trucks 1 ton and larger.

HYDRAUUC HOIST
Clitl.lr Slnlc, '1'"

3111311111 Strllt, 'Qtl, IIlet

OS....1111$ II DI" It IIIIst
Three prettyways to decorate scarfs,

towels and pillowcases. Easy embroi
dery; add ready-made eyelet ruffling.
Nice for the bride's trousseau. Pattern
831 includes transfers of 6 motifs 3 by
12% to 4% by 13 inches. •

�.----��------------....-------------

Pattern 25· cents •. Address Needlework Editor,
Kansas Farmer, Topeka.

1�4���.f7f4 V;H CHAMPLIN HI-Y-I MOTOR OIL
HI·V·, is refined with extra pro
tection in mindl Modern engines
demand mOte than lubrication
from an oll ... and they get it
with Champlin HI·V·II HI-V-I
flow_s freely and instantly for
fully protected starts .. -. resists
oxidation for full protection at

high speeds! HI·V·I lubricates
engines, 'so they don't become.

.
worn by corroslon or friction and
they stay dean!
Extra protection is yours .for the
asking, in Champlin HI·V·I motor
oil. Ask for it!

• product 01

CHAMPLIN REfiNING CO.
ENID, OKLAHOMA

GET
. EXTRA
PROTECTION
IN YOUR BAR�, TOO!
For the conlrol of flies,

-

lice, ticks; etc., on
cattle, hogs, sheep, horses and other livestock,
use Champlin Cattle and Bun. Spray for posi
tive, quick results,

OTHER CHAMPLIN AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS
• Champ'!;n DAIRY SPRAY
• Champlin ESTER WEED KILLER E-40

Ask for these by namel

AG School
..

Tests Prove
Direct Drive Ni·Resist

Nylon Roller
Tractor or Engine Driven

HANSON"PUMP
THE BEST

In Ag School tests the Ni·Resist
nylon roller pump has operated
efficiently ten times as long as

gear driven pumps.
Pressures up '0 350 pounds

Gallonages up '0 J 5 per minute

Write for free literature

HANSON CHEMICAL EQUIPMENT CO.
.

BELOIT, WISCONSIN
-

* WATER.PROOF
* FIRE.PROOF
* VERMIN-PROOF

Manufactured by ourNEW
METHOD for GREATER
STRENGTH - BEAUTY.
-DURABILITY.
Uberal Discount for early
orders, Investigate our

C�����nf���, qllJ��[:rl�':,�
semi-annually.

Write for eomplete
Infonnatlon

KANSAS-MISSOURI SILO CO •

624 East 7th ·St. '

Topeka, Ks .. Phone ""11'1



AU GA1'�S and.swio,ging,,�en sectlension !300z farm are fastel'l� with
t.his easy-ta-make and easy-to-use: latch. ,Latch locks when beckend of

- metal bar strikes hinge joint.
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Plant Right. in Every Soli Condition:. ,"With farrowing- stalls- boxed In; For ln8�ce; in �� new h�4�,.lIqorl:l
I· brooder heat lamps actually:wum the", in the farrowi�g ,�tal1s' slop_e .�y an
" ' entire stall," 'says-Carol, "making a inch in 7 feet and slope away frQm the

comfortable temperature for sow as brooder corner. In the remodeled house
well as for pigs;!� , : r '(� I -1I�qr8' W'�e Sloped'S; incli. in � *eet
In the back wall of each stan'ls �, .,and toward the br.ooder. '" ,"" ,1

• small coveredlhole that can be opened In the new house, as we explained,
to allow pigs to enter- the 'service alley. one tomer of eaclCpeii wlun:uf 'Off to

, They go downJthis alley tQ a'ci'eerteed make- ��flilod��!��: :th�!em.odeled
room at one end of, the hoUse.'...·

, �Q.use, bl'o�ders ,ar,e �9�Wg.1;I'!i� C?pen-Doors leading from farrowing s� t.aced boxes,shoved'up qii1D8t'.lImall
'

to outside-pens are heavy and slide 'up hole in the back side of 'the�farro:wing
and down in a groove. They also fore

. 'ataU. "With a 8-inch�.lope to"the 1I00r
fixed so they can be opened part way' to. pigB alinost fall thru the;'hole and into '

let pigs out but still hold sow inside. "It 'the'brOoder," says Mr. Bo6Z.,·'�ki'least,
is hard to buUd a door soWs can't tear. theybd Itmuch quicke�, than wlu;t the

, uJl 'or off," sa�s Carol; "b'l,lt�ey',�ven't sptup
.

in our new' house: �e�:li�e the
been able to' do a thing J�ith �!8e &pd .� �xes' bette!;, than.cqrner Qr��«:r� for
(we like ,them ;very�uch.'·'

'

several re�qn.s. Tbey'4on:,t �� any
,

Can Chan•• P.n lb.
I. l�' apace ,away ,from 1ihe;sow.;ah� can'.t get :

af the lJroooers to tear or damage'1tbem. .

Qutside pens have concrete lIoors as When 'pigs get .big enougli' to use a
does the house. Pens are made in.2 see-' CJ!eep we· just pull the 'boxes back from
tions with the outer balf' serving part. the hol� a: little to let 'them out .. Later,
time as a gate. That is, the outer ,6,/eet when, we don't need the,brooder. we
of the pen wall can be swung across to can take them out." .,'

cut pen size .In half. This makes. ,P,en' .' �th 'Y;orJtahire and i>urOCi:� are
.

adjustaple to needs of'sow and Utter .. , raised'on the Booz'farm now. as I!.n ex
Square watering tanks are put in tlhe periment to cofupare a goOd litahiiard
pe� fence lin� so each waterer se�es breed.with tile EngliSh.:type bacon hog.
2.pens: .

� t.::O�e thing '�r. Booz' and Carol IJ¥te .

very much is' an oU heating stove in 'S�ves Shoveling'Grain _�the feed room. "We apend, a 'lot ,ot. time
iii the hoghouse in some mighty cold R,�ph Brown, Brewster, uses, 2 au-

- weather and the heating stove is in- gera, .welded together; to 'put ,grain
�uable. It ,IS mighty njce to workhn where he wants it in bis elevator:Grain
a.10�degree room when it's beloW; zElr� first is elevated to top of elevator, then
Qutside,"; says Mr. Booz. ..-, , ::

'

tunneled �tO one' ayger or the other
1�'t;:After buDding their new hOlflloUse 'which .carries It to one side of the ele
I
they still needed more farroWing space; �ator or tbe 'other �d lets grain into
so Mr. Booz and Carol decided to re- prop!!r· bin.

'

�odel an'''old central-aisle. open-pen. One auger also opens at �front of
house along the-same lines as their new.; building so, grain can,drop into a.screen
,house. ,."

"

I I cle'&.t\er.' Xhis �iSo helps dry -wheat.
; 'A:,,"'We ,did make�8ome c�ges. hOl'V- ,�olei:'in'bl}l' �oors are used to fit per
I �eyer.:.as'>tlie result of'what we lea��:t,j'orated' ��U c�1Jig in for connection
'��U1ldlngllthe,��.one;·"says'Mr',�lI!;.';.;Fith pl.ow.ers to·dey.grain. ' .,

:}t(":'::"":: ,:', ...��- .�. ,_,,�! ,i �.;'< ,-, > ", _''',-

with.

• ;.:/'.
• ._.. '.,Jo..:

THERE are many factors that must be just rigJIt to a�sure an IaCCllrat. job of planting-soil conditions must be right;. the
feeding must be uniform and in the ri�ht quantity;.'depth of
planting must be correct and even, and die right furrow opeaers

, must be used to suit the soil and the crop.
' .,

Farmers everywhere have found all these advantages are theirs
when they plant with a John Deere-Van Brunt Grain Drill. A
'John Deere-Van Brunt works at high speeds-you have a beeter
chance to complete the job when soil conditions are. be��. Ac
curate feeds measure out seed in just the right 'l.uantity. ',Spring
pressure on furrow openers maintains even planting depth. And
you can choose the arill and furrow openers to best suit your
planting plans.
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tHIS OIL STOVE allows Mr. BO(l)z and_ Carol to work in 70-de.gree
temperature when it'is below zero outside:hoghouse.'

.
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ISend for Free folder todayl -

John Deere, Moline, W. Dept. K-ll I

Please lend me free folder on the Drill chick.cl below: '

Io Model "RII"
Doubl •• Run
Grain Drill
D' Mod.1 un"
'f.rtlll••r - Grain
DrIll
o Mod.l "II'"
Flul.d.F •• d
Grain DrIll

Jiame' __

R.R. _...BoJ[ 'No. _

__-'-__State, _



. \
. tions'. to test for moisture. Or a hand
ful of the ,\Jiindrowed crop can be
twisted to estimate the degree of mois
ture. If beads ,of.moistur;:e .ooze to the
surtace·ot stems when,twistliig. it I)as
been wilted to �e·iight.stag.". 'If'mois
ture drips it is stllHqa wet:iU no mots-,
ture aRpears at all It is too dry.· Too,
wet 10ads can be mixed wit}) Wo' drY
loads and 'silage of proper DlolBtu�e will

.

result. "

, Phillips Brothers wilted their: first
a�alf� silage B:Pd .added J.�O p_gunds of
corn-and-cob meal to'; the ton. Now;
t�ey d�n·�'b9ther·to wilt and use eve�.leu 'preservative. It. turned outJust aswell. They prefer not to wUt'jbeeause

.01 'WIIH �,�ene Is ''p��IC?Ula.��y impt)1:r�nt to;.• • • them as'dairymen; The 'com chop they'_"

8"
,

6"
'use as insurance is liIimply figured.intoII!!!! the gra.m rs.tio!t·which the)"·wo.uld.�v,e

.'� :: .1.'11, .. . '''.... their: cows anyway. '
-

C••I.· ,.11' "0 DltIo,..c"'-·
TIlACf .".'E,ll'L' SALI": Mr. Lalzke uiled· .t�e .pl�f.i�� wiltMostgr3�'��dhome:.gr�Wn·�ins"'-'''. metbo'cHor 5 straight years·,witll'good
no,lOIiJ[er supply enough vital min- resutfls.-Last y�j!;r;he tried a _preservs.-
erala .[or. pro���v�to,qc,.J�ing. tlve, using molasses. about 1 bushel of
That's .why! live!ltock suffer from: molasses 'to every 21h' to 3 tons of sl-
depraved c

'

,appitifes. emaciation. 'lage. When, the price of. moleaaea went
slow p,ins. b!ittle:b9neli. etc'7why; , up he cut th� ra�o. using only ,half. !L8
your IltJestock profits are not wliat much'moliu!ses. He says he could tell no
lhey might be. .' di1ference between the feeds. '

�'YOIiI LlVES:tOCI IUD M�., Hi,ler p�efers· to ,oD}it the wilt-
,E'I'·TI.".' IIEIAL HELP.I .

. ,lng,stage becatis�,;,o.f the cOlit.,;Wilting
�

'. requires an
..
extra time thru the field.

BIG '6 has what it takes .to:,�ise' ,,' ,\ By mak,ing l!lfaU:a sila,se·.withqut wi't-
thrifty. stro�-boned pr.o.litafjleUve� ," in,g. he can ,cut and 'chop in one oper-
stock-e-contalna salt,--cobalt. 'man- atian. He says 'he .can make' alfalfa
ganese, iron. copper and stabilized iDto -sUage c!beaper than he can put itIodine. It's a low-cost way to safe: into bales.

'

guard livestock profits! Provide 'But whether you wilt or -not, thereBIG 6 (or -.11 your livestock. are several tips important to good re
sults. These men have experienced the
value of these tips. In some .eases ex
periments have, well proved their
worth.
First of all. plan the. crop for silage.

Don't plan to put up 'that first crop
of alfalfa .for hay. and should i� get
caught by r,ain change.It over to silage.
Silage can be no better than the quality
of the crop put in the silo.

.
, t'Cut at the right 'stage of growth.

Cut for high protein content. That is
'\ before maturity. Then cut it fine. about

14 Inch. The finer it is cut the better
it wtllpack, exclude air. Exclusion of
air prevents spoilage. Fine chopping
'mllkes for less fermentation. a better
type of fermentation. It makes a more

palatable silage and an increase in
quantity of crop that can be put in the
silo.

Keep' the Job Going

Try to avoid long Intervals-between
silo-filling dates. A day or two delay
after. filling has started may result in
a spoiled l�yer of silage.
Materials put into the top one third

of the silo should be wilted less, only
slightly. Heavy moist matertals will
pack more closely and press out more
air. Some find it advisable to tramp
the upper one_third of the ensilage as it
is blown in. .'

A'tl. unwilted layer 4 to· 6 feet deep
at tile top will help complete the job of
forcing' air out of the -enstled material
and will help exclude.air from this top
layer. "

"r.
.' I During�ettling period 'in an,upright, ",J silodt..is w.ell to- tr.amp occasionally,.
. ,I taking SI!ecial care to pack materials '

", ' 'in'tightly near the silo 'wall; , ., .

" '

_
_ '_

r.
. ".A 't�actor can be used to pl!-ck ensl-

ThJJman Is aOOuttfomake -
;. '1' 18.�e);in trench'sl1os. And tar paper � .

... �Rood��bvemnentl -He·s" , 'j, QO'ILering.,I!�me.have'·,fo��. ,·�lJ,'help,;-
.oing, to "huy. an :IN'I'ER�' '�' pr�yegt.spot.��e in tJle ;trench '''lilo. .

f- "", i'I., ". I. 'Cra,j8 sll'a,ge:;pu.t uP.,right �aKes :ex- .•J..OCQ"G,i:)1'AVESn.o.,He 11 ci�lJent'teedi ,YOUr S�U wlllllke-the:type';
. �t'hlt fee� cOsts; produce, '"

-', hof::tabrltllg that _lr<tes'with 'grass' slla;ge. "

.

-�����.!�t(t��!ri�':;.·: -

_
'o'�ou· ��y Wi!.�t"to!!f�:-ii..�r;;�rvitive .

for itself-many times over;' qq.!!. .!!!'��_ >:�ar_ or..tw,o. Aft."r,. tll.a� .:you
:!,

'

\
"

,: ,-. �v'gain confide�ce_in yo�r abilit-y'to_In theiye��'t� cbm�I-Sena _'.. puiYuP.to6(J-grass-sUage-ilnd eliiJ,imate
• for�E,E folderT.oB:A.Yl " tihe pl'eservativ:e."(i)tl'lers:1ha've' and will

'

,

NOW AVAILABLE swear by.!t.
.

,.... ,... ' ..... .1...... hlwaribetf I........ ' ,., I.,." '-". "

. __ .'

;'aS1lO1Y!lRfYMti/t;! th��'g�'in the S�en� . :',
-

'1NTERLOtKtNG-:STAVE SILO CO;"" I.j.: f
_ _','101 E.'Murdock" .. 'Wicliita, -Kansas .' I SUhflower road markers m Kansas

••-----....--.---.�----::" I\.�ve _a .new design. Ther.e is a largerI ,I woUld lib WOt_Ilon·on ·1Iie 1�11ow1ngl .,: 'froute ,number" malclng ,it easier. for•
0 _.. 0 oiA...

·

....o 10 SlIAGI
" r
-.

t
� ",' N rals

'

6' h'• ,'...... 'HOUITI'Al ITOOAGI - '_H.• 1 mat�iists 0 reau;, ume are -mc 1• 0 l,� ��t�ADtR.O::,."!it� I widths now. Were -4 ,inches. According': .

.

,'. toct:}le)State Hig.hwayCommission,there
• NAMf ..,' l' are:;'2�OjOOO.state route markers onKan-
•

I sa\� ·lO'oads. - New signs can ,be' ·repainted.II ,.:;.., ", ., , -, • - 'I blit.-old· op.es were enibossed: "Witb:-'n�"':--' ..... ' • STATE ...." . " ":- ' -

.... .... • .... ' ,meral raised: - - _.
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AMERiCAN SALT CORPORATION
20 WI'�I Qth Sir. I" Bldg Kon\o\ Cdy 6 Mo

I,�oken ,)1 pf'l' Io.lull' M,nf',o' SIJPllt'ment w Ih So!t
01'-' i ,(lei " d M,nl'rol S",I'I"fllt'nl Salt

ON THIS HYDRAUll'-lliiii�1'11
TRUCK B�Q HO.ISJ,��iIiIl�;i.Get the hoi..ll(�ou�need while prices ore low. Save money
and lobor tiy,Clumping your heavy load, with 0 Savage
hydraultc truck bed hoist. Easily install.d. Guaranleeel.
W,i'",odoy for ,IEf fOlOU AND fACTORV,TO,YOU 'RICL
SAVAGE MFG.·CO:.10l0S.McC..... ,WIcItIta, bn.

m
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flmer'�rnold, 'Ro�e', ,Kans�, says( '�....-.�

l"MV Butler Building
" ".�olved all mVI

-".� sto'rage: problems'",

,

ttl purchased a 32' wide Butler rigid frame steel build-
'hig a year ago to accommodate the many storage,

needs I have on my farm. My building is used to store,
hay, implements and many other items. I also ha_ye �

small workshop at one end of the building.

"After using my building one year, I have often won-.

dered how I have ever gotten along without it. The low
maintenance cost, fire safety and long life construction
mean a lot to me. I would recommend this type of build
ing to anyone in need of a storage building."

I . .�

I I I I I I
I I

<,

I I
I I

- ..

I I GRAIN
,,- SHOP I 1MPLEMENT I & HAY,

I STORAGE I
I' I STORAGE

- ..

I I
-

I I
II I

, PLENTY OF spaCl' for all storag. need, I, Illustrated by "';. _floor plan of Mr•.Arnold', Butler Building, ·whlch provide, for
'Vtol'lcahop, Implement -stora,., and vrain 'and hay .torage.

,

"J 'To, meet your storage Olj � shelter needs, take Mr.
. Arnold's recommendation • .1 � investigate Butler ..Steel
:B,uildings. Straight sidewalls ;and 'clear i'nterior constru�
"ti-qn mean, full space use, � . '. year around. And Butler
''Steel Buildings are fire a'rid I aightnin'g safe" . : .'proof:, _., ".

. I' '

.'
..

'. against. rotlents and other v�t�in ."., .
�

strong, sturdy,
weather.se�led and weathertou,gh .. :See your Butler dealer,
or fill out and mail coupon today. __ r

Straight Shlewalls ••• Use all the space you pay for

-------------------�-�

'·Ii ;I
II �

•
J.

Name_______________________________ '

•
I '

R;'.D ..

.•
:-p�o '

..
. 'State

.

I
�__� =J

'For prompt' reply, addre"
BUTLER "MANUFACTURING COMPANY
7409 E. 'lGth St., Kansa. City 3,E, Missouri
o Send name of my nearest Bptler dealer.

_[]
....
Send information about Butler Buildings:

I I



Ea$Y Loading •••
Dozing •••
Ufting •••

Three models that fit prac

tically any tractor • • • 10

easy-on attachments ••• turn

your tractor into a versat�ehelper for easy, quick, one
man crop and chore work.
Low clearance and compact
design allow working room

in tight spots. Coped and
welded joints • • • tubular
steel frame provide long life
of trouble-free service. Ask

your NEW WEA dealer for
further details, or mail cou
pon below.

,.-

10 Easy-on
Attachments

, --1

e:»
�

......... "..

.-- �
�

.�.�.

�.�,,",_ �
�'�c_
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-
'

',,"'·00 S,oe....,
� ��;;;;;---�
,._ _�����D���R�_,
I Nil. IDEa SUUIOIAIY I
I
- -

/lJICO :.-:::::r:.:'" .•
I ......

QUI .....Nr co. IT

• Dept. H-322 , Coldwater, Ohio 1
I Send fr.. Ilteraturi 01 check.d.

I
I §

NEW IDEA·HORN load...
NEW IDEA·HORN Sialk Shr.dd.rs I

I NEW IDEA·HORN S'•• I Wagon 1I0ll II Nafll!l II I
: AIIcI... I
�-----------,....--- ..

, .

HAVE YOU HEARD?

on New Products and Folks Who Make Them
ALL-AMERICAN SPACE SAVER

Is a new blgb-pressure water system
for home service that Is wholly self
contained. It measures only 12 Inebes
wide by 28 incbes long by 30 Inebes
blgb. The unit bas been introduced by
Advance Pump Co., Berkeley, Calif.,.
and Hamilton, O. Made In 2 sizes, tbe
unit dell-vers up to 976 gallons per hour.
Full descriptive literature Is available
from the Dearest Advance company
office.

"Practical Mutltla Control" 18 a
new booklet available from Martin
Laboratories, Box 532, West Cbester,
Pa. County agents, 4-H leaders and
others who would like a quantlW for
dlstrlbutlon, write Dr. F. E. Martin, at
same addrees please.
New Universal oIaybawk Field

Sprayer Is announced by W�tt Mfg.
Co., Salina, Kan. Sprayer can be
mounted on rear or front of tractor as
'well as on a trailer. Nozzles and drops
are available for com, wheat, cotton,
'and open field spraying. Main boom as

sembly can be on either front or rear
without change In spray hose.Chemical
barrels are carried on rear of tractor.

For trailer use, boom assembly 18 avail
able less barrel rack.

Stay-Put Adh� collar stays are

light, fiexlble, keep shirt collars neat
and straight. Can be ,used over and
over, are made of VinyUte ll,lastlc.
Stay-Put ts: a product of StorY Mfg.
Co., Bellevue, Ky.

Call-Terla Siphon Is a new attach
ment for bottom of a bucket and Is
guaranteed to permita calf to get about
all milk from bottom of a pall-leaves

less than a tablespoon of unused milk
at each feeding. This picture shows
part of siphon In interior of bucket.
According to Calf-Terla Sales, Inc.,
Fort Wayne, Ind., tests have proved
one ton of milk was saved In raising 20
calves. A durable plasttc valve, spring
steel clamp apd sturdy rubber hose in
sure long life. Retail price, ,1.
Dari-Kool bulk cooler 18 made by

Dairy Equipment Co" Madlson, W18.
Milk Is poured or pumped dlrecUy Into
tank coolers instead of into� caas.

d••• , ••14., .• 0"
....

h&eh �..aMY flew '" ) • .,..._ at ,.. :':�,�=
.,lIIt, " , It 14., YOU.
............. ftIt' , Nt Ii 1.. h, ,.,1•••",
.... Mill.. .....,... n that '"" 1.' ,., .

............._ _=:::- ..

......, ...........,-...... '.

�!..
·:.v.�"'_tanks. Milk temperature Is reduced ��

from 900 to 500 In less than one hour. I. M. I. '.11 AND STUMP SAW
StatnleBII steel tanks roll forward on The IIOleal. mosl e"lclenl, Iraclor·drlve.,
folding track for easy washing and aaw. al an a'maaln9ly low prlc••. ·A.B.,M:B.
d in Power 'Converler and Saw Attachment canra ing. .

. -.be in.lalled on your Iractor"'by 'one: man.

Clay beavy-duty Btock gate Is a new . Easily operated Irom th' IrC;�IOI' .e�l: 'YOII
can lell tree. or CIII down .tllmps up-to 3

product of Clay EqUipment Corp., Ce- leet In diameter.
.

dar Falls, Ia. Gate Is designed to take ANOT"I." M... PLUS flATURI.· Heavyabuse of bull pens, stock yards, feed Dilly Culler and Post Hole 0I9ge, avail.
lots, corrals. Gate can be raised and able lor u.e with the B. M. B. Power Con.
tilted to permit bogs and otber small verter at ONE·HALF NORMAL COST. Write

animals to pass under, wblle cattle,
lor Iree deacrlptlve Iiteratur•••• Dept. K8

borses and other large animals are held �-MH,� Holto� Itamatback. Six heavy steel bars are used in ��7
gate Instead of wire. Clay stock gates ----.-----------
are made In standard sizes of 10, 14, 16
and 18 feet.

Initial cost of Darl-Kool 18 low and
there's great _,.efIlclency of operation,
say many dalrymen who have tried the
new. cooler. Dari-Kool milk storage
b!nk!J are cooled by an Ice-cold glacial
waterfall which runs down sides of

..... _ ••"'1'14.

.. ,...... ,...:..... l1l4I

..._...._.._ ....
·�M"U.M.. I
I'·' k • Weh·.tfl.. ''4ih"

Redl-Bolt Is a new threaded steel rod,
for repair and construction jobs. It's
available in straight 36-lnch lengths,
threaded end to end and In 6 sizes. The
user can cut his bolts-qulckly and
easily-to the exact size and shape re

quired.The rod can be bent IntoU-bolts,

Lobolts, eye-bolts, by heating wltb
blowtorch or kitchen stove fiame. Redl
Bolt can be used to bulld and repair feed
bunks, self-feeders, wagon boxes, wind-•

mills, overhead conveyors, dairy stan
chions, silos, manure loaders, hayraclu!.
The new product Is available fromhard
ware and farm Implement stores. For
more details, write the company at
P. O. Box 6102, Chicago, Dl.

_

Cooper-Tox is a new, improved
Toxaphane livestock dip, or spray. To
introduce It to cattlemen, Wm..Cooper
& Nephews, Inc., Chicago, offers a free
sample of Cooper-Tox. Use It to control
ticks, files, lice and sheep ticks on all
livestock except dairy animals.

MInerals are especially Important In
baby beef production, comments Moor
man's Mfg. Co., Quincy, Dl.; they're
needed for quick growth. "Also, it
takes a properly balanced ration, in
cluding a complete mineral feed, to
put on that extra tine finish that 18 so
desirable." MoorMan's GroFat comes
In either powder or block form, pro
vides necessary minerals for growth
and development.

'�FlEX-O-SEAL
Portable Irrigation Pipe

D,oullh, "eed "0' bu,,, away your p,a"'"
Licht·weight, euy-to-hahdle FLEX.�EAL carrlee
water where and "ben )'OU need It meet, saving cropll
aud cattle in dry "ealh81. Fukction. 8.lible preIIIIfO'
li&bt couplllll UIIIlt!S quick _mbly-mak.. piP'
adaptable to lovel or roIlinc land wi&bOllt .Ibo.. or teet.
Aluminum or Oalvaolud in 3, 4, 6, 6 or 8-incb dialll.
Write ror FREE booklet and oame

.

fA neamt dealer.•

OIICAGOMETAL MFG. CO.
3736 S. Rockwell St •.
Chico,. 32, IIlIno ..

I
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• ForasJ
Harvester
Beats'Em All !

The Gehl ia noted for fast, clean chopping
•••maket better hay ••• com or grasa silage
that pack. well, keeps well, makes better
feed. Fast, clean Chopping i. just one of the
many reason. why 'Geh1 has sold more

forage
.

harvesters tHan any other inde
pendent manufacturer. Find out 'why�

QUICK' CHANGE-OVER FOR
3-Way Harv••tlng

Chopper with own motor Or
power talee-off from tractor.

Hay plclcup fat
wlndrow.d hay

or combined
"

straw.

bdUlI.. Pa'.....d AUG.r.Typ.
Row.Crop Alta"""..". Avoldt

. br.akdowns ••• I.... "eridency
to "'-II off .an.

CuIIo. Op.ator U_ .. Gehl•..•
Cluonce LIlCeY of Wendell. Minn.
"n, "Hay chopplnl il Incre...mlIn .popularlty. In 1950 we filled
IJII InOl with our foW' Oehl chop.
peR and In 1951. 8IIed 83. Once
'a customer _ how' 'lIne cut aDd
uniform the .Iilale II, he il a eteady
OehJ cuatomer." ...

Ft.. Poclc" eontalnl Dew booklet: "Str�lIDed

•
Methoda of Harvatlnl Ha,..
and MaJdni Or...Sillle" •••
colOrful Oehl Forale Hu
veater catal.,.; .• Ir.. plan.
for buildlDI Self·Unloadini
WaloD 801: ualtll Oebl
metal pub ldt. Writ. 'I!I.
Free Packet and name. III"
Deareet Oehl dealer todq.

GeIII Goad aENUIO•• MFa. co,
Ho_' kt0: ....y.. D.p,.,MG·268. W.., lend, WII.

H. WEIIUL TINT & DUCI CO.
ST. LOUIS 4, MO.

BEAT THE DROUGHT WITH A SILO
NATIONALVitrifiedSILOS

.......

£.,.,'••lIn. T' L i
��:·ita�e Ig��I. o��1:Jb�e�!�;;'r:�

Buy.Now Erect Early
IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT

lEACH SILO UNLOADERS
Write for prl_. Special discount. now.
Good territory open tor live agents.
_TlONAL TILl:'SILO COMPANY

IUIIIlll .�•. a.:cv:�::: C��:'·:'O�II!1I"

FASTER STRAW HANDLING

'ARMHAND LOADER, with [ull-width I .

Hay Basket, sweeps huge-loads of straw
or hay. Stacks over 20 feet. Cuts man
power needs in half. Write Dept. 1�7B,
THE FARMHAND CO., Hopkins, Minn.

i_,

Mc,arketing
Viewpoint
LEONARD W, SCHRUBEN, 'e.d GraIn•
L. W. VAN MIIR, lI"iedocle

In what ,stage is the hog market at
present '-F. B.

.

In terms of market receipts the hog
market is past the winter and early
spring peak and is approaching the
seasonal low. Total receipts at 12 pub
Uc markets fO,r t:he first 8 {non_th,1iI �f1952 were 1.8 million do,llll,r�' ab��e

.

receipts for the second. quarter. Hog
slaughter will reach its seasonal low
in August and �eptember. , .

:
Hog prtces have a seasonal move

ment just the reverse of that of hog
slaughter, �og prices h.a"e recovered
eonslderably fr!)m t:he .A:pril low. The
average price at J':{ansas City gor Gd
Ch 200-240-pound barrows for JuDe
was $20.65 as compared to the April
average 9f $17.85. Hog prices should
continue to increase and reach a sea
sonal peak the iatter part of August or
first week In September.

Sp'edally Pr'pa'red
for 'Li.�!s·fo,c:� u,$e.

, ' t: ':' :�.
.

·LI V·'E.ST'OC k,
. ,.,

COOPER-TOX
(Con,alns Toxaphene·)

TheMostEHedive •••Most Economical
Insecticide for Farm and Ranch

Test! .•• Check! ... Compare! .•• abo
solutely FREE! Learn why more •.• and
More .•. and M9RE ranchers are using
COOPER·TO�. Qver 20,-million cattle,
sheep and goats w.ere dipped or sprayed.
with COOPER·TOX in 19S1. COOPER·
TOX Dip or Sprlly 'gllllrllnlees kJngesl pro·
�ection III lowesl costper IInimlll.

I I

!

How jmportant t9 the InternationaZ
Wheat Agreement to "",heat farmers'
-0,8.. '

It is one instrument of policy thru
. which the United'.States encourages
wheat exports. It is not the only way
we nave of meeting competition from
other exporting- nations for the world's
markets;' but it happens to be the most
importan"t 'at present, The present
agreement expires July 81, 1953. Dis
cussion of renewing the agreement has
started.

.

'

To get an idea as to the importance
of exports, one has only to remember
that since World War II we have ex

ported about the same amount of wheat
as has been produced in Kansas, Okla
homa, Texas and Nebraska. Without
an exportmarket the pressure ofwheat
supplies would be.. tremendous if our
production would .have been the same
as was realized. "',

. We li.ave exported almost 2% billion
bushels of wheat since the-end-or wo-ie
War II. With a price structure that
makes It Impossible for wheat to com
pete as a livestock feed, other markets'
must be found: Foreign people have
been able to buy our wheat thru both.
foreign aId" programs and thll .I.W.A.
Export programs have had ·the effect
of permitting farmers to produce more
wheat than 'otherwtae. 'Without export
outlets there Is little question that either
wheat would be fed toltvestock or that
productlorr would have been curtailed.

More 4-1:1' Reporters
Er:-ter Contest
Here is a 6Ua. 'lfst of 4-H Club report.

ers who have 'written Kansas Farmer
about the 1952 Kansas 4-H News Writ
ing Contest and f<ir one ,of our "Sug
gestion Sheets" of stories to prepare.
Kansas Farmer is new sponsor for the
contest.

.

Reporters and home include: Joan
Trlmmell. Star Shooting 4-H Club,Gar
nett; Kathryn Johnson, Prospectors 4-H
Club, R. 2, Luray; Ted Patterson, Richlana Rustlers 4-H Club, R. 2, Pratt;
Mary Pearson, Jolly Junior 4-H Club,
R. 3, Baldwin.

I

LICE
HORN FLIE$

TICKS

PROTECrS
. Against Relnfestatlon

for Longer
Periods

SENI)" FOR FREE SAMPLE
For a limited time only, you can get a
FREE SAMPLE of COOPER·TOX to

prove to yourself that COOPER·TOX is
Ihe mosl effeclive lind most economicill dip
or sprll, on Ihe mllrllel. Mail coupon today
for your FREE- Sample!

Manufactured by

Wm., Cooper & Nephews, Jnc•. "-'

1-909 �� Clifton Avenue
' "

Chicago 14, Illinois

MAIL COUPON TODAY!
Wm. Cooper & N.phews, Inc.
1909 N. Clifton 4,ve., Chicago 14, III.
Rush FREE SAMPLE of COC>PER-TOX. I want to prov�
how effective it is on I1IY livestock,

Name ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Address.... ••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••• I

,
•

Town•••••••••••••••• '

•••••••••• State •••••••••••

Name of.-Nearest Dealer-••••• , •••••••••••••••••••

Address•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Sharpens round shank drills 3/32
to Ih". 6" long. Grinds old drlllalike new In 4 different point

angles, using hand or
power $2 95grinders.... •

A� D •• I... or Poatplld • Fr•• Fold.r.

. ·A. D. McBURNEY
.

Some Feeding, Hints
If you're one of 20 million dog'

owners in America, you'll want to
give your dog good food and care.
For hints on this, write us for a
copy of "Feed and Care for Your
Dog the PurinaWay," a new book-
let of Ralston Purina Co., St. Louis,
Mo. No charge. Just address Farm
Service Editor, Kansas Farmer,
Topeka.
And, say, would you please tell

.us what you feed your dog, what
type of feed you buy, where you
buy it ? Thll"nks.

CANVAS HOSE 'IS
IT'S TRIPLE·STITCHED. NO BREAKAGE AT
SEAMS. LASTS FOR YEA·RS. This 'pump Irrigationhale savel water and labor cost. because It .s easilyhandled and eliminate. ditches, Takes water over and
around obltacle•• 'Canvas dams also. Write for Illustrated'
folder.



Time .. Get fall Garden StUrfed
and These Suggestions May, .�.lp
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'. .Jul, 2G-28=-l'&rm Safet, Week••pon.ore4 br. '.'
.

·iAIqu.t�.lrei'lion count,. '-B Camp; S,..,a·
f NatIonal Safet,·CounclJ.anctDepartment of A:lrI-' mo� Sprlnp.

.

�; :
- ·culture. -I «r•• "'AulUlt'7-BartOll county. bom. eeoIioml_ '-H

.Jul, 21-Bhawu•• count,. belf tour. ,udltns .coot••t. . •. ,
•

<
•• .Jul,.• 22-,-,10�0 • co.unl): ,

'-B _ GbaIIIber of.,' ,. AUlUlt 'l-&-cbaH couilt,. Counall,Gro1fe.,udg·
'Commerce PI�lc. OIath.. waterworu lak,. !, I!If.

.

" J

- ••

.PI.Bl_lfuacleailD\ weath••. plenle ja' Amerteaq";-'<AUsut ..'l-B-Barton eount,. ·.laid· jUdrtng
Llilon' buUdlDI. ...• 'Hhool.

.

.

.. :
. .JUI, �-.J�k.lDa count)'. land 'udlf!lJ ...,.,1," AUlUlt 'l-i-Jl.orr..' Count,.; �";badItDg

----------------II-;:=;:=:;:=;::::;=====;;;=� .

cOurtroIIm. Bolton. 10:00 a. !ft. '..: MbOoI for '·B·... camp Jl'reemoatr' CO�cll, ,'July. 22·28-DlcklnlOn.' ·Sallo., IlaTlO!!; Kc- .�rov.. .,
. . •

• ,';' �.:"
'1'Ii_ aDd JUce,.countl... '-B Camp; (o�der .;r�upat B-.Flnne,.count)'. annu&1,homemakers

rj_ pup), Jt� ·8prlnp. .
.'
-' . f • ..}. • ovemllht camp.'

. .,

.JUI)' �-2�Am�rl�tcher)'�.de� an ... - ".\:UI1l11 8;10-Lolan count)'. 'Oakle,Mth lilitb •

:, ·nual'cooventlop. �an ,;Fr&ncl8co. .'. " 'oa, ·cel.bratlon.
. (. :'

.,. I J\al, 23-LAn.: CoiDaIlche-and. Ne•• countl•• , ·A'UIU.t 10-Jtawlln. �unt,. billln_ lIlen's
" 109 '-H'Qamp.:" .

'l.' . , ';Plcnlc.· ,'-

I :,/ I �" q�0�4IO�tT.. JlHf t!'\lf·an\! !»&r.- Aug�t l1-�l6-State C�n"I'V&t1�.�(
i" IIIcJl�. .,". .

. .

, '. AUlUlt II-Butler county, IUd iUdllol'lChool., 1ql1'�t:»ett. count,. araln drylnl ac�ool. Jl:1 Dorado. 10 a. m. _

..
.

�
Altamont. . .,. AUlUlt 12-1'-B&l!OD oounty '-B fair••

'

, .JUI, 2�loUd OOUDt, beet tOIll'. .. Augult I2-U-SedlWlck.COUDt,. '-B Club faIr.
.lui,. 27-Norton county. '-H bUlln...me�·. 1: 'Auiralt 13-lIIorton count)'•.1Iv..t_ock JUdging

picnIc. Nortoo, Elmwood Park.
.

aChool.
.

.

.lui, 2�otm--�t)' �. tou,t':
.

r'.�. ' A:ugull 13-Wlcblta count,. frozen faoi& train'
.July 28·2II-;P'IIDt Bllt. Bereford tour. sehedule ...mool, .Wlohlta County eommunl17'i!lgh

of tour .. OD pale 3. ,_. . ,. .',<:-' �bOOI. Leoti. _

Jul, 28-30-0l&se county, home rnanalement .... AUlUlt U-BI'OWJI count,. 8011 co....rvatlon
tralnlnl lobool for Dr D. 'l.!. leader."L)'ndon. Aeld dar. Ben Willie (arm, ItObtnlon.

.

_, J';IIJ; �Jelfl'rlOl! .�u,nt.'! �.uot'-1!'ld� .home p AllIUIt �t-l&--eomiUacbe·county .4-Blfalr.
eooaoillla.�I'''bool••.'I'OWn8IIIP'Hall, ".aU.y "'"AlIlUIt 1'-l"'W,andotte county· 4�B :Falr,

. I'&u." .. ..
'.. . �. Bonner Sprlnp. .

• <' ,.Jul,-�-��·r��' couutJ. t-a. ",fr. . AUlUlt 1&-111"';" Kearo, count,. t-j[ faIr, .

V•• I.,.r Iii,. '
. ·���',30-A.U;:·..::Nail(Jn�fveletabie \veek: Lo���t't��:ib InternatIOn&l�G':"land
l

'
. .Jul, 81-Ba'QWD' .oountJ: daIry ,udltiiir· IChool, COl!are••• PeDnaylyanla'State.CoI"le, 8tat, Col·

'iii·
.

I It'·' '.�;.., Lambert a: Dlckerlon Guemaey Farm.m&wat:ha. lei,.,Pa. .

'

.•.

'

.-. .

,•• " 1111"_ � . .July 3I-Bartoo count:r. :4.B Cl!MDbIr of Com· .A:UlUlt 18-I9-Klowa count,••-B fair. Greens·
. • m.rce pIcnic. Lake Bartoo. ". I' 'bul'K'

• "

.'.'
'

.

Uh �rm equlpm..... ,.aJ.. ':
.

.Jul, 31-?1&11! coinity� �. D. u. coil!lJY�:W:lde. AUlUlt 18·20-ShaWUH county. ',B Club fair.

_ IIIbl.d to • 11M, tIi.,efo" 1I.ee. '. play da,. QAP Cltr-'alrjroanO. ,. . J....

,

. Aupat 18·20 .,....KcPh.�n ,cou!lty•. '-Ii; J!llr,
I t ..... " &I."1'),...L.' -'J .J!II1..�-:ADIUI.t """"'�JfI!.. _C\Ountlf.....tem - �PbenoD. '. •

pl.Dp.r "'. n en�nc:e•. ,,�a ma - wnr!!"'! . IC4n8u Judllol MbOoI.�.;: _ T..
. AUauet. 18-2�otral JCan8U ,.R :falr'l· .Nbl·

LOOK INSIDE Is SO ""_P,ort...t ......: W. ;. ·.Jul, 31:Jl�t i7'�o\J&1 _��rD � Ime.
.

•

.

. ..
-'

the ONLY w.y.to b�w. lith.,lI!atde ,.... , , rl'A ..nd .·B Club IIftet'Ock JUdIrI'g("lcbooJ! '. ,," 'AUlUlt 11l-20-Wlohlta count)' Old Settlers'
soft wh... you ",etch It with a 1mIN' '•••; .Jul), 31-AUI. 2-Cowle)' .countr. ·.-s" .bo". picnIc and fair. <

: or Ifp.rtlcl..:of a4lgr.,. �� I Arkan... , Cit),. -

.

I .AulUlt 2O:21-lJ:d�rda cou'l.t,•• -B��fr•. Klns·

•
10OH. W. t.",. fof; 4--Y.1 -$1'" I, JulY, .aJ.,.AuI.�3-.8JINI4&D ._"r· "&.-aod .. 1.,. .'

. .

Saver', E.'-; to' '.ppIJ- w'ffit I Fl'A fair, Boxle. t 'll�t 2O"21-Korrll count'" -I'-B. faIr 'and

b h It·-· .....t I Aup.t 3.-��m�� oo�t)'.:.,'·� falrfc�neea. .Ie. .
.,.

�

," ;

I rtu, or .pr·y'L 'T6N¥� I
AUlua£,a:,"'_Barl!!l' ciMUit,,:,.H

.ulamer.cam+� -+UPI� 20-28 -:-. Norton. D�tur, 8I!.erl«!an.
•

n o.•v.� craG�.1I : .,.' Ponca C!t)'. ()kl� ...

·

, ", .. ' ,� •. -:-
' ROok•• ara� and PhIllip. cOUDt"'; 4!B'caDlP,

. ,..tor....lo, ,},all. to or'lII.nil I .

JAtrgu.tfi-'-W"bIDlloii,co�nty;. unlt-Ie.son �k SPrlnl.... .,'

h.rdn••• �
•.

' .. "'�'1�••,Id I _lIlDc·...jUrQII�:StbII:1klt;:..w&lblh4tfOn. • ;,Au� lIJ-22-JtawIlDi county, '-B an�, W'A

d.m.ga •.••• ptOIKh t��. .!....ul.u�.':l;'�»!-��I�,..!=�u�!J, ���·�ur. I I ratr.�..·· ,"< .

'. .,' fulu"" of. y1liu..siIO.': Wiit.:, ��\'.JIJ.t.}-9-:-'!.��h'Jt:pqnlY.• , jJl!llor, \eu.rahap•. A� 21-2S-::-�9II..COUDl'; onrntabt ca�f'
for.. lIt.rature. ..

• ,

',I cam'��Jtbe"�..a:,
�

:'. -'.0...-, .; :- �-'�.. i)tor home ,deIDonItra,tlon women.' .�:, /' ..

. . .'f·� :'.' i ·_1AiI1WIlQ¢...W&b&uii_ oounty, belif �ar .
.) '.: ':AulUlt n-Wabal._ COUllty; ,bOr... Ibow.

�"

;J": i., - :.f.:Ulglt &--W:rUl�.� •. '-'Il!I�lIV foolst ;MID&; Ii p. -m.' • - '. _.... _'" _-,-' •

�
.

1'''.11 pr..ervatloD �•. ·Jlll&&blUl Jtand... · wul(-. '-. A1J4Ii*t;�3T-J".� count,. OOUl{p- "",d.pre·
Inston.. . '.

.. r lImJn&ry .tJ:le :r.evlew . for ,aU t-B IIr", Oska'
- AUlUlt ·6-Wab&an... · ·�t', beef ·t� and 1001&. Lellon Hall .. ,

,

... , ..
-'

'

:..l � ;0. � ,

barbecue. 'Kel'mJt ·ROth 'ranD,' :M:.cpt8·SIII.;

*
'. :A'Upirt 21i-2'l.d,!.yeJl'er.b�'�l)'t?�Nnalr·.::val'.

Au",.t !I-B-.Brown countr ,.� .taIi7.:.-.lfvle ,
. IJr :n.I��",t : ��; � :_.=;,*;;i� ;._'..;�.::r.; '�.�:. I

� �':"IU.t &-B-:J'lnDt!r C!)uoty" la"l�' ,udll ,
. AUlUlt.�Jtl-B.mllt'o.':1 'county f,,:l�'�d+li

lebool. - ..
_ .

. • fair. ayracUII. .' , .. , .. _. -." '
-.,

.. ·Auiult...:.aedlWtCk-couDt" dairy·paature and '!<anet 2T"I&'.--��Count:r"I...,ael:"tralntng I

flI&DII!gem.n't.,touJ':;o,- �i'; ; f"-' <-:t �,) r;': j_ I ".!'orll **1__ . ., *IInIf'I,wlth"vtvlm ;8r11.. , �c
, �ugu.t &-'l-Jl.cPbera!,!:,,!!�!,9." ��� "�rco�- "��91�I��

.. ,
" .. :.

_ ,_� J, :-.
mimlty fall'. '1Iouovldge.

.

. "Ajqfii8t' � . DI�DIOD, :JI.ort";".M��n·
... Augu.t 7-Bedplck count)', anaual pIcnIc. ! � .tI... 'bi. t,·,-yiilr. 1IeirtaitOiI: ... �

....t ..

CLiPP

The CUpPft' 27 cleaner with treater
ODd .levator. Is em lclea1 unil lor 00.
the-laim c1.anlnq ODd Ireatinq.

IlBc cIecmlDq cmd treatlnq'oI aeed. OD·lhe-lann. haa
_....'J...·,_yed 10 be em .lfectlye way In which 10 Increase larm

-...a..o...._-�triiltU,cts.

Clipper. Ihe old... ODd lIloel r.peated name on emy Ned
cleem.r. mak.. lhe lIlod.1 27 and !he lIlodel 28 Spec:laL
De.lqned lor ellcluai.e on·lhe-Iarm operatioA they wW� be
01 Inler..t to you. Write today for lully deserlpll.. literature.
In color.

•
Bolh larm mode" can be Oiled or lurnlshed with the ele.ator
.xl.OIlon. which ele.at.. 10 a belqht -01 8' 10".

•
Larqe CUpper machln... 01 blq capacity and great .ena-
IlIlIy. are'buill. cmd are UMd with ulmoel 8atIa1CldlOll,wbnt
e..r Ned Is d.emed.ODd tr;ed co_erdoUy.

Wril. loday lor Ir.. IIlerature cmd
oth.r inlormatioD 0.1 vital iDler... 10" I!I!"�
ev.ry ICIIlIIer.

Read the Ads in This Issue
Tbere·. a world of belpful informaUOD In tbe acore.-of adV__
tlaementa In th1II particular laaue or the Kansaa I'armer..
Read them carefully. If you want to ftD4 out more about
the artIcJu described, don't heattate to write the advertl8er.

....

a LOW-COST way II
•ke a FARM DUMP TRUCK-

al'HOIY
,•.•••'.r

��:.Ildr���·o :::.�c=
ity. Forr bodIea up to

181Lloac.

,

.I'HOIY)Be-5
� .....c.I. HeIst
• ,.••• ,./",. ".. 11 _ dl::t:=:!i'-�"�
: .... 8ilDpIe, euy
tou.ta1L

. let y.... Trwck E..... leth•.w.rt
I' Nab. clump. truck Ollt of UI7 platfwm.
.' .tock or pain body. Do hUDCheCb olbeul
: iDI. dWDpiDg aocl IIpNeAliDf jot. later
,. aDd ..... Mab.Gtra _.,. with off-,
j.� Iia�. Bdilt' t>ct 0Il� ieYera!'
; web. r..-e.t rnounU,.. Mlfht for work
. aDder combu-.

�. ,••• � ••s.n4 for "A DOZlH' HIW
1: WAYS" TO, USI YOU. ,auet(

. -:.,

: .�� ����::;::-.
, '. !AiI!/J .......:!:!fIr..I!'•• ,

'1(/;" I"� A�"""'I"s.
¥-:.: . I' t,
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KANSAS CITY I, Mlssoual
Perfection Sp�C ... �pment (Jo••

2M{) M?Gee�m.c��:r. .-

WICHI'A.� KAN.S4$

WHILE.GARDENS on many: fanna often poaalble to grow quite a variety
have been hurt by hot,· dry weather, of crops'in fall gardena. Any fa1l\p�
some ftne crops were grown in man;1 ducti,on wID belp cODHl'Ye'our spring.
of' them before weather took Its toll.· grown cropa tHat have been stored.
WheN> Irrfgation hu been poll8lble, Cropa such u map beaD., aplDach,
·prod\lcUon'hu beenmalntalhecf.Within' lettuce, radlitbes, sweet com,·beete and
a week or two, It will be time to get- Chinese (celery) cabbage are the beat
taU'garden plantings underway.•any adapted. In moat are.. of Kanaas.

• ')eal'll fall plantings will do mucb'more plantings of many of these crops abould
, than.we reall.ce. be tteeded· by Augut- 1. Latel"plaating

BOrne new· vegetable' varlet1.es lil", datu are.pouible in southeasterneoun
troduced thl. year for the ftrst Ume Ues.�ttuce, spinach and other aborter

.

allowed to rather good advantage. For. season crops can be planted u late as

example. .America spinach certainly September 1 in southern counUes.
stood much more heat })efore'. going. Many years more than' one p�t1ng
to. seed than our ·standard'varieUe. of tbe.e fall prden crops Is desirable.
such u BlOOlllilClale Long Standing. 'Dbls ..will often result in �better yields
Another example in this same·group Is as well u guaranteeing a stand from
the new· variety of leaf lettuce, Satad one planting. thatmight not be the case
Bowl. Thill variety remalDed In useful If real'bot weather hurt the stand.
condition long after our general stand· A crop such as Chinese cabbag� Is of
ard varletiea became tough and worth· Interest-tomanygardeners and Itgrown
less. Hybrid onions are sun another. with any aueoeas, should ,be on moft! of
example of a new crop with high value our lists. Many know it as •.salad·crop
In oUl' local needs: especia11y for gar· in their stores' in the' fall and wmter,
deners who bave trouble storing onions. but have not tried It �mselves. n is
As we get our fall garden plantings. usually seeded directly in the' row:' and

underway, a few suggestions �ead of plants thinned after they are up".to· a
planting Ume may help.'As, the season. stand' to about 8 to 12 iilches, aPart.
approaches, moisture condiUolUl usu.. · Varieties with names such as CJ:ithUi,
ally Improve. If we: have kept �,area Wang Bolt, )zfichihll, or Petasi are usu
free of weeds,and cleared of�early plant. ally available. Only one v,ai'iety is
remains, somuch. the better.Where,we:' ·needed. GoodmoISture and fert111ty gre
are able to water, 0}U" probleDUl�ar8' both Important. No blanchlng or tying
taken care of. . of plants, Is necessary to proviile an

In the fall.. garden, ,8h;ort·.eaaon ... ' attractive ftDtabed' Pro.d':lc�·
..

early·maturing varieties and. crops,.. Let's have a fall gaiden•. eerialnly
need to be emphaalzed.'Some� fall w� need to. plap .on baving at least a

. gardens. are not as, easy to start. It Is good. turrup patch.
.
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More Acres Beine ature produced as early as 800 B. C.
Some of the old Roman writers dis-

Summer-Fallowed cussed the mule in their description of
.

.

agriculture. Spaniards brought mules.Kansas farmers summer fallowed to the U. S. in the 16th century. George
more acres of cropland last year than- Washington was one of the first to en
in 1950, according to Kansas State

gage in mule production, and HenryBoard of Agriculture and U. S. Bureau Clay, of Kentucky, is credited with in
of Agricultural Economics. The 1951 troduclng Spanish jacks in his state.
total :was 4,451,000 acres and in 1950,
i,123,OOO acres. The 1951 figure was

Oldest Mulelarger tIian In any of the 5 preceding
years ot l'ecord and 21 per cent above
the 5-year (1946-50) average of 3,693,-
000 acres.
Of the total acreage fallowed in 1951,

96 per cent or 4,273,000 acres were

seeded to .wheat last fall. This acreage
was 6,000 acres more than in 1950.
In western third of state, wheat seeded
on fallow in fall of 1951 comprised 59
per cent of all wheat seeded. In central
third, percentage was 10 per cent; in
northwestern district, 73 per cent, and
in central district, 9 per cent. Wheat
yields on these summer fallowed acres

showed increases over cropland with Offer New 4-H Horse Proiectcontinuous wheat.

NewCattle Disease Appears
Reported for the first time in Amer

ica is a new cattle disease-fescue foot.
The disease affecting the hind feet of
cattle has been discovered in 2 counties
in Western Colorado. First report was
in 1948 in New Zealand.
A toxfc substance contained In a

certain species of tall fescue grass
causes a restriction.of the blood supPly
to the hind feet, resulting in lameness
and a sloughing of the hoof of one or
both hind feet. Reed's fescue grass
also termed King, Giant or Ditch Bank
fescue-has the botanical name Fes
tuca aruntncea, the same species re
ported to be the cause of trouble in
New Zealand. Colorado Experiment -=================Station is investigating the new dis-
ease.

r
,

Jen, a mule foaled in 1919, is be
lieved to be oldest mule in Kansas. Re
cently she celebrated her birthday with
33 candles on her oats bucket, writes
John L. Wingert, Lyon county. In April
19 Kansas Farmer, he asked, "Is this
the oldest mule in Kansas?" Let's have
a letter from you if you know of an
older mule.
The mule has been known over the

World from earliest times. The old tes
tamentmentions mules, as well as 11ter-

•

Grain Sanitation
New 4-H Proiect
Grain sanitation projects have been

added to the Kansas 4-H Club program
as a demonstration activity.
J. Harold JohnSOn, state 4-H Club

leader, says the Kansas Wheat Im
provement Association will give
leather, gold-lettered billfolds for the
best demonstration in each of the 105
counties, and 17-jewel gold watches'
and trips to the American Royal 4-H
Club conference to state winners in
the activity. State winners will be se

lected at Kansas State Fair in Hutchin
son.

Members will demonstrate different
phases of grain storage sanitation,
such as cleaning bins and premises,
spraying bins with. residual sprays to
kill weevils, using wheat protectants
or fumigants, controlling birds, rats
and mice and treating stored grain for
weevils.
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KSC Expands
Teacher Training
A 4-year degree curriculum in ele

Illentary education will be initiated at
Kansas State College In September•
Students will be prepared to teach in
Kansas elementary schools, will qual
ify for an elementary teaching certifi
cate from the State Board of Educa
tion, valid in any elementary school in
the state. The curriculum will help
Solve the critical shortage of qualified
elementary schoolteachers.
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Classified Advertising Department

In April 19 Issue of Kansas Farmer,
I see where John L. Wingert, of Lyon
county, wonders who has the oldest
mule.
I would like to nominate "Gin," a

black mare mule foaled April 26, 1916,
celebrating her 36th birthday this

spring. Gin is in good ftesh and will pull
a car out of the mud just like she al

ways did.
Let's hear if he can top this.",/V, D.Brillhart, Bourbon Co.

KANSAS 'ARMER • INVESTMENTS

Classified Advertising
WOBD BATE OVER 6% INCOMEUJI��:;:�r2e��J:�ue.

Names and addre.ses are part of ad, thul are
billed at per-word rate. You now can obtain over 6% in-IJveltoek A4. Not SOld OD a Per-Word Balli come on your money if investedDISPLAY BATE in Kansas Power & Light Com-Column

'

COlt Per ColumD COlt Per
mon Stock. Dividends are paidInches Issue Inches Issue

I! ....... : ... '4.90 2 ...........U9.60 quarterly. We, at all times, have........... 9.80 3 ••....... ,. 29.40
shares for your investment.Mlnlmum->,!o-Inch,

cuts are permitted only In Poultl'J', Baby Cblcks,
Livestock and Pet Stock Ads. Write today for full information.Write Cor special dlspiay requlremenu.

Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kau. ESTES & CO., Inc.• BABY CHICKS
Rocks, Red_, lIamp8hlre8, Wyandottes $7.95, 112 Welt 7th Topeka, Kan.pullets $12.95; Leghorns, Austra-wbltes, Min-

���:S; ��i�;ver�uin"5; $J.:Y���J¥.\�VfO��srJ6��alive COD. Catalog free. Bush atchery, GlInton,
• SEEDSMo. '

DeForeit Blueblood Chicks, broiler and egg breeds
BUY SPERRY'S KY 31 FESCUEbr:�.:\e3r�:��ze����r��ftllW�1 t:r'l>':.�1is. Bd���: GreeD pa8ture year around-makes line hay.anteed Uvablllty. DeForest Hatcheries, Box E,
"The answer to a cattleman's prayers"Peabody, Kan.

White, BrowD Leghorns, Austra-whltes. Rocks,
I ran 75 to 100 head all winter on 60 acres. no

Reds, Hampshlres, Wyandottes �8.90. �ullets �i�?Clen�nSh1�W'IS���e �e�'lp Ce�\I�tfa���n
113.95; Heavies $6.85; Mixed $ .95; ryers Drill 20 lbs, per acre August :l'5th to S'iftem-2.95. HI-Grade Chicks, Deepwater, Mo. ber 15th. Seed 65c lb. Order now. Sen 10%

with order and pay balance on delivery.
• FARlU EQUIPMENT Floyd SpeRl', Box 8, Route 8, ClIntoD, Mo.

KOROK SILO
Grass Seed'WantedNo concrete. No piaster. ACldillroot. Permanent. BromeState AgenNe:io:t. Cns�HBEBGEB. Send samples stating quantity for sale.

G1f:�t:? �,!��':;·s �UI¥b"��t I:�;;; ������ �":rc MID-CONTINENT SEEDS, Inc.
g��::�:�r�al�gp���c��:litJ�I���n:�ra�l�u�g�: f22 N. Santa Fe Salina, Kanoas

��:� C:Ftif:'y �����;r:�'br�g�m:rs,:"e�g�[�ill��:t� • KANSAS CERTIFIED SEEDels, etc. Special-farm telephones, $12.40 each,
Freight prepaid. Rush card, Illustrated sale cata- Thirty-five Bushels Registered Buffalo Alfalfa

�fricofn�rW'.:'br:�� Company, 877 "0" Street Seed. Harvest fifty-one. C, E. Henneberger,
Atwood, Kan.

Want to Save 1I10ne�'l Then send for your Free
• FLOWERS AND BULBS1952 farm catalot. t's loaded with bargains for

farm, home, ranc . Save on barb wire, field African Violets - Newest varieties. Write for
encel paints, roonng, hardware, and hundreds price list. Mrs. Fred Walkenhorst, 6030 Indl-

rlg�a-Fi:ill��g Voestc°:l'tfo�nsbw����.l��lJ�erS��rh ana, Kansas City, Mo.
Kansas City, Ilol0.

• WANTED TO BUY

Bo::;�::ifa�ffe':J"fo����':.����d:'';j:���l'rm��3,; H1,�:r� cW!'t:ha�: f3flv���a��?k6ra��eJ��'s���live tons In seven or fourteen minutes. Free liter- tacles. Free Information. Satisfaction guaranteed.ature. Booms Silo Co., Harbor Beach, Mich. Rose Smelting Company, 29-KA East Madison,
Wire Winder. Roll and unroll barbed wire with Chicago.

tu��c!flde.,':,,:�riWr�,s�:gi.'1;' "3g�itP�f.I����: Send U. Wool or Woolen Rags. Trade for wool-
Minn . cuf�:s. Bl'A��ferdndvJ>J�I��et�o.��IJ� �lbl��eeA"J�:
Build Your Own Rotary Lawn and weed cutter. No .. Litchfield, Minn.

Cl��I:�?r��. c-¥���t�r�r.II\eC���eb�. ,PJ���lns.:��: • REMEDIES-TREATMENTSIowa.
Foot Formula Nine-Twelve successfully combats

Ford or Ferlluson 24" Hus-Kee Tractor tool box. athlete's foot, foot odors. and Ylomotes heal-

wM�aUet'::f'iloi''bV;;.��i,gag���� IJ�� dealer or Ing. Jar $1.00 �ostPald. House of Irk, Dept. K,Box 1�72, Clnc nnatl, .

onto.

• MACHINEBY AND PARTS • OF INTEREST TO WOMEN
Blue Bow and Blue Circle Treated Baler Twine, S":!':l::S ��I'$��rr�r:gt�m:�8fISI��"s1�����w:���3r �:�r.'i:. R':8:ir/t,��o���e"a���ge��a�'l,Bti two, $7.10; three, $8.50. Pressure Cookers. Per-
Stone, National Twine Distributors, Charlton, Ia. eolators, .oven Roasters. Milk Palls. Major Co.,

71 Milford, Sprlngfleld, Mass.
• ELECTRICAL EQUIPlIlENT Bea4 Capper's Weekly and receive a gift. It'.
Llght Plants, Generators, air c0w-ressors, blow- the most Interesting and Informative weekly
era. Low /:rlces. Free catal0f,' ellworth Trad- newspaper you have ever seen. Write Capper'l

log ce., 18 2 So. Wabash, Ch cago 16, Ill. Weeldy for details. Circulation DepartmeDt K.
Topeka. Kansa•.

• FILMS AND PRINTS
,

• FEATHERS WANTED

3e Deckledge Reprints 3c w��� ���.!'��.r,::y:�Ao�u��ele��t�;:� 'i!�':,�p:!:�
Reprints size as negaUv.e ac and oversize prints r!i/°f,rg���s p'::y�:�t f6����':iy Fti'li'hl;h¥'lt�"I.��'e t..c'R' 2B;��or��e e��IA ?�;'1llgE"'t��� d'��n!�� West Chicago Feather Company. Dept C. G..

172 N. Aberdeen St .. Chicago 7, Ill.
�o"r'r:'�R��lo�o�Y�il�W r�lt?IIW�I�\:\�i.J;��r6b�: • FARlIIS-MISCEI.I.ANEOUSSummers �tudio, Unionville, Mo. We Have Several Farms and Ranches from 80-

acre dairy farm to 1.280aacre cattle ranches

20 DECKLEDGE ItEPRINTS 50c with good Improvement. Aubrey Russell. Phone
411178, Universal Realty Co., 206 East Olive,

6-8 'Ezposure' roll developed and printed 2�c; Springfield, Mo.

12-eXPQIIUrej 30e; Jumbo prints 4c each. Re-

St�'!���",��A:to�:;gif�:.! 3r�r::t�s.�:;:f�ls fi'rsi:quest com�r�yr�lyi'ioTO SEBVlCE est, 52 years service. Strout Realty, 20-V WestBos 1088-KF .' Topeka. KaD. 9th St .. Kansas City 6, Mo.

Two Set. of "Deekled!e" Prints with everfJ 8- Good Home In the Ozark•. Low taxes. Free lists .

exposure roll finlshe 40c. Verll' finest qua It�. Owensby, Buffalo, Ilol0.

�'P:m�dA;�w�e���i� �'i.tii���y, Jf318?3:leJ!l��r� • OF INTEREST TO ALL
son, Minneapolis, Mlnn, S..... Chleken Feed I DOD't feed tbe sparrow.
Only 25e. Your roll developed and 8 finest quality hleh priced cblcken-feed. My homemade trap
enlarged prints. Pictures plasUc bound In beau- t�:.ni:I��ol=t�Jb:l:r:K. '�a����Utlful allium. Trial offer; limited time. Dally serv-

Lane. Topeka. Kan.Ice. Ball Studio, Dept. 72Il0l, Box 275, St. Louis,
Ilol0. '

Dc:,�tc�go�f:��·Ja�:k�o;t�ur f"e� ,:�g "a':,�"umbo Prints - 8-exposure, ase, 12-ex/hosure, noyance. Free detailS. Roy vail. Farm Serviceeoe, 16-ex�sure�c. ReprlntsN�c eac . The
Foto Farm, ept. , Box 228, orfolk, Nebr . Co., Box 7921, Chle8,go 1�, Ill. .

Eleht-Exrcsure Roll ftrlnted one of each 25ch two
Boots and Shoes-Hlghgrade, fancy. handmade.

De'h��r,3cgio.one eac Jumbo asc. Star P oto, esr��l���gs.tYd;iczg:td'iJ�oor°d'��pe:ri'�,reme��s�a�:
Tex.

183��:n:?t:��s iJ?T.1lY!rJ'J�:n';f.IIL"ik�e�:�Ii'::: Trim Your Own Hair like a professional barber.
Wise. LI��cil'i, \5,?pgr;, ���r'M�r����n�f�bl��I�r.�r $1.

• DOGS Flltco:'Jdi'�� �O ��e.f::�r:gr..e::��o��BI"",k E�lIsh Shepherd Pups. Breeder for 25 celved. K. F. �.herman. 171� LaDe, Topeka,
yell-rs. . W. Chestnut, Chanute, Kans. Kan.

Raie��s�rIt:Vo�''J: :,���.!,:>,r ratters. Crusaders

Attention• PETS

Y01'll��_��rrJ���kte��e talkers. Herb MlIler,

OLD TIMERS
• RABBITS AND PIGEONS

65-YEAR-OLD THRESHERE�":'aR.�JoR$:�gl�,0'i}1��t:aA':��te1�g)!!a";.:l�Jt:;: demonstrated at the Alban Leiker fann,free. White's Rabbitry, Newark, O. . 10/4 mile. north, V. mile east of

• FOB THE TABLE WALKER, KANSAS
on

HONEY l\llxed

$10.50 JULY 26 & 27 2 P.M.60-lb. Can
-

Extraeted-Pure as bee. ean make It. rJIL!"�:�"�:�rarh�IM�st��� ago, uslne

80-lb Can Clover, FOB .... " ...•....... '1Z,00 10w-llyinfl Plan.s Not Allowed80-lb. Can Mixed, F.oB ................. 10.30
ADIIUSSION:12-lb. Can Clover (Postpaid to 600 ml.L 8.811

12-lb. Can Mixed (Postpaid to 800 mi. .. 8.110 . Adults $1.25, Children 50cIlABN°.r"\�A�rg�Vfi;-'!�:�l..�::::'ka, Ran.

New program for Kansas 4-H mem
bers is the light horse project, Sponsors
are Kansas Saddle and Pleasure Horse
Association and Kansas State COllege
Extension service.
Members will be encouraged to breed

and train light horses. The association
will provide stud service and financial
backing for premiums for exhibits and
advice on management, training and
markets for animals. Also provided
are bred registered mares for 4-H colt
project. A 4-H class will be introduced
at the State Futurity Show in Salina,
and an auction for 4-H members wnen
they want to sell their colts.

Study Salt Needs
Of Beef Caltle
Salt needs of beef cattle are being

studied at Kansas State College in co

operative experiments. Members of the
'departments of animal husbandry and
chemistry are working with the School
of Veterinary Medicine. Effects of a

prolonged, salt·free diet are being de
termined. Dr. E. J. Splitter, veterinar
ian, says the Inftuence which this re
stricted diet may have upon such fac
tors as the rate of gain, body chemistry
and susceptibWty. to disease will be
examined.

Good Chick�
Are the foundation tor a suc

cessful poultry flock. Then by fol
lowing a top feeding and manage
ment program, you'll get top re
sults. FoIt tips, write us for a copy
of the Ralston Purina Company's
"Poultry Book." Address the Farm
Service Editor, Ka'lZ8a8 Farmsr,
Topeka. No charge.

• EDUCATIONAL

AUCTION SCHOOL =U-oaeerlng
:-�r&I�;r a���lnlat.:�lf:r�er:t�=:�Il:u.;.:r\�:
19 years In Operation. Don't be misled. Term

;&\l�8�e1��1'b'N �C.l�L.IIuoD (JIg, Iowa

Be An ADetioneer. Term lOOn. Write for catalog.
Missouri Auction Scbool. 3211 Paseo, Kansas

City, Ilol0.

• AGENTS AND SALESMEN

Atch'rr..��a=�r".i�I'aa::�tt:�o��Wi!�rtbo':!l
Satins, Velours, Metalllcs, Gets easy orders. Pays
up to 100% cash pro"-.t. 30 free samples. With
name 50 for 11.211. Big line, Amazing new Glo
In-the-Dark Or�ments. Personalized Matches,

r.���o�er7e"unS::' tJolt��u:t�x'8'ep�� 2\��J?V�::
Louis, Mo.

$110 for Spare TIme selllng only 100 exquisite $1
Christmas Card Assortments. Exciting values

Wi!eonsa"���'s p���Jgn��ll.::f9''b:,!1dscO�f!�t�n��e:
Assortments on approval, Stuart Greetings, 3�6
W. Randolph, Dept. 835, Chicago 6.

August 2
Will Be Our Next Issue

Ads for the Classified and Livestock
Section must be in our hands by

friday. July 25
If your ad is late, send it in Special

Delivery to 912 Kansas Ave•.
Kansas Farmer, Topeka., Kan.



SHEEP

NOIlTHWIST
MISSOURI
HAMP'HIIlI

SHEEP
IIlIIDIIlS'

ASSOCIATION

RAM
SALE

MONDAY, AUGUST 4, 1952
PIl1'ebre4 Livestock Sale Bam,

St. Joseph Stock Yard.
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

Show at 10 a.m. Sale at 1 p.m.
30 YEARLING RAMS-5 AGED RAMS

These will all be large. growthy rams ready
for heavy aervlce.
We will also sell )0 head of choice
yearling Hamp.hire ewe••

CONSIGNORS:
Olen Armentrout Norbome

�:�"':I.ut!�� ���.bY• .' .'.': ::: ::: : :��r.���I�
:1\. J. Dln.dale Maryville
g:1�e��W�It,:':o�. : : : : :: ::::: :���.�.'b�g!",::
l':1�0�Kh7:��. : .: :::: : :: .: : : iIi���r.I�
�Iarenco Sturm Ravenwood

�iJlfe'r 'V'a"n"'.j�!!W : �I�ir�\�
't T. WUII.msJ 'r Hardin
� ro. Denton .I01.mnDl•...........Maryvllle
For catalolS or additional Infonnatlon, write.

F. B. HOUGHTON
SeenI�:Y��il.Y:�.Kfi�s��\tJCollele

l��r.��=:":'eS,!rf.I:!?e'l '

Nebraska Sheep Breeders'
16TH ANNUAL

RAM and EWE SALE
Friday, August 1, 1952

State Fair Ground.

Lincoln, Nebraska
� i�lloAA.�kl.J�c:.�lt�!n�:'egRI�.h�ftha&'!..��I:':!'!
100 Black Face Western Yearling Ewes-
90 Registered Yearling Rams-SO Registered
Yearling Ewes. Registered Rams and Ewes

�����'::S8����'le��r�PShlre, Cheviot, South-

For Information write:
M. A. ALEXANDER, Secretary
College of A "rI.ulture, Unwin, Nebraska

Cbarlelf Cork te, AUctioneer

5 HI I·P
1200 head to .elect from

All good ����'klae:"::::�.��';.\'lac':,nd tbrees.

See us before you buy
E. B. THOMPSON RANCH

DEFIANCE, IIUSSOURI

ORDER YOUR SUFFOLK RAMS \now wnue supply Is sUII avallabl•.
BEAU GESTE FARMS

Roy B. Warrick &: Sono Oskaloosa, Iowa

Dairy CATTLE

A. Lewis Oswald
John C. Oswald

Rotherwood
JERSEYS
Hutchinson, Kansas

HIGHER VIEW DAIRY
FARM HOLSTEINS

Located 4 miles north ot Hays. on h:F.hwar.��� t�:'g�:��:n:�ei>J�::,��I�! ��v�ll2�e h��J
In our herd. Serviceable-age bulls tor sale at
all times, We offer a few females occasion ..

ally. VISitors always welcome.
J. D. " E. E. FELLERS, Hay., Kan.

I.OCUST LEA AYRSHIRES
The most discriminating buy
ers can make selections from
our herd at the present lime.
If you are looking tor a herd
sire, most any age you will
find It here with preferred
pedigrees and out of dame with
high records. When you are In
the market torAyrshire breed-

Ing stock, t&�b��IU?APVA��I� visit.

1I1r. amI lIlr.; John C. Kea.

WISCONSIN DAIRY CATTLE
g�?���, !j���W��'s .?n'!fr���r;,grnngd H�f?e�� �:;I��
ti::.J� :k�'gr���� i;'�k�iojebr., Bx. 48, Pb. 1UD

82 HEAD OF

JERSEY AND GUERNSEY HEIFERS
IIIACK MOR��� q�tl!�.; {8'!J�·Jln:lol'ervllle, Mo.

Name Winners i,n 1'952 son
-Conservaf1Gn -Essay Contest

MITCHELL COUNTY TESTS ·WHEAT FERTILIZERS

STATEWINNER of 1952 esaay con
test sponsored by the National Grange
and the American Plant F'ood"CouncU,

I

Inc.,Washington, D. C., is GeO'iige' Lar
son, 14, Miltonvale'. SUbj.et;t Of essays
was "Conservation Farming for Abun
dant Living." .

Second place winner is Lois Adams,
17, La Hanpe, and Brd place award ·goes
to Charlotte Morrell, i9, Blue -Mound.
Claude Brey, state lecturer 'for the

Kansas Grange, Ozawkie, reports 54
Granges had entrants in the state con

test; 200 youths competed locally.
The Winning Essay

Following is the state-winning essay
written by George Larson:'

.

"Conservation is a word that didn't
mean very much to me andmy dad and
a lot of other people until last summer.
Sure-we knew what it meant but we
just didn't pay any attention to it. ThEm
MotherNaturedidmore in afewmonths
to convince people it was smart to save
their land than all the lectures and bul-
letins hadever done. �
"At our place we had.a foot of rain in

less than a week.Everyday we watched
water pour ott the hills and turn ditches
into gullies. When we went to see some
of the flood damage and saw the tons
and tons of soil washed into people's
homes, we knew where some.of our
farm was.

"Dad has been one ot'these hard-to
convince people. He liked his rows "Strip-cropping and contour farm
straight-the straighter the better. He ing are 2 of the newer .methods. A strip
wanted his fields square. Last summer of small grains, hay or grass is planted
he decided a straight row wasn't 80 and then a strip such as corn or sor

good if water was going to run right ghums, These'may· be sown in strips
down the middle of it. He came home running around slopes to make rows
from town one day and said, 'Well, I more level.t'I'his slaws down water and
signed up for soil conservation today. allows more of it to soak in the soil. It
We're going to terrace, build some takes less power to pull around the hill
waterways and a pond: than up and down and there isn't any
"Let us examine conservation and time wasted sh:1fting-,gears. Wohere the

see what all it includes and how it can land slopes, it should be terraced. This
help give us more abundant living. Soil is building ridges of soil to slow down
and water conservation is proper use and hold water which would run down
and care of land and water. To do a thehill. Terraces canempty intograssed
good job of conservation a farmer must waterways whichwlll carryawaywater
control erosion. He must use levelland and' prevent gUllies.
for crops and sloping ·land for hay and "There are many other conservation
pasture. practices depending on location of your
"All farmers should plan to have farm. Most important thing is to start

some protection forwild life, and-agood saving your land 'before it is damaged
way to .provide this is to plant trees so badly it will take years to bring it
and shrubs on steep places. WUd lite on back. R, M. Salter said, 'Our rapidly-
your farm helps control inseots and increasing populatjon is putting more

gives us all a good deal of pleasure. We strain on our soils. W-ithin a quanter of
have a windbreak north of our house a century we may have fifty million
where an old rooster pheasant has been more mouths to feed/
living'all winter. We get a big kick out "So my dad and.I are going to try
of watching 'him, I know he wouldn't some of these metliods of soil conserva
last long if there wasn't a game law tion. We'd hate to think someone didn't
protecting him.

.
.

have enough to eat 50 years from now
"There is no law yet tlfat f.()l'(:8S a because we ruined ·160_acres of g,ro'l;lnd,

man to .conserve his soU,.'but-it is,oiir but that isn't the main reason.We want :1i!.---.'...'-------�_-_-_·duty to keep the land as goo'd as·it was all-the good, things that'good'crope will
,. KNEIlI)S. ":"

when we got it. Poor 'land-means poor' help us buy-good machinery, a nice
crops and low income. Poor incom� car, a home andmore abundant living."

Oeorge La....n

means less taxes for roads and schools.
"Each farmer should study his farm

-andmake a plan that will help him pro
duce -the most and still build up his
soil. Crop rotation is one of the oldest
ways of soil conser.vation. Our grand
fathers fo,!nd 'out their land produced
oetter if it wasn't planted to the same

crop too many years in .successton.
.

Two of Newer 'Methods'

, ...,.

BELOIT FFA. memb'ers -and Mitchell'County, Exte'nsion servic,e -Joined
forces on 'a (ertillty and variety test plot for wheat at the cOlq1ty fair

g;rounds �t Beloit this season. Early in the year, "lariation in fertilizer rat�s
and even varieties showed up. County Agent.Joe Neill checks correlation
.plots. At left, plot received 100-100-0 at seeding, that on right, 100-100-25.

Bed CATTLe

.-,ear experhn••t ....W.

An,.' cal..... a....,•••
·Ss. "'S. :N�;RE AT. -WElfl"fl.
III .-eJ'ntj""!9.!!!h"!� of��.."[l)oD.I!Y,,_�

. leadiRK atate uninl'llty, t.e�w.ecji , _two
niajor 'be!!f 'Jireeds In"olvln} "3"�' cal":".
••• 'ANGUS )luAbre'd calveS chitwe1ghe.t
purebred ·calve. of the·oth�r,bre�-bi·66
lb.: avtralle at. weahire tlm�; Since' an
callfe.· wen! fed and hilndlell·'the ',ume,
.thi. *'cIclirlit6<expetlmed� 'lIrovel: "AnPI
calves grow faster I" Be ahead I Buy
Black.1 Wean bigger calvesI'
i... t. !

AM_ICCIII aa..rdH......V.. ...•.d.....
• .lsi'.

C.leava t. illinois
. "

. Rev!.. Scotch Shorthorns
Beat bloodlinea, Some 2-year-.
��t�r�1t�e�f:I'��;;;-�,m:'0 y���� 1
older COWs with oalves. Also 1
good young bulls servIceable
age.

ROIT. J. CROCKETJ
KInsley, Han...

SCOTCH
Bull8 tor sale: Dark roan anei roda, ' 8 to 16
months old. You will IIke'the calves bY' our Trl
"tate Champion 111 V Pdaee 'Retei' '11th. ;Watoh

o��:-N��r.U\!I ..f�N, lWItGa....e,IHaD.

BEEf CAtTLE
-POl>LED 8BOItTROBN-l"oJ" �- botl! Bun.
-ahd 'i"eInaIe•• 'wen bred, proplr1.1(' marked and
..good Inillvldtia1•• 'Bang's vaoclhli.led.· Rea� to

f:e o�ra:e��d'y'�'�� ':g� �h:�� new-ownera. orne
.

HARRY nDtD .t liONS. A:lben, HaDII&'I

REG. HEREFORD BULLS
19tt� b8o;;:::,n��a�I'k.r6r��1�& :ag�\.JllN�\%nS���
Top range and herd bull prospects.

WAITE BR�S .. Wlnfteld, Kansa.

Dual-Purpose CATTLE

DISp·ERS·AL
of Registertid Red PolI,ed CaHle

Monday, July 21, 1952
at 1 :00 P. lIf. Cent,ral Standard Time

tot M'ttef�i'ri :t "ll�'1,'e�asRa�.'fI�e��?e��:�g
and 1% miles west at Burrtonh.lKan. 17 miles

:N!� :�:lh��stn:,lle�.TI��\n��n. etl\�r':f�ti�l�
12 'Mature Cows. 2 2·year-old Bred' Hetters.
12 1-year-old OP�J1 HeIfers. 4 Short-age BUlls.
Herd now on DHlA test also -wlnllers ot show

,il'ec��1�a,�:��, ��ng���?:';ln� 2EBU�erf.."d'y
for service.

.

Owners: Erwin Siemens and
Herman Siemens

Buhler, Kansas

REG. MILKING SHORJ-HORN
Bull••nd Hellen aired by Ark V.al .Styllsh Star
-and Xtk Val' ChOice Master. Bull. to servIeeable
ac., heltera open and bred. Several cows.

ARK VAL HERD, Henry :C. Stunkel,
I1elle'fl8lae, Kansu

DUROC Bred GUt sale
Will be held at the Baker Sales Pavt110n

on b1gbway 71 at south edge of
.

Carthage, .Missouri
. Time1:80 P. M: on

Thurstlly_, August· 7
60 Bred Gllt_To farrow In September. Glits
bred to and sired by these boars that have
proven themselves In our herd-Pertect Lad
A--Velvet Blend-Heavy Set Fancy. These
are medium type Durocs. Offering vaccinated
for cholera.

For sale oatalog write to
ED KNELL &: SONS, carthafe, MO..

Auetioneer,Bert Powel

·REG. SPOTTED POLAND CHINA
SOWS AND GILTS

E�'i.'l,I!OI����� lFar�f��it�n� �Tr..�e��{ti
and 1 mile west of Ness City.

Walter Rothe
Ness City, Ka!,sas
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Guernsey Cattle

Octon���k�fc�y�:gn?����et. BJ.e�:���ts��g��:tary, Newton, Kan.
.

Hereford Cattle
'Septcmber 3-Chas. and Mary Condell Dixon,Leon, Kan.
September 5-Lull Hereford Farms, Smith Center, Kan.

sePt���f�n�\';��d��dcW-1dn'. Jones & Son Dls-
. September 16-Clyde E. i'iolman Retllstered Here-

ff��a�es� l,�::'''i��nS:I��e'M�nc,tgr::�n�a�I�:ton, Mo.
.

. September 16-.Frltz Kerbs & Sons, Otis, Kan.Septcmber 27-0'Bryan Ranch Annual 4-H andHereford Calf Sale, Hlattvllle, Kan.September 29-John W. Spencer, Straight CrcekFarms; Whiting, Kan. Sale at Marysville,Kan. •

October 2-Wendell I!\termill, Mankato, Kan.October 3-Frazer Hereford Farm Production
���a ���tH��jlt!i'n�ntJg. J. Bowman, .Sales

October � - North Central Kansas Hereford���eders Show and Sale, Belleville, Kan.
ifa':.�ge C. Wreath, Sale liP-nager, Belleville,

October 6-Hiland Stock Farms, Superior, Nebr.Melvin Schtermeyer. Owner.October 6-Beeks-Cleland, Baldwin, Kan.October 9-Jlm Riffel, Junction City, Kan.October 9-Belly Acres Ranch, Paxico, Kan.October 18-CK Ranch, Brookville, Kan.
gg�g�:� g_-=���ne.?�k s����tz,M;l:��fo'�?�a:.an.October 28-0'Bryan Ranch Annual Polled Here-OctobOird3��].lrntamll�eAfs�.\\;'tion, CottonwoodFall, Kan.
October 31-Ely Hereford Ranch, Attica, Kan.November 1-4-K Sale, Hutchinson, Kan.November 6-Lincoln County, Sylvan Grove,Kan.
N oV���';,'c l;;:t:=;'°nw�� I�,°'T�k�ri';:�org I rr,ee&e:�:Charles H. Cloud, Sale Manager, Winfield,Kan.
November 11-Tonn & Fishburn, Haven, Kan.November ll-Solomon Valley Hereford Sale,Osborne. Kan.
Novembcr 12-Central Kansas Polled Hereford
Nove�bee/l�r���t��0s��Hower Futurity. Hutch-inson, Kan.
November 21-Golden Willow Polled HerefordSale, Pittsburg, Kan.

.

. Nov��s�eXs�b�;�W6�n��1�o*ne\1In�rg��Of{�n����iF};:���\��v!:'!.��L��N�n�f 1�'1�.T�����I�Y� ���� �an�hllliPPj. Secretary-Treasurer, Argonia,
'l"le recently purchased Happy Acres Eileen- November 25-Fl'ank Matheson, Natoma, Kan.,.nere 70th, a new herd sire, for $20,000. This �rdNi���:.eich & Son, Parudtse. Kan. Sale\1It-:,IIS bull is a son of Homeplace Etleenmel'e December 5-South Central Kansas Hereford,,87. the $50.000 son of Elleenmere 487. Happy Association. Newton, Kan. Phil H. Adraln,Acres Angus farm Is owned by Myrick & Son, Dece�6�I'M��i�rR�%��?i�i�:�, �a�i:ms, Haven,
xtnnbert-y. Mo.

Kan._December 10-B-K Herefords, Longford, Kan.Sale at Minneapolis, Kan.
I'olled Hereford Cattle

September 20-Ducy & Kilmer. sale at Hebron,Nebr.
October 20-Cowgill Polled Hereford Ranch, MIlan, Mo.
November 14-Mld-West Polled Hereford Asso-

8��ouney�h��nfge��IBh�r:�ler!;'et,:.ebl·. Fred

Holstein Cattle
July 23-Leonard Kuhlman, Wells, Kan.October 8-Kansas State Holstein AssoctattonSale, Herington, Kan. R. L. Evans, Hutchinson. Chairman State Sale Committee.October 23-Central Kansas Breeders Fall Consignment Sale. Hutchinson, Kan. T. Hobart
Octo��';"{���:u�i���ri.ii ���e:"'k"ol��r.; Sale,

�:�hIM�6'at��?'K���1 N. Phillips, Chalr-
October 29-Nebraska State Holstein AssociationSale, Lincoln, Nebr. Robt. Koehler, Fremont,Secretary. T. Hobart McVay, Sale Manager,Nickerson, Kan.

,Jersey Cattle
September I-Missouri Jersey Cattle Club, St.Joseph, Mo. Ivan N. Gates, Sales Manager,West Llbcrty, Iowa.

Red Poll Cattle
July 21-Dlspersal Sale, Erwin Siemens &. Herman Siemens, Buhler, Kan.
September 24-G. W. Locke, Burna, Kan.

Shortborn Cattle
August 26-Earl E. Stoffer, Abilene, Kan.October 31 - Mid-Kansas Shorthorn BreedersShow and Sale, Salina, Kan. Mervin Aeger-
Novet:i:'be��lft�r:��'le�e:h"o"r1h��b�ale, Hutch-inson. Kan.
November 7-State Shorthorn Sale, Hutchinson,Kan.

In the Field
MIKE WILSON
TOPEKA. KANSAS
Livestocle Editor

The RAW VALLEY HEREFORD ASSOOIA
nON TOUR will be August 13. Tentative plans
are to tour Pottawatomie and Wabaunsee coun
ties. Officers of this association are: Earl Moyer.
Manhattan, President; Paul HartWick, Onaga,
vicc.president; Wendell Moyer, Manhattan, sec
retary·treasurer.

Three registered Jerseys In the herd owned by
MRS. JAl\lE8 E, BERRY, Ottawa, recently
were classified under a program of the American
Jel'sey Cattle Club. Ali 3 animals were classified
Good Plus-in a class for females who have had
at least one calf and bulls over 2 years old,

Just received the Milking Shorthorn Echoes.
otticial publication of KANSAS MILKING
SHORTHORN SOClETY. It states Friday,. Au
gust 8, Is date chosen for annual State Picnic
and Field Day. to be held at the Retnuh Farms.
Geneaeo, owned and operated by Joe Hunter, Joe
axtenda you all an invitation to aUend.

The SOU'rHWEST KANSAS HEREFORD
THUll will be August 11 and 12. Present plans
arc to visit herds in Seward, Stevens. Grant,
Kearney and Finney counties. Those on the tour
committee are: Ralph Deewall, Coldwater; O. P.
Williams. Ulysses; Bob Arbuthnot. Liberal; Leon
:-ichCllel'man, Deerfield; and Herman Westmeyer,
Dodge City.

1-:1.1\ COUN'!'Y LIVESTOCK BRt;EDERS have
scheduled their annual tour for Thursday, July:!.1. according to John Maxwell, county agent. Asnsun! a barbecued lunch will be served at noon.
This LOur will start on Main Street In Moline at
I,::W A. M. to tour uvestock farms in Southwest
r-ru Elit county. Everyone should attend thtst.our
IIlId enjoy the friendly hospitality of Elk countynrccders.

0111' oftiee recently has' received word of the
dca th of a co-worker and good friend of everynerson In the livestock world. GUY E. SMITH,better known as "Smitty" an outstanding livestock photographer. passed- away on July 4, athis home In Kansas City, Mo. He spent his entirelife working among the purebred breeders thru
out the United States. His familiar signatureappeal' on practically all sale pictures and in
most every livestock ad. He wlli be greatlymissed by all of us who worked with him -,

A .Gold Star Herd award has been made toJOliN C. OSWALD, Hutchinson, on his herd ofregistered Jerseys, by the American Jersey Cattle Club. The award Is in recognition for unusually high production over a 4-year-perlod.Last year, 24 cows had an average productionor 7.249 pounds mtlk containing 408 pounds butterrat. Over the past 4 years Mr. Oswald hashad an average of 17 cows In his herd producing7.85·1 pounds mllk containing 450 pounds butterfat apiece, The Oswald herd average is morethan 2 times greater than that of the "average"dairy cow In the United States.

1 have word from RAY SAYLER, secretary ofKansas Poland Chiria Breeders Association, sayIn� this group will hold their annual ptcntc atthe C. R. Rowe & Son farm, near Scranton, July27. A basket dinner will be served at noon. C. W.Mitchell. new secretary of the National PolandChina Record "ssoclation, will be present �ndwill present some interesting remarks.It is very likely several other' officers of theNational Association will attend. Those interested In this breed should not fall to attend, beHides enjoying the meeting and looking at goodPoland Chinas, we are sure you will certainlyenjoy the Rowe hospitality.

Recent sales reported by the Walnut Valley:eI'OfOr<1 Ranch, owned and operated by WAITEl\o'rHERS, BO'k'D AND KENNETH, Winfield,are as follows: WVHR Domino Lad, their first'On of Domino Lad KTO 111. an outstandingSOn of Domino Lad C 14th, sold to Helling &SchUler. EI Dorado, for $10,000. This same firmalRO purchased 3 daughters of Domino Lad KTO�11 and a daughter of OJR Jupiter Star 12. ThisI'm Sold bulls to the following buyers: O. H.�axon. Columbus; Robert Kerr, Cheney; Orville.rOOks, Wellington; Jim Perkins, Howard; Clay;:,mllh, Jr .. Cambridge; Jim McCullough and Daleukens, Medicine Lodge; L. L. Kittleson. Winfield. and Eugene Rhodes. Wellington. It Is a�easure to visit the Walnut Valley Herefordanch and Inspect their flnc herd of cattle.

PUblic Sales of Livestock
a .

A lIerdeen-Angus Cattle
S ctober 22-Blackpost Ranch. Olathe Kan.eptember 27-Black Ridge Stock Farms Pasture to Profit Sale, Wayne Ukena: Sale Man
a ager, Everest, Kan.
Cto�er 29-Kansas Breeders' Association Sale,Mutchlnson, Kan. Don Good, Sale Manager,

Dece;nt��aJ��n���i Commercial and PurebredSMale, Dodge City. Kan. Chester 1. Bare. Saleanager, �Protection, Kan.
Ayrshire Cattle

Octobl,r 17-Kansas Ayrshire Breeders Product on Sale, Hutchinson, Kan.
Brown Swiss Oattle

AUgUft 4-Rocky Mountain Brown Swiss Asso� atlon Sale. Island Grove Park, Greeley,Augus11'5:-Don Townsend Dispersion, Fort Mor

aetO�:�'lf��rl_State Brown Swiss Association,
taO&�k�b�ya�h�0rta��mmerman, Sale s�cre-

8 Dairy Cattl&-AIJ BreedsOPtomber 15 & 16-M.F.A. Artflclally sired fe
t�:, 'i!l:�;'a��I.ngfield, Mo. J. Warren Nor-

Hampsblre Hogs
Octo��fghl\;;;:�), �·ell��lrr!U�:!rg��.r�J'��c, Kan.

Poland Cblna Hogs
October 20-C. R. Rowe & Sons, Scranton, Kan,

Sheep
August ll-Annual August Hampshire and Suffolk ram and ewe sale. Beau Geste Farms,Oskaloosa, la.

Hampshire Sheep
August 4-Northwest Missouri Hampshire SheepAssociation, St. Joseph, Mo. F. B. Houghton, Secretary, Maryville, Mo.

I

TREND OF THE MARKETS

Please remember that prices givenhere are Kansas City lops for best
quality offered:

Ago
Week

Fed Steers $35.00
Hogs 22.25
Lambs 30.50
Hens. 4 to 5 Ibs. . . . . . . . .19
Eggs, Standards..... . .41%
Butterfat, No.1.. . . .. .65
Wheat, No.2, Hard. .. .2.34 'h
Corn, No.2, Yellow... 1.93\4
Oats. No.2, White. . . . .91
Barley. NO.2.. . . . . . . . 1.34
Alfalfa, No.l 34.00
Prairie, No.1 30.00

Ago
1I10nth

$33.25
21.00
28.50
.17
.37
.61

2.37
1.90\4
.90lf,
1.34

31.00
25.00

Ago
Year

$38.75
23.80
32.00
.27
.42
.62

2.54')4
1.78'h
.97%

1.31

AUCTIONEERS•• •

BERT POWELL
AUCTIONEER

LIVESTOCK AND REAL ESTATE
'11211 I'lal. " ..eDU.. Topeka, llaD.

HAROLD. TONN
Auctioneer and

Complete
Sales S�rvlce

Write, phone or wire.
Haven, Kan8&ll

,

(LOS'ING OUT SALE
WILL SELL

Cattle, Complete Line of Farm Machinery and
160-acre Improved Farm

WEDNESDAY, JULY 23rd
10:30 A. M.

LEONARD KUHLMAN, WELLS, KANSAS
10 miles east of Minneapolis, Kansas31 H"ad Hol.telns FAR�I lIlACHINERY4 two-yt!ar-old grade Holstein Heifers fre",h John Deere FlehJ Chopper and Blower com-2� ��f(;t:�r-Old gnlde Hulsteln Helfers due In

2 �,I;;:�t�Y;!h wagons
Regl8tert�d 2-year-Qld Holstein Bull from 2 PlowsoOO-lb. dum 1 CombineRegistered Holstein Bull Clllf l� /�nt:'::a.r"lD Drill160-ACRE CREEK BOTTOi.\'[ FARM

Carl A. Reh, Owner, Bennington, KansasLocated 10 miles east of Minneapolis on county road.a-room bungalow with basement and bath, electricity arid good water. Barn, granar:P" chicken�?v�S;6t��de81���r:: r:� ��I�S��t���'n 8�:Cc�ie;e�: i�Df cl:n.1J. 80 acres in pasture. OBsession

* * * CO�ORADO * * *

REGISTERED BROWN SWISS SALES*August 4-ROCKY MOUNTAIN BROWN SWISS ASSN. SALE
At 12 noon, Island Grove Park, Greeley, Colo.SEJ.LING 40 HEAD of cows. bred heifers and bulls. selected for type and pro-duction from c����O�t�s��:r�:ie )��n�:�:,m:����,[��ga��td:)�g. write

*August S-DON TOWNSEND DISPERSION
At 12 noon, at the farm 2 east & 1 '12 mil�s south of Furt Morgan.Colorado

St:LLING 55 HEAD of choice Swiss cattle. 27 producing cows. 7 bred helfcrs. 3 open heifers.4 bulls, 5 bull and 9 heifer calves ... 20 direct descendants of Jane of Vernon 5th. Many cowsover 600 pounds butterfat.
Herd sire, a son of Royal's Utmost of Lee's Hill.
6��c�ltcha�' s����,�"t�,�a��r�ly�9bgtJ l�i��r\'3t�nr��J�tion.

Write for catlliog to DON TOWNSEND, Fort Morgan, Colo,
AucUoneer for both sales-C. E. Reed, Fort l\(organ

&��41z Attention FI!��NN����NI!REEDERS-�-�,'_.�� WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 6, 1952
�:-, at City Park, NEWTON, KAN.tEO�" Basket dinner at noon

���.
•.........B.r.l.n.g..y.�.'�.rA.f.�.�.to.d.s.A.N.m.·�.:.!.n�.u.l.I.�.CO.�.�.�.�.�.!.bS.r�.c.re..ta••r�•.,..........

STRAIGHT CREEK FARMS, WhIting, Kan.
JOHN W. SPENCER, Owner

20 Polled Hereford Bulls Featuring these top herd sires.

CK CRUSTY 70TH
bred by CK Ranch. Brookville, half-brotherto 1951 American Royal Champion.

-

� Sired by polled sons

� of C. K. Cadet
CK ROYAL DUKE 3RD

bred by CK Ranch

P. ROYAL DUKE 7TH
bred by Parcel Herefords, Coldwater. grandchampion bull at the 1948 Kansas State Sale.
A number of his heifers are being retainedIn the herd.

Visitors are weteome to see the Get and
Service of tbese bulls.

Bloodlines intensely polled from 40
years of constructive breeding. 12
months to serviceable-age bulls
offered. Priced reasonably.

GOERNANDT BROS.
Ames (near Concordia.) , Kansas

Sunflower Farms ,ANGUS

II
Livestock Advertising Rates

Ellectl ..e February 1, 19U
'I.s Column Inch (5 lines) $3.50 per Issue
1 Column Inch •.. ,. • $9.80 per Issue
The ad costing $3.50 Is the smallest accepted.
Publication dates are on the first andthird Saturdays of each month. Copy for

��fJ���kel��te:i�;�n�e��:� be received on

l\UKE WILSON, Llve.tock Editor
912 Ilansas A..enue

Kansas Farmer .. .. Topeka, Kansas

Herd Sires:
Ever Prince Revolution 2nd
Homeplace Eileenmere S04th,
Ever Prince of Sunflower.

Cattle of both sexes for sale at all times. We
��de S�m�ga��t�?ida�°'t'l,� ��,,�h:r t��o��n';,_�gsales thruout the country. W�en In need ofgood breeding stock pay us a visit.

Sunflower Farms, Everest, Kansas
Jln), Keith and Bob Swartz, Owners

Here Is Low-Cost Advertising!
ONLY tOe A WORD

Kansas Farmer has 118.311 subscribers, and reaches an average
of over four out of every five farm homes in the state. It is printed
twice each month on t�e first and third Saturday. The Classified.
rates are:

Regular Classified-10c a word (12 words Minimum)
Display Classified;__$9.80 a column inch

$4.90 a half inch

(Black Face Type used in these ads but no cuts)

Mail Your Ad to

KANSAS FARMER
912 Kansas Avenue Topeka, Kansas

...

"



EQUIPMENJ COSTS
BY',

MM'YNI-FARMIHG
� " ..

\ � .......
. ,,/'.�' ....

MM Uni-Tiller gives· you
lingle � unit .. advG.n'"es
at low.�t :��.iti�unit e.os,s

.:r
.

It's:like. put�fa��iiey in the bankwhen you can yoUr eguipment
coets-and still bOOSt tbe'etHciencyo£
your'labor':sayUig,: prQfit-"Q{ijJaMtg
'farm machinery.+-> ,

:Riaht tOd�y,' ·lhpwl8nds 'of WQd�
em farmer-bus�essmen\ are- I'�p.
mg those 'big ·benelitEl"., ,'l"he�.",are:
actually' cu��g· �o�t;s ..w!i!l�' .they,
bU�i_. pro�uctiop. . WIth ilie' .�M:
m-�r. . "

YOU CAN·:'·OO: Itt
,

When you farm the MM Uni-Tiller
way, you own the basic MM:Uni..
Carrier and then buyonly the soil
workingattachmentsyou need: ''Vou

. oWn one transporting·Unit, the,uni.

.Carrier, You sa;veltrre,!<f��t ,�fiddi.
tiona! frames, levers, wheels,..Power

._.....:MM ....I".............._ lifts, ·etC. "Xou ge,t',i:..:squ,Q;·.ru�g�
I""m_ 'han a"elmpleme"' a" a c__ with unit that is easy � .. !utndle, ,easy• ",va.e ,....... hltch- .... U"I-C__ with 4-";' t d dism ;.!C1.

__'_h_a",,_c__...c_om.._'he_Unl-_TU__, .. III YOUIUIDS ..MM PRODUCI: .��,moun an

..�;m�.:/":".
,

. .

THESE FEATURES" MEAN··
ea.1e 4 P�IT BUI�DER. ·LOOK AT······PROFITS 'fOJ�:>�civ.!:.;.,::��')\' -.

. L,You 'can equalize·:l'd.il� to: ���c,or

'QM U'N-I CARR IER pow�r., There' is:no"ii:e�r�a.�.tlil!d�L -

_.III.I� _ '

.
_ running a tra�t .

.at less than capacity onur.e�
.'

:.�!-:ft0��:�!�; i!Jo;:�i����Q:�
with DOUBLE TOOL BARS';"A PERFECT EXAMPLE. Tiller load fit'whicbever tractOr. you are'

using.
., .

A carpenter doesn't buy a BRACE for ev'ery BIT used in his work. If he
did he would spend a lot of money uselessly, and have an extra chest or two
of tools to carry around. The UNI-CARRIER may be considered the
AGRICULTURAL BRACE and the various tools are the AGRICUL
TURAL BITS-and you buy only those you need. You get away from

..� ._...._.__... paying for � lot of extra frames, levers,
wheels, power lifts, etc. The Uni-Tiller
Iowers .your equipment costs, gives you

....IIW IIMIiII an easy-to-handle, sturdy unit.

QM ............... u..J.CarrIet withu�
...............................e.w_
QeIce ",7, t, -II, ..

•

When you were a youngster, did you ever cup your hands like the man

above and notice the "MOO that forms in each palm? Today, another "MM"
in your hands-quality-built, longer-lasting MM farm machinery-can be
a profit builder ... and the MM Uni-Carrier is a perfect example of MM
advanced design that pays off for you. Remember, more than 30 years ago
MM originated the idea of putting more than one implement on a carrier
the Uni-Carrier with tools attached becomes the Uni-Tiller.

THE UNI·CARRIER SAVES YOU .fAONEY
When you own an MM Uni-Tiller, you eliminate the cost of extra franies,
wheela. levers. You buy just one Uni-Carrier and the Uni-Implements that
you need. Tools clamp onto the Uni-Carrier double tool bars to form a

rigid. rugged machine unit. The 2U inch square tool bars serve as part of
the frame and are available in lengths from 92 inches to 184 inches. Double
power lift permits one side to be raised independently from the other.

The Uni-Carrier fits all tractors. It allows you to equalize the machinery
load to fit the power of your tractor, to change farming methods quickly
to meet seasonal or special crop demands. The Uni-Tiller is unequalled fot
contour :farming and all soil conservation practicee. Ideal for orchards and
speciallzed farming ... a money-saver, a money-maker 9n every farm.

7u BIIUe euut 'Ctt�

....---

YOUR MM DEALER HAS "HE FACTSI
See your MM Dealer. Ask him about the
11 different MM tools for Uni-TIDer farm
ing. Discover how much you can save

wheD you Uni-farm the MM way.

2. After paying for the first Uni-Carrier,
you save the cost of as many .�ts of
fiames, power lifts, levers, wheels. axles
and hitches as the separate Uni-Tools
you buy. . .

3. You can quickly change methods o(
farming to suit seasonalweatberGi' switcb
from one crop to another.' --:

" .:
.

4. The Uni-Tiller fits any.tJ:actor, crawl,
.

er or wheel type. .

.

�. You get unequiilled'eqol)ouiy i,D cqs�
freight, replacement,�, �pkee_p';p()\ver,
time, land, labor, investment, storagei
taxes, insurance, and depreciation.
6. The Uni-Tlller multiplies the adaptal
bility of different imple�ents·to differe�t
crops, seasonal changes, different locali'
ties and ways of farming. It makes nelf
toola and combinations of tools possible
and practical.
"1� The Uni-Till!!r. vastly inc� .the
number and vanety of farm operatlODI
possible by adju8tmg the: Uni-Tools o.

the tool bar.
.

L A depth regulation lever is used f
each wheel. The�M ·handles easily.
t. Double lift overcomes wheelslippa
in difficult soil conditions: Separa� rope
tri_P8 on each powerlift enable you
nu.se either side separately.
10. Adjustable drawbar hitch a,ssures u

'

form work. Rugged au-steel 2�' t
• bars for the QM are reguJ,ar eqmproep
,; in US-inch lengthS. 92-1 128-, and 18,
inch lengths are optional .
11. 'Tool-bar clamps, the heart of t

Uni-Tiller, are quickly and easily a

tached to form a completely rigid UN ,

of Uni-Camer and Uni-Tools. This
rangement permits addition or subtra
tion of load to conform to

'

po.wer, an

allows for ranges of adjustment and 0

setting of too.. never before possible.

SEE YQUR MM DEALER I ASK HIM T

,'SHOW YOU THE COM'PLETE SELECT' .

OF UNI-TOOLS BUILT TO HELP Y

MAKE BIGGER' FARMING PROFITS!'


